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Forward

By
Dr. Chao Tzang Yawnghwe*

The First (Inaugural) conference of the UNLD (United Nationalities League for Democracy) outside 
Burma was held recently on the Thai-Burma border, the result of which is it's revival as the UNLD (LA) 
[United Nationalities League for Democracy (Liberated Area)].

The United Nationalities League for Democracy is a coalition of political parties formed by the Ethnic 
Nationalities of what is know as Burma. These parties participated in the 1990 elections and together with 
it ally, the SNLD (Shan Nationalities League for Democracy), formed a parliamentary bloc of 67 elected 
representatives of the people. 

Like the NLD (National League for Democracy) of Daw Aung San Suu Kyi, the UNLD's legitimacy rest 
on its participation in the 1990 election and it, like the NLD, represents therefore the aspiration and will of 
the people, in particular the Ethnic Nationalities. 

The main goal of the UNLD is the establishment of a democratic, Federal Union of Burma, and it fully
supports UN resolutions calling for a Tripartite Dialogue to resolve the serious Constitutional, Political 
and Humanitarian crisis in Burma. 

UNLD leaders can be decried as " principled moderates", and although many of the ethnic nationalities 
political parties have been unlawfully disbanded by the military regime, the UNLD is looked up by the
Ethnic Nationalities peoples as a leadership body that is legitimate and represents their aspirations.

With the recent opening of the dialogue process in Rangoon, the UNLD is prepared to work together with 
all democratic forces and Ethnic nationalities organizations and leaders to mark the dialogue process an
open and inclusive one. There is to need in Burma to hear all voices and to accommodate all interests and
aspirations.

Both Democracy and Federalism are based on pluralism, the recognition of, and respect for pluralism and
diversity in all spheres of life-particularly in the sphere of governance and politics. 

The UNLD as a front that stands for Democracy and Federalism will therefore be guided in all its actions 
by the recognition of, and respect for pluralism and diversity.

Dr. Chao Tzang Yawnghwe 
Member of Consultative Honorary Committee
U.N.L.D. (L.A)

*. Chao Tzang Yawnghwe is at present with the NRP/National Reconciliation Program, and advise the leadership of
Burma's democracy movement on strategic and policy matters. He also coordinates with Ethnic Nationalities
organizations and leaders. He holds a B.A (Hons) degree from Rangoon University, and a Master &Ph.D from the
University of British Columbia, Canada. Chao Tzang Yawnghwe was with the SSA/Shan State Army, from 1963 to 
1977 and also served as the General Secretary of the SSPP/Shan State Progress Party (1973-1977). He is the son of
Sao Shwe Thaike, the Yawnghwe Prince, and First Union President (1948-1952).
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xkwfjyefa=ujimcsuf (1§98) 

1? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf UNLD onf 1989 ckESpf ygwDpHk'Drdkua&pD pwifwnf
axmifcJh=upOfuwnf;u wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;udk,fpm;jyKonfh ygwDtzGJ@tpnf;aygif; (19) ygwDESifh woD;yk*~v
jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f (2) OD;wdk@ pkpnf;yg0ifzGJ@pnf;xm;aom tzGJ@csKyf}uD; tjzpf &yfwnfvmcJhygonf?

2? odk@&mwGifvlrsdK;}uD;0g'udk pGJudkif+yD; wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; wef;wl&nfwltcGifhta&;udk vHk;0rvdkvm;aom e0w 
zufqpfppftkyfpkonf ‚if;.twkta,miftrsdK;om;nDvmcHtwGuf }udKwifjyifqifonfhvkyfief;rsm;teuf
t"dutajccHusjzpfaom wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf}uD; UNLD ESifh UNLD tzGJ@0ifrsm;jzpf=u
aom jynfe,frsm;udk,fpm;jyKzGJ@pnf;xm;onfh ygwD (7) ygwDESifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; udk,fpm;jyKxm;aom ygwD
tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;udk 1992 ckESpftwGif; tpDtpOf&Sd&Sdjzifh rw&m;wzufouf zsufodrf;a=umif; a=ujimvdkufjcif; 
jzpfygonf?

3? xdkodk@ e0wonf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;udk udk,fpm;jyKxm;onfh ygwDtzGJ@tpnf;rsm;udk rw&m;wzufowf
zsufodrf;a=umif; a=ujimxm;cJhaomfvnf; rdrdwdk@ wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;toD;oD;. qENoabmxm;ESifhtnD 
aygufzGm;wnfaqmufxm;cJh=uonfh ygwDtzGJ@tpnf;rsm;jzpf=uonfhtwdkif; rnfolzsufzsuf'dk@rysuf cH,lxm;
=u+yD; jzpfEdkifor# wwfEdkifor# ,ae@txd enf;rsdK;pHkbufaygif;pHkjzifh pkpnf;v_yf&Sm;vsufyif &Sdygonf? 

4? ,cktcsdefwGif jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf tzGJ@0if wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;tm; udk,fpm;
jyKxm;onfh ygwDtzGJ@tpnf; (10) ygwDrS acgif;aqmifrsm;ESifh woD;yk*~vjynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,fwdk@onf
vGwfajrmufe,fajrodk@ a&muf&Sdvm+yD; jzpfygonf? 

5? xdk@a=umifh vGwfajrmufe,fajrrsm;odk@ a&muf&Sdvm=uaom ygwDtzGJ@tpnf; (10) ygwDESifh woD;yk*~vjynfol@ 
v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;wdk@onf AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;ESifh wdkif;&if;om;acgif;aqmif}uD;rsm; oabmwlcsKyfqdk 
xm;&Sdaom yifvkHpmcsKyf}uD;. OD;wnfcsuftESpfom&rsm;udk *k%fjyKazmfaqmifvdkaom qENoabmxm;yg&Sdonfh
jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) UNLD (LA) udk 51 ESpfajrmuf
yifvHkpmcsKyfae@jzpfaom 1998 ckESpf azazmf0g&Dv (12) &ufae@wGif zGJ@pnf;wnfaxmifvdkufa=umif; a=ujim 
tyfygonf?

6? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) onf rlv UNLD . EdkifiHa&;rl0g' 
oabmxm;rsm;twdkif; qufvufcH,lusifhoHk;oGm;+yD; tjcm;EdkifiHa&;ygwDtzGJ@tpnf;rsm;wdk@ESifh yl;aygif;vufwGJI
ppftm&Sifpepfzsufodrf;a&;/ 'Drdkua&pDta&;ESifh trsdK;om;wef;wla&;udk w+ydKifwnf; azmfaqmifoGm;&eftwGuf
tpGrf;ukefaqmif&GufoGm;rnfjzpfa=umif; xkwfjyefa=ujimtyfygonf? 

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf
(vGwfajrmufe,fajr)
UNLD/LA
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Announcement 1/98 
12 February, 1998 

1. The United Nationalities League for Democracy (UNLD) has, since its inception, existed as a 
league composed of nineteen, political parties representing ethnic nationalities and two 
independent ethnic elected MPs. 

2. But the chauvinistic and fascist military clique which is totally against equality for the ethnic
nationalities, has, not only refused to recognize their right to equality, it has, has 1992, 
purposefully and unilaterally declared the political parties representing the ethnic nationalities 
dissolved. Of the many works undertaken in preparation for its sham national convention, the
dissolution of the UNLD and its seven member-parties from the states and other parties 
representing the ethnic nationalities, was evidently one of them. 

3. The ethnic nationalities parties that had been dissolved came into existence through the desire
of the ethnic nationalities themselves. Hence, although they had been declared, the parties are 
very much alive and in operation, and doing everything possible to continue the struggle for 
democracy and equality. 

4. Currently, there are ethnic nationality leaders representing ten UNLD member-parties and one 
independent ethnic MP in the liberated area. 

5. With a view to demonstrating the sprit and materializing the objectives of the Panglong 
Agreement which was signed and solemnized by General Aung San and leaders of the ethnic 
nationalities in 1947, the ethnic nationalities leaders in the liberated area, hereby, on this day 
of February 12, 1998 – the 51st anniversary of the Panglong Agreement – declared the 
formation of the UNLD (LA). 

6. The UNLD (LA) will abide by and adhere to the policy and political principles originally
adopted by the UNLD, and, exerting every effort, will co-operate with other political parties in
the struggle to topple the military dictatorship, and so simultaneously achieve democracy and 
equality for all nationalities.

United Nationalities League for Democracy 
(Liberated Areas) 

Date: February 12, 1998 
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jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 

UNLD (LA)

United Nationalities League for Democracy 

(Liberated Area)

xkwfjyefa=ujimcsuf (11§99)

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf tzGJ@0if tzGJ@tpnf; (11) zGJ@wkd@rS A[dktvkyftr_aqmif
tzGJ@0iftcsdK@wdk@onf vGwfajrmufe,fajra'orsm;odk@ toD;oD;a&muf&SdvmcJh=u+yD; 1998 ckESpf azazmf0g&Dv (12) &uf
ae@uwnf;uyif jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) UNLD (LA) udk
zGJ@pnf;wnfaxmifcJh=u+yD; jzpfygonf?

UNLD (LA) t}uHay;tzGJ@/ obmywdtzGJ@/ twif;a&;rSL;tzGJ@wdk@. yxrt}udrfpHknDtpnf;ta0;w&yfudk 1999
ckESpf Edk0ifbmv (17) &ufae@wGif vGwfajrmufa'owae&mY usif;yjyKvkyfcJhygonf?

UNLD (LA) taejzifh rlv UNLD (LA) . rl0g'oabmxm;/ &nf&G,fcsufESifh vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk qufvufpGJudkif
usifhoHk;v_yf&Sm;oGm;rnfjzpfonf? wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pHkjynfolrsm;. uspfvspfcdkifrmaom pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfr_pGrf;tm;jzifh
“'Drdkua&pDwdkufyGJwGif wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; wef;wl&nfwl udk,fydkifjyXmef;cGifh &&Sda&;twGuf w+ydKifwnf;qufpyf
wdkufyGJ0ifa&;” r[mAsL[mudk vuf&SdEdkifiHa&;tajctae tcsdeftcg tvSnfhtajymif;tay: tajccHcsrSwfv_yf&Sm; 
oGm;&efjzpf+yD; tjcm;aom 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pk wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;ESifhvnf; r[mrdwftjzpf cdkif+rJpGmvufwGJ 
aqmif&GufazmfaqmifoGm;rnfjzpfygonf?

xdkodk@ UNLD (LA) vkyfief;rsm; tajcpdkuf pnf;&Hk;v_yf&Sm;Edkif&ef UNLD (LA) &Hk;udk 1999 ckESpf Edk0ifbmv (18) &uf 
ae@rS pwifzGifhvSpfcJh+yD; tcsdefjynfhvkyfief;aqmif&Gufvsuf&Sdygonf?

twGif;a&;rSL;tzGJ@
UNLD (LA) 
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yxrt}udrfnDvmcHusif;ya&;xkwfjyefa=ujimcsuf

ouU&mZf 2000 jynfhESpf {+yDv (24) &uf 

UNLD (LA) yxrt}udrf nDvmcH (t}uHay;tzGJ@/ obmywdtzGJ@/ twGif;a&;rSL;tzGJ@/ vkyfief;aumfrwD0ifrsm; pHknD
tpnf;ta0;) w&yfudk vGwffajrmufe,fajrwae&mY 2000 jynfhESpf Zlvdkif§pufwifbmvcef@wGif usif;y&ef&Sdygonf? 

aemufcHta=umif;tcsufrsm;

wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;. ordkif;tpOftvmESifh EdkifiHa&;v_yf&Sm;r_rsm;? ?

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;aexdkif=uonfh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;toD;oD;onf a&S;ya0o%Duyif tcsdK@uxD;+ydKif 
eef;+ydKifya'&mZfEdkifiHrsm;udk xlaxmifcJh=uouJhodk@ tcsdK@u apmfbGm;rsm;/ apmfuJrsm;/ 'l0grsm;/ *rftkyf (0g) awmifydkif
awmiftkyfrsm;ponfh tkyfcsKyfa&;pepfESifh udk,fhenf;udk,fh[ef oD;jcm;vGwfvyfpGm udk,fydkifjyXmef;tkyfcsKyfr_ tjynfht0
jzifh +idrf;csrf;pGmtwl,SOfwGJaexdkifvmcJh=uonfh vlrsdK;rsm;jzpf=uonf?

t*Fvdyfe,fcsJ@ESifhzufqpf*syefwdk@. u|efb0udk +ydKifwlusa&mufcJh=uouJhodk@ u|efb0rSvGwfajrmufa&; twGufvnf; 
qdk;wlaumif;buf twlwuGvufwGJ wdkufyGJ0ifvmcJh=uayonf? vGwfvyfa&;ESihftwl yifvHkpmcsKyfoabmwlnDcsuf 
jzifh jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHtjzpf zGJ@pnf;wnfaxmifvmEdkifcJh=uygonf? jynfaxmifpkoufwrf; q,fESpfaemufydkif;
EkdifiHwckvHk; ppftm%m&Siftqufqufwdk@. pdk;rdk;cs,fvS,fr_atmufodk@a&muf&SdcJh&m jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om; jynfol 
w&yfvHk;onf ppftm%m&SifpepfcsKyf+idrf;a&;/ 'Drdkua&pDa&;/ vl@tcGifhta&;/ wef;wla&;ESifh udk,fydkifjyXmef;cGifhtwGuf 
vufwGJI qufvufwdkufyGJ0ifae=uqJ jzpfygonf? 

ordkif;pOfwav#mufacwftqufqufY ol@u|efb0ra&mufa&; ckcHwGef;vSefa&;ppfyGJrsm;wGif‚if;/ vGwfvyfa&;wdkufyGJ
rsm;wGif‚if;/ jynfaxmifpkwnfaqmufxdef;odrf;a&; }udK;yrf;r_rsm;wGif‚if;/ 'Drdkua&pDEdkifiHa&;tHkºuG v_yf&Sm;r_rsm;wGif‚if; 
wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;onf t"dutcef;u¾rsm;pGmwGif ta&;ygaom taetxm;rS yg0ifaqmif&GufvmcJh=uonf? 

vGwfvyfa&;&+yD;aemufydkif; jynfaxmifpkESifh 'Drdkua&pD aumif;pGmvlvm;rajrmufao;rSDwGif jynfwGif;ppfESifhtwl ppf 
tm%m&Sifpdk;rdk;r_atmufodk@ jynfaxmifpkwckvHk; oufqif;usa&mufcJh=uonf? TwGif wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;toD;oD;
wdk@onf vGwfajrmufa&;/ wef;wla&;ESifh 'Drdkua&pDa&;wdk@twGuf enf;vrf;trsdK;rsdK;jzifh qef@usifwdkufyGJ0ifvmcJh=u
onf? 1988 vlxktHkºuGr_udk ppftpdk;&u +zdKcGif;cJh+yD;aemufydkif;umvrS ,ckwdkifatmif r+yD;qHk;ao;aomwdkufyGJudk
'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pkrsm;ESifh twlvufwGJI qufvufqifE$Jaevsufyifjzpfygonf?

vuf&Sdumvwdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;ESifh ‚if;wdk@.taetxm;rsm;? ?

uGJjym;jcm;em;aom &yfwnfcsuftajctaet& wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;tiftm;pktaetxm; (5) rsdK;&Sdonf? 

1? jynfwGif;w&m;0if&yfwnfqJ wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkygwDrsm;- SNLD and Others- 

SNLD ESifh tjcm;wdkif;&if;om;ygwDtcsdK@onf jynfwGif;wGif =uyfwnf;aom csKyfcs,fuef@owfydwfyifr_ESifh tcuftcJ 
trsdK;rsdK;=um;Y vdrRmyg;eyfpGm&yfwnfI pGef@vGwfpGef@pm;}udK;yrf; v_yf&Sm;ae=uonf? NLD, NRPP/ 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;
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pkrsm;/ wdkif;&if;om;ygwDtcsif;csif;wdk@ESifh vufwGJyl;aygif; v_yf&Sm;ae=uonf? e0w. NC wGif yg0ifaeqJjzpfaom
ta&;ygonfh wdkif;&if;om;EdkifiHa&; tiftm;pkjzpfonf?

2? jynfwGif;zsufodrf;cH wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkygwDrsm; - UNLD and Others –

wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkEdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;. tzGJ@csKyf (wyfaygif;pk) jzpfonfh UNLD ESifh tjcm; wdkif;&if;om;ygwD (7) ygwD 
wdk@onf wzufowfzsufodrf;jcif;cH&aomfvnf; udk,fhenf;udk,fh[efjzifh jyefvnfpkpnf;I tjcm;'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pk
rsm; wdkif;&if;om;ygwDrsm;ESifh qufoG,fv_yf&Sm; ae=uqJyifjzpfonf? NRPP wGif wdkif;&if;om;a&;&mt"du ausm
axmufaemufcHtiftm;pk jzpfonf? 

3?  jynfwGif; typftcwf&yfpJ wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkifwyfzGJ@rsm;- CFGs

e0w/ etzESifh rvGJra&Smifom typftcwf&yfpJxm;aom wyfzGJ@xm;aom wyfzGJ@rsm;onf etzESifh trSm;rcHEdkifaom
qufqHa&; a&S@rwdk;om aemufrqkwfom taetxm;wGifom&Sdonf? 

4? trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDwyfaygif;pk – NDF

wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkvufeufudkifwyfzGJ@ tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;. wyfOD; (wyfaygif;pk) jzpfonf? ESpf&Snfvrsm; vufeufpGJudkif
I wdkufyGJ0ifcJhaom wdkufyGJ0ifaeqJ tiftm;pkrsm;yg0ifonf? jynfwGif;xuf e,fpyfESifh jynfywGif ydkrdkv_yf&Sm;tm; 
aumif;onf? NCUB, DAB wdk@wGif t"du wkdif;&if;om;a&;&mtiftm;pk jzpfonf? 

5? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) - UNLD

jynfy (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) tajcpdkuf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkEdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;. tzGJ@csKyf (wyfaygif;pk) jzpfonf? jynf 
wGif;wGif UNLD zsufodrf;ydwfyifcH&ojzifh jynfywGif jyefvnfpkpnf;=ujcif;jzpfonf? jynfyjynfwGif;tquftoG,f
v_yf&Sm;tm;aumif;onf? wdkif;&if;om;xk. axmufcHr_udk 1990 ck a&G;aumufyGJjzifh &&Sdxm;onfh UNLD tzGJ@0if
wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkygwD (11) ygwDwdk@rS jynfya&muf MP (8) OD;ESifh UNLD A[dk/ obmywd/ twGif;a&;rSL;vkyfief;
aumfrwDa[mif;rsm;jzifh yg0ifzGJ@pnf; xm;onf? 

UNLD wnfaxmifjcif;ESifh ‚if;.tcef;u¾taetxm;rsm;? ?

1989 ckESpfwGif wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkudk,fpm;jyK EdkifiHa&;ygwDtzGJ@tpnf;aygif;pHk (21) ygwDudk pkpnf;I jynfaxmifpk
wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf UNLD tjzpf wpkwpnf;wnf;aom EdkifiHa&;ygwDaygif;pktzGJ@csKyf}uD; tjzpf
zGJ@pnf;wnfaxmifcJhonf?

tzGJ@csKyfonf vlrsdK;pkjynfe,f (7) ckESifhwuG Armjynfrae wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;udk tajccHum EdkifiHa&;t&v_yf&Sm; 
aqmif&Guf&ef zGJ@pnf;xm;aom EdkifiHa&;wyfaygif;pkjzpfonf? tzGJ@csKyftzGJ@0ifygwD toD;oD;rS udk,fpm;vS,frsm;jzifh
obmywdtzGJ@/ twGif;a&;rSL;tzGJ@/ vkyfief;aumfrwDrsm;tjzpf zGJ@pnf;wm0efcGJa0aqmif&Guf=uonf?

tzGJ@csKyf.&yfwnfcsufESifhoabmxm;rSm wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;tm;vHk; EdkifiHa&;wef;wl&nfwla&;ESifh udk,fydkifjyXmef;cGifh
tjynfht0&Sdaom jynfe,frsm;udkaygif;pyfvsuf ppfrSefaom jynfaxmifpkzGJ@pnf;Edkifa&; r[mAsL[m&yfwnfcsufonf
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“'Drdkua&pDwdkufyGJwGif wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;wef;wl&nfwl udk,fydkifjyXmef;cGifh&&Sd&eftwGuf w+ydKifwnf; qufpyf
wdkufyGJ0ifa&;” yifjzpfonf? wenf;tm;jzifh “'Drkdua&pDwdkufyGJtwGuf trsdK;om;nD!Gwfa&;udk wdkif;&if;om;rsm; 
wef;wla&;tajccHay:wGif wnfaqmuf&ef” jzpfonf? 

UNLD onf 'Drdkua&pDa&;twGuf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;.pkpnf;tiftm;jzifh ,SOfwGJwdkufyGJ0ifcJhouJhodk@ jynfaxmif
pkta&; vlrsdK;pkrsm;wef;wla&;twGuf wdkif;&if;om;xkudk OD;aqmifI 'Drkdua&pDtiftm;pkrsm; jynfaxmifpkom;rsm;
tm;vHk;ESifh wef;wlvufwGJ yl;aygif;}udK;yrf;cJhonf?

1992 ckESpftwGif; e0wonf UNLD ESifh UNLD tzGJ@0if wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkygwD (7) ygwDwdk@udk rw&m;wzufowf
zsufodrf;vdkufonf? wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;udk xdkuJhodk@tpDtpOf&Sd&Sd zsufodrf;+zdKcGJvdkufonfhtjyif e0w§etz
onf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkEdkifiHa&;acgif;aqmifrsm;tay: xyfrHzdESdyf +cdrf;ajcmufzrf;qD;r_rsm;wdk@a=umifh UNLD

acgif;aqmifrsm;tygt0if wdkif;&if;om;EdkifiHa&;orm;rsm;/ wdkif;&if;om; MPs rsm;pGm jynfyodk@ wdrf;a&SmifxGufcGgcJh&+yD;
jynfywGifqufvufv_yf&Sm;ae=uvsuf &Sdygonf? 

e0w. wzufowfzsufodrf;jcif;cHcJh&aomfvnf; UNLD onf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;. qENoabmxm;ESifhtnD
aygufzGm;wnfaqmufxm;aom tzGJ@csKyfjzpfonfhtavsmuf ,Hk=unfcsufudk cdkifrmpGmqkyfudkifI udk,fhenf;udk,fh[ef 
jzifh &nfrSef;csufrysuf jynfwGif;wGifqufvufv_yf&Sm;vsufyif jzpfygonf?

jynfwGif;EdkifiHa&;e,fy,fwGif UNLD onf NRPP udk tjynfht0ausmaxmufaemufcHjyKaeaom wdkif;&if;om;tif
tm;pkwckyifjzpfonf? wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkwdk@. ordkif;tpOftvmESifh UNLD . ta&;ygr_taetxm;udk ,Hk=unf
av;pm;aom wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;ESifhwuG NLD OD;aqmifaom 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pkwdk@onf tjyeftvSef
todtrSwfjyKr_jzifh UNLD tzGJ@0ifrsm;ESifh vufwGJrysuf qufoG,fyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufae=uvsufyif jzpfygonf? 

UNLD (LA) zGJ@pnf;wnfaxmifjcif;ESifh &nfrSef;csuf vkyfief;pOfrsm;?  ?

UNLD (LA) tm; 1998 ckESpf azazmf0g&Dv (12) &ufae@ (51 ESpfajrmuf yifvHkpmcsKyfae@) wGif jynfya&muf UNLD

tzGJ@0ifwdkif;&if;om;ygwD (11) ygwD/ jynfyEdkifiHtoD;oD;odk@ jyef@usJa&muf&Sdae=uaom UNLD obmywdtzGJ@/ twGif; 
a&;rSL;tzGJ@ vkyfief;aumfrwD0if (15) OD;/ wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;§ygwDudk,fpm;jyK MP (8) OD;wdk@jzifh jyefvnfpkpnf;
wnfaxmifcJh+yD; jzpfygonf? (UNLD (LA) xkwfjyefa=ujimcsuf trSwf 1§98) 

twdkifyifcHtzGJ@

1? p0fZef@a,mifa[G &Srf; (uae'g) 
2? a'gufwm va&mf ucsif (tar&duefEdkifiH) 
3? a'gufwm at;ausmf &cdkif (tar&duefEdkifiH) 
4? a'gufwm AGefqGrf; csif; (tar&duefEdkifiH) 

obmywdtzGJ@

 1? OD;',feD,,fatmif (MP)  vm;[ltrsdK;om;zG@H+zdK;wdk;wufa&;ygwD/ 
 2? ref;!Gef@armif jynfaxmifpku&iftrsdK;om;tzGJ@csKyf/
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 3? EdkifxGef;a0/ rGeftrsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDwyfOD;/
 4? OD;vseftkyf (MP)  woD;yk*~vjynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f/
 5? OD;omEdk; (MP)  &cdkif'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf/ 
 6? a'gufwmZavSxef; (MP)  csif;trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf/
 7? OD;wmxefvsef;aygif; (MP) Zdk;rD;trsdK;om;uGef*&u/f

8? eef;Zif;v ucsiftrsdK;om;vHk;qdkif&m uGef*&uf/ 
 9? p0ftGwf aus;oD; &Srf;jynfwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf/
 10? cGef;rm&f;udkbef (MP)  u,ef;trsdK;om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfa&; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@/
 11? &Sm;&,f u,m;jynfe,f vlrsdK;aygif;pHk 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf?

twGif;a&;rSL;tzGJ@

 1? OD;at;armif vm;[l
 2? qvdkif;vsefr_ef; csif;
 3? Edkifazodef;Zm rGef
 4? OD;0kefZuyf ZdkrD;
 5? apmxGef;xGef;vif; u&if
 6? cGef;ydk u,ef;
 7? OD;xGef;atmif &cdkif
 8? OD;jrwfudkudk u,m;
 9? pdkif;0if;az (MP) &Srf;
 10? r&rfaemf ucsif
 11? Edkifaomif;&Sdef (MP) rGef

UNLD (LA) jyefvnfzGJ@pnf;&jcif;&nf&G,fcsufrsm;

(1)  UNLD (LA) .rl0g'oabmxm;/ &nf&G,fcsuf/ vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk qufvuftaumif txnfazmfa&;/
(2) UNLD . jynfwGif;v_yf&Sm;r_rsm;udk taxmuftuljyKa&;/
(3) jynfwGif; UNLD rS tcGifhromaom vkyfief;rsm;udk jznfhqnf;azmfaqmifa&;/
(4) jynfwGif;jynfy 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pkrsm;/ wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;ESifh qufpyfv_yf&Sm;a&;/

UNLD (LA) vkyfief;&nfrSef;csufrsm;

(1) UNLD/ UNLD (LA) onf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; udk,fpm;jyKygwDaygif;pktzGJ@csKyftjzpf pkpnf;&yfwnfI tjcm;
EdkifiHa&;tiftmpkygwDtzGJ@tpnf;rsm;ESifhtwl 'Drdkua&pDa&;wef;wla&;twGuf w+ydKifwnf; vufwGJazmfaqmif&ef/ 

(2) r[mAsL[m&nfrSef;csuf t"dutqifhwckjzpfaom oHk;yGifhqdkifawG@qHkaqG;aEG;yGJjzpfay:a&;udk a&S@±_I wdkif;&if;om;
tiftm;pkrsm;/ 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pkrsm;/ EdkifiHwumtiftm;pkrsm;wdk@ESifh [efcsufnDnD qufpyf}udK;yrf;&ef/ 

(3) oHk;yGifhqdkifaqG;aEG;yGJtwGuf etztay: EdkifiHa&;t&zdtm;ay;&mwGiftjyif wGeftm;pkrsm;udk tm;jznfhyg0ifulnD
&ef/

(4) oHk;yGifhqdkifaqG;aEG;yGJtwGuf etztay: 0dkif;0ef;zdtm;ay;&mwGif wkdif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;. jynfwGif;twGif; 
wGef;tm;zdtm;wdk;wuf }uD;rm;vmapa&; qufoG,ftm;jznfhaqmif&Guf&ef/
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(5) jynfwGif; UNLD§wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;§ typftcwf&yfpJwdkif;&if;om;wyfzGJ@rsm;ESifhaomf‚if;/ jynfy 
&Sd NDF § wdkif;&if;om;tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;wdk@ESifhaomf‚if; qufpyfn‡dE_dif;I oHk;yGifhqdkifaqG;aEG;yGJtwGuf wdkif;&if;om;
vlrsdK;tiftm;}udKwifpkpnf; jyifqif&ef/ 

(6) trsdK;om;jyefvnfaoG;pnf;nD!Gwfa&;twGuf NRP vkyfief;rsm;udk taxmuftuljyK&ef/
(7) tem*wfjynfaxmifpktwGuf jynfe,ftoD;oD;wdk@. zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'rl=urf;a&;qGJjyKpk&mwGif yg0ifulnD 

aqmif&Guf&ef/
(8) twkta,miftrsdK;om;nDvmcH trnfcHtypftcwf&yfpJ+idrf;csrf;a&;wdk@jzifh [efjyvSnfhjzm;I wdkif;&if;om;rsm;.

yg0ifyl;aygif;axmufcHr_udk &&Sdae+yD; jzpfoa,mifa,mif etz.vdrfvnf0g'jzef@csufwdk@udk EdkifiHwumodk@ xkwfazmf
zGifhcs&efESif wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;. vdkvm;csuf qENtppftrSefudk zGifhvSpfjyojznfhqnf;azmfaqmif&ef/

(9) vlrsdK;pkjy\emudk EdkifiHa&;enf;vrf;jzifh aphpyfn‡dE_dif;ajz&Sif;&mwGif UNLD/ UNLD (LA) ta&;ygr_taetxm;
udk v_yf&Sm;r_t&Sdeft[kefjr‡ifhwifI xif&Sm;pGmrD;armif;xdk;xkwfazmfjyo&ef/

UNLD (LA) .taetxm; —

UNLD (LA) onf rl&if; UNLD yifjzpfonf? “wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pHkEdkifiHa&;wyfaygif;pktzGJ@csKyf” jzpfonf ESifhtnD
wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;udk udk,fpm;jyKEdkifaom EdkifiHa&;tiftm;pkjzpfa=umif; 1990 cka&G;aumufyGJwGif wdkif;&if;om;
vlxkaxmufcHr_jzifh oufaoxif&Sm;jyocJh+yD;jzpfonf? odk@aomf UNLD zsufodrf;cHcJh&jcif;a=umifh jynfwGif;wGif wdkif;
&if;om;udk,fpm;jyKtjzpf w&m;0if&yfwnfv_yf&Sm;EdkifcGifh tvsOf;r&Sdawmhay? csKyfcs,fwm;qD;r_ tcuftcJrsm;=um;
wGif UNLD onf ajratmufv#dK;Iqufvuf ±kef;uef v_yf&Sm;ae=u&aom tajctaejzpfonf? 

TwGif jynfya&muf UNLD tzGJ@0ifrsm;u UNLD (LA) tjzpf jyefvnfzGJ@pnf;v_yf&Sm;vm=ujcif;onf jynfaxmifpk 
.oHk;yGifhqdkifzdkcaemufwdkifwckjzpfaom wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;zufrS vpf[muGufwckudk jznfhqnf;jcif;yifjzpf
onfudk &Sif;&Sif;vif;vif; odjrifoabmayguf&ef ta&;}uD;ygonf? 

('Drdkua&pDtiftm;pkudk,fpm;jyK NLD . UNLD (LA) tjzpf jynfya&muf NLD rsm; jyefvnfpkpnf;I tm;jznfh
v_yf&Sm;ae=uyHkESifhwlonf? jcm;em;csufrSm jynfwGif;wGifvnf; NLD onf w&m;0if&yfwnfvsuf&Sdonf? jynfwGif;
jynfy ESpfzufpvHk; n‡yftm;oHk;Edkifonf?)

UNLD (LA) onf ,if;. “EdkifiHa&;ygwDaygif;pktzGJ@csKyf” taetxm;jzifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;tpkzufrS EdkifiHa&;
zdtm;csefcGifn‡mudk [efcsufnDnD xdef;n‡dv_yf&Sm;oGm;Edkifajc&Sdonfudkvnf; od&SdvufcH&ygrnf? jynfwGif;'Drdkua&pD
ygwDrsm;/ vufusefwdkif;&if;om;ygwDrsm;/ typftcwf&yfpJwdkif;&if;om;wyfzGJ@rsm;ESifh NRPP wdk@wGif‚if;/ jynfy NRP,

NCUB, DAB, NDF, Overseas Orgs rsm;wGif‚if;/ UNLD/UNLD(LA) tzGJ@0ifrsm;.aygufa&mufr_twdkif;twm
onf rao;i,fvSonfudk *±kjyKavhvmoifhayonf?

NDF onf “wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkawmfvSefa&;wyfzGJ@ tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;. r[mrdwfwyfaygif;pk” taetxm;jzifh rwl 
uGJjym;aomtajccHe,fwGif wdkif;&if;om;taygif;. wlnDaom&nfrSef;csuftwGuf wzufwvSrf;rS }udK;yrf;aejcif;jzpf
aoma=umifh UNLD (LA) ESifh NDF wdk@onf tjyeftvSeftm;jznfhv_yf&Sm;oGm; Edkif=urnfomjzpfonf? Tenf;jzifh
wdkif;&if;om;tpktiftm; cdkifrmawmifhwif;vmrnfjzpf+yD; 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pkrsm;ESifh vufwGJum 'Drdkua&pDa&;/ 
wef;wla&;atmifyGJqDodk@ w+ydKifeuf csDwuf}udK;yrf;oGm;=u&ef jzpfonf? 
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UNLD (LA) yxrt}udrfnDvmcHusif;ya&;

1999 ckESpf Edk0ifbmv (17) &ufae@wGif UNLD (LA) vkyfief;n‡dE_dif;tpnf;ta0;w&yf usif;yjyKvkyfcJh+yD; tajcpdkuf
±Hk;zGifhvSpfa&;/ pnf;vHk;v_yf&Sm;r_t&Sdeft[kefjr‡ifhwifa&;/ nDvmcHpHknDtpnf;ta0;usif;y&ef jyifqifa&;wdk@twGuf
qHk;jzwfcsufrsm; csrSwfum qufvuftaumiftxnfazmfaqmif&Gufvsuf&Sdygonf? (UNLD (LA) xkwfjyefa=ujim
csuf — trSwf 11§99) 

tqdkygvkyfief;tqifhrsm;teuf Inaugural Congress of UNLD (LA) yxrt}udrfnDvmcHwpf&yfudk t}uHay;tzGJ@/
obmywdtzGJ@/ twGif;a&;rSL;tzGJ@/ vkyfief;aumfrwD0iffrsm; pHknDusif;yjyKvkyfEdkif&ef }udK;yrf;aqmif&Gufvsuf&Sdygonf?

UNLD (LA) nDvmcH (pHknDtpnf;ta0;) usif;y&jcif; &nf&G,fcsuf —

(1) EdkifiHa&;tajctae/ rl0g'ESifh vkyfief;rsm; jyefvnfoHk;oyfr_jyK&ef/ 
(2) a&wdk§a&&Snf a&S@vkyfief;pOfrsm; n‡dE_dif;a&;qGJcsrSwf&efESifh wm0efcGJa0tyfESif;&ef/ 
(3) wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;. EdkifiHa&;v_yf&Sm;r_t&Sdeft[kefwdk;wufjr‡ifhwifazmfaqmifa&;aqG;aEG;n‡dE_dif;&ef/
(4) EdkifiHa&;jy\emrsm;udk EdkifiHa&;enf;vrf;jzifh vufwGJajz&Sif;a&; enf;AsL[mrsm; aqG;aEG;oHk;oyfn‡dE_dif;&ef/
(5) tem*wf'Drdkua&pDjynfaxmifpktwGuf cdkifrmaomtajccHrsm; }udKwifjyifqifwnfaqmuf&ef/
(6) NRP, NCUB, NCGUB,DAB,NDF,NLD (LA) wdk@ESifh qufvufawG@qHkaqG;aEG;&ef/

UNLD (LA) nDvmcHtpDtpOf — 

nDvmcHudk 2000jynfhESpf (Zlvdkif - pufwifbmvtwGif;) xdkif;-jrefrme,fpyfwae&mwGif (3) &uf=um usif;yjyKvkyf 
=urnfjzpfygonf?

nDvmcHodk@ jynfyESifh e,fpyfa'otoD;oD;&Sd UNLD (LA) t}uHay;tzGJ@0if (4) OD;/ obmywdtzGJ@ (11) OD;/
twGif;a&;rSL;tzGJ@ (11) OD;/ vkyfief;aumfrwDESifh usif;ya&;aumfrwD (4) OD;/ ±Hk;vkyfief;/ jyef=um;qufoG,fa&;vkyfief;/
ydk@aqmifa&;vkyfief;/ {nfhcHau|;arG;a&;vkyfief;rsm;wGif ulnDxrf;aqmif=urnfh vkyftm;ay; wdkif;&if;om;vli,f (6) OD; 
yg0iftm;jznfhrnfjzpfygonf?

nDvmcHt+yD;wGif UNLD (LA) onf NRP, NCUB, NCGUB, DAB, NDF, NLD (LA) wdk@ESifh wqufwnf; 
awG@qHkaqG;aEG;=u&ef &nfrSef;jyifqifvsuf&Sdygonf?

nDvmcHjzpfajrmufa&; (jyifqifa&;) vkyfief;aumfrwD — 

(1) cGef;rm&f;udkbef; (2) p0ftGwfaus;oD; (3) ',feD,,fatmif (4) qvdkif;vsefr_ef;qmacgif;
(5) pdkif;0if;az (6) Edkifaomif;&Sdef (7) pdkif;wGd 

nDvmcHjyifqifusif;ya&; vkyfief;aumfrwD 
twGif;a&;rSL;tzGJ@±Hk; (,m,D) 
UNLD (LA)

ae@pGJ? ? ouU&mZf 2000 jynfhESpf {+yDv (24) &uf?
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UNLD (LA)

United Nationalities League for Democracy 

(Liberated Areas) 

Announcement

For

Holding of UNLD (LA) Inaugural Congress 

24 April, 2000 

UNLD (LA) is now preparing to hold it’s inaugural meeting “THE FIRST CONGRESS OF
UNLD (LA)” on coming July/ September, in a liberated area. Its advisors, presidium, secretariat 
and executive committee members will participate to further consolidate their existing agreement
and to address current issues of nationalities in the political mainstream of Burma.

Non-Burmans Nationalities, the Funding of UNLD and its Role: 

Non-Burmans (Ethnic Nationalities of Union of Burma/Myanmar) have played major roles in the 
Wars against colonialism, the struggle for independence and the preservation of the Union. 

Before the Union and democracy were fully mature, the country fell under Civil War and military
dictatorships. Those had ignited the struggle of the ethnic peoples for freedom, equality and
democracy.  Since 1988, when mass uprisings were ruthlessly suppressed by the junta, they have, 
in conjunction with Burman democratic forces, been continuing the struggle. 

The UNLD was formed by 21 non-Burman ethnic parties in 1989. It was a united front based on 
the ethnic peoples residing in 7 non-Burman states as well as those in Burma Proper.
Representatives from these parties shared duties in the Board of Chairpersons, Board of
Secretaries and various work committees.

The League’s stand was to establish a genuine union based on Equality and the Full Right to 
Self-determination should be integrated with the struggle for democracy. In other words, the 
unity for the struggle for democracy must be based on equality among the ethnic peoples 
including Burmans.

Subsequently, the UNLD has, in cooperation with all ethnic forces, struggled for democracy and, 
in cooperation with all union forces, struggled for the right to self-determination.
The result was the formation of the ‘Election Victory to the States Committee’ during the 1990 
General Elections. Altogether 67 seats were won by the 19 ethnic parties, making the UNLD the
second largest winning grouping in the whole union. 

However, the UNLD together with 7 other ethnic parties that were UNLD members were 
unilaterally dissolved by the junta in 1992. 
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Since then, many ethnic politicians and MP elects have been forced to flee abroad. At home, the 
UNLD continues to be active in convenient forms for the aims stated above it. It also forms the 
backbone of the CRPP founded in 1998 based on mutual respect and recognition. 

The Establishment of UNLD (LA) and its Purposes and Programs: 

The UNLD (LA) was establishment on 12 February 1998 by 11 exiled UNLD-affiliated parties,
15 former members of Board of Chairpersons, Board of Secretaries and Work Committees, and 8 
ethnic MPs. [Ref: Statement 1/98] 

UNLD (LA) Advisors: 

1. Dr. Chao Tzang Yawnghwe Shan (Canada) 
2. Dr. Maran La Raw Kachin (USA) 
3. Dr. Aye Kyaw Arakan (USA) 
4. Dr. Vum Son Suantak Chin (USA) 

UNLD (LA) Presidium Members:

1. Daniel Aung (MP) LNDP
2. Marn Nyunt Maung UKL
3. Nai Tun Wau MNDF

 4. Lian Uk (MP) Independent
5. U Tha Noe (MP) ALD
6. Dr. Za Hlei Thang (MP) CNLD
7. Thang Lian Pau (MP) ZNC
8. Nang Zin La KNC
9. Sao Ood Kesi SSNLD
10. Khun Mar Ko Ban (MP) KNSLD
11. Sha Reh    KNLD 

UNLD (LA) Secretaries Members:

1. U Aye Maung Lahu
2. Lian Hmung Sakhong Chin
3. Nai Phe Thein Zar Mon
4. Wong Zar Karp Zomi
5. Saw Htun Htun Lynn Karen
6. Khun Po    Kayarn 
7. U Htun Aung Arakan
8. U Myat Ko Karenni
9. Sai Win Pe (MP) Shan
10. Maran Naw    Kachin 
11. Nai Thaung Shein (MP) Mon
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Purpose of UNLD (LA): 

1. To implement the UNLD’s original objectives and programs;
2. To support UNLD activities at home;
3. To engage in activities denied to those at home;
4. To work in concert with democratic forces, both at home and aboard, both Burman and
 non-Burman.

Objectives Programs of UNLD (LA): 

1. Together with other forces, to struggle for democracy and equality simultaneously;
2. To struggle for the realization of Tripartite Dialogue; 
3. To assist others in exerting political pressure on the SPDC; 
4. To assist in the enhancement of groups pressing for the realization of Tripartite Dialogue; 
5. To coordinate with the UNLD, other ethnic parties, cease-fire groups at home and the NDF 

and other ethnic groups aboard; 
6. To support the NRP activities; 
7. To assist in the drafting of state constitutions; 
8. To expose the truth about the so-called National Convention and the people’s genuine
 desires; 
9. To highlight the UNLD’s struggle for the peaceful resolution of the ethnic question. 

The States of UNLD (LA):

It is the original UNLD in another form, as necessitated by being outlawed by the SPDC. It is to 
fill the vacuum in the non-Burman camp in the efforts to make the Tripartite Dialogue a reality.
The difference with the NLD is that the latter is recognized both within and outside Burma.

Nevertheless, it cannot be overlooked that members of the UNLD (LA) are active in the CRPP 
and other political and armed groups within Burma, and also in the NRP, NCUB, NCGUB, NDF 
and various overseas groups outside Burma.

With regards to the NDF, the united front of the ethnic armed resistance movements, we shall be 
able to complement each other in diverse actions for common aim and objective. 

Plan for Holding of UNLD (LA) Inaugural Congress: 

On 17 November 1999, an ad hoc meeting was held to discuss the questions of the establishment
of an office and the holding of an inaugural congress. [Statement 11/99] 

The inaugural congress is aimed to be the meeting of the Board of Advisers, Board of 
Chairpersons, Board of Secretaries and various work committees.
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Purpose of the Conference:

1. To review the political situation, the UNLD’s principles and programs;
2. To draft short/long term programs and re-distribute duties among members;
3. To discuss ways to promote the political struggle of the ethnic people; 
4. To discuss tactics to resolve political programs politically; 
5. To prepare a strong basis for a future democratic union; 
6. To discuss further with NRP, NCUB, NDF, NLD (LA) 

Plan (Agenda) of the Conference:

- The UNLD (LA) plans to hold a 3-day meeting between July and September 2000. 
- It shall be attended by the following participants both from abroad and the border. 
- 4 Advisors, 11 members of Board of Chairpersons, 11 members of Board of Secretaries, 4 

members of work committees, 6 assistants. (office work, communications & 
transportation)

- The meeting with the NRP, NCUB, NCGUB, DAB, NDF, NLD (LA) is planned to be 
held right after.

Conference Preparatory Work Committees Members: 

(1) Khun Man Ko Ban (2) Sao Ood Kese 
(3) Daniel Aung (4) Lian H. Sakhong 
(5) Sai Win Pe (6) Nai Thaung Shein 

  (7) Sai Doue

On behalf of UNLD (LA), we, the work committee earnestly request to our UNLD (LA) 
concerned members, to take all necessary steps towards our common goal and to ensure that can 
function successfully. 

Secretariat office 

UNLD (LA) 

Date: 24 April, 2000 
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DEMOCRACY MOVEMENT TOWARDS FEDERAL UNION: 

THE ROLE OF UNLD IN THE STRUGGLE FOR DEMOCRACY AND 

FEDERALISM IN BURMA 

By

Dr. Lian H. Sakhong 

Secretary General of Chin National League for Democracy (CNLD), 
Secretary and founding member of the United Nationalities League for Democracy (UNLD) 

Introduction:

The United Nationalities League for Democracy (UNLD), an umbrella political organization of 
non-Burman or non-Myanmar nationalities in Burma,1 was formed in 1988 following the 
nationwide democracy movement against three decades of General Ne Win's dictatorship. From
the very beginning, the UNLD adopted a policy aimed at the establishment of a genuine federal
union based on democratic rights for all nationalities and the rights of self-determination for all 
member states of the Union. It openly declared that democracy without federalism would not
solve the political crisis in Burma, including the civil war, which had already been fought, for 
four decades. Thus for the UNLD, the ultimate goal of the democratic movement in present
Burma is not only to restore democratic government but to establish a genuine federal union. In 
other words, the UNLD views the root of political crisis in Burma today as a constitutional
problem rather than a purely ideological confrontation between democracy and dictatorship. 

1. Ever since the first Myanmar Kingdom of the Pagan dynasty was founded by King Annawrattha in 1044, the term
"Myanmar" has been used to denote the ethnicity of the majority ethnic group, which is in turn inseparably
intertwined with, as the saying goes: Buddabata Myanmar Lu-myo (droadly, the implication is that to be
"Myanmar" is to be Buddhist). The term Myanmar-Buddhist does not include the Chin and other ethnic groups
who joined together in a union, the Union of Burma, in 1947 on the principle of equality. Thus, although the
present military junta has changed the country name from Burma to Myanmar after the unlawful military coup in
1989, almost all the ethnic groups and as well Burmese democratic forces (led by Daw Aung San Suu Kyi) do not
recognize the name, since it was changed by an illegitimate de facto government. I shall therefore use the term 
Burma to denote the country, and the term Myanmar will be used to denote the ethnic group of Myanmar,
interchangeably with the word Burman. It might in parenthesis be noted that there is controversy over the use of
the terms Myanmar, Burma, Burman, and Burmese, revolving around the question about whether the terms are
inclusive (referring to all citizens of the Union) or exclusive (referring only to the Burmese-speakers).
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In this paper, I shall explore the role of the UNLD in the on-going struggle for democracy and 
federalism in Burma. In doing this, attention will be given to the basic principles of federalism 
and democratic decentralization, which of course is the goal of the movement and the aim of the 
UNLD. However, instead of presenting a theoretical paper on the basic principles of federalism, I 
shall focus my attention to the quest for federalism within the historical framework of "religious
and ethnic conflict", so-called, in modern Burma. In this way, I shall argue that the democracy
movement in Burma since the military coup d'etat in 1962 is the continuation of the "federal 
movement" during the parliamentary democratic period in the 1950s and early 1960s. The central 
argument in this paper therefore will run through the military coup in 1962 as "the culmination of 
political process" stemming from the political crisis during the parliamentary democratic period.2

I shall then try to point out how we can view the role of UNLD in present struggle as the
continuation of the Supreme Council of the United Hills People (SCOUHP), which played a 
leading role in federal movement during the late 1850s and early 1960s. Another way of putting
it is to say that what the UNLD is trying to achieve at present is what the SCOUHP attempted
even before the military coup in 1962. But because the federal movement led by the SCOUHP 
was abruptly interrupted by the military coup in 1962, the struggle for democracy and federalism 
needs to be continued today. 

Background History: 

The Union of Burma is a nation-state of diverse ethnic nations (ethnic nationalities or 
nationalities), founded in 1947 at Panglong Conference by pre-colonial independent ethnic 
nationalities such as the Chin, Kachin, Karen, Karenni, Mon, Rakhine (Arakan), Myanmar
(Burman), and Shan, based on the principle of equality. As it was founded by formerly
independent peoples in 1947 through an agreement, the boundaries of the Union of Burma today 
are not historical. Rather, Panglong Agreement signed in 1947. 

In order understand the complex background of religious and ethnic diversity in Burma, one
might firstly note that there is an age-old identification of Burman/Myanmar ethnicity and
Buddhism, which has been the dominant ideological and ploitical force in what is today called 
the Union of Burma or Myanmar. Secondly, there are other ethnic nations or nationalities such as 
the Mon, Rakhine (Arakan), and Shan, who are Buddhists, but feel dominated by the 
Burman/Myanmar majority, Thirdly, there are ethnic nationalities who are predominantly
Christians within a Baptist tradition. The most prominent Christian groups are the Chin, Kachin 
and Karen. They -- like the Mon and the Shan-- form ethnic communities which transcend the
boundaries of the modern nation-states of Burma, Bangladesh, India, China, and Thailand. The
present state of relations between majority Burman/Myanmar Buddhists and minority Christian 
ethnic groups must be understood against the background of colonial history. 

The British annexed "Burma Proper", i.e., the Burman or Myanmar Kingdom, in three Anglo-
Burmese wars fought in 1824-1852 and 1885. As a result, the British took over Burma Proper in 
three stages: the Rakhine (Arakan) and Tenasserim coastal provinces in 1826, Lower Burma
(previously Mon Kingdom) including Rangoon -- the present capital of Burma -- in 1852, and 

2. Maung Maung Gyi, Burmese Political Value: The Socio-Political Roots of Authoritarianism in Burma,   (New 
York: Preager Publisher, 1983),p.3.
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Upper Burma including Mandalay, the last capital of the Burman Kingdom in 1885. When the 
last King of Burma, Thibaw, was deposed and exiled to india, the possessions of the Burman
Kingdom -- including semi-independent tributaries of the Burman King, such as the Arakan and 
Mon -- were transferred to the Birtish. However, this arrangement did not include the Chin, 
Kachin, Shan and Karenni, who were completely independent peoples, and had never been 
conquered by the Burman King. Thus, the British separately conquered or "pacified" them during 
a different period of time. The Chin people, for instance, were "pacified" only ten years after the 
fall of Mandalay, and their land Chinram, or Chinland,3 was not declared a part of British India 
until 1896. 

During the colonial period, the British applied two different administrative systems: "direct rule" 
and "indirect rule". The first was applied to the peoples and areas they conquered together with 
the Burman Kingdom, i.e., "Burma Proper". "Indirect rule", on the other hand, was applied to the 
peoples who were "pacified" or added by treaty (the Shan principalities, for example) to the
British empire after the annexation of the Burman Kingdom. Under the British policy of "indirect
rule", the traditional princess and local chiefs of the Chin, Kachin and the Shan were allowed to
retain a certain level of administrative and judiciary powers within their respective territories.

In 1937, when the Burma Act of 1935 was officially implemented, Burma Proper was separated 
from British India and given a Governor of its own. The 1936 Act also created a government
structure for Burma Proper, with a Prime Minister and cabinet. The Legislative Council for 
Burma Proper was also created, although essential power remained firmly in the hands of the 
British Governor and Westminster. From that time o, Burma Proper was commonly knows as 
"Ministerial Burma". In contrast to this, the term "Excluded Areas" was used to donate the Chin, 
Kachin and Shan States (Federated Shan States), which were not only subject to "indirect rule", 
but also excluded from the Legislative Council of Ministerial Burma. The term "Excluded 
Areas", however, was superseded by the term "Frontier Areas" when the British government
created a "Frontier Area Administration" soon after the Second World War.

The Second World War and the Japanese invasion of Burma brought British rule to an abrupt 
end. Accompanied and helped by the Burma Independence Army (BIA) led by General Aung 
San (later, U Aung San, upon leaving the armed services), the Japanese easily eliminated the
British and captured Rangoon. In May 1942, the Governor of Burma fled to Simla, India, and
established the British Burma government in exile there. Having successfully driven the British 
into India, the Japanese occuoied Burma Proper and set up a military administration along their 
lines of advance. 

When the BIA were allowed by the Japanese to be stationed in the Irrawady delta where the
majority of the population were Karen, who were loyal to the British, communal violence erupted
between the Karen and the Burman. The Japanese ended the bloodbath but only after more than 
1,000 Karen civilians lost their lives. Because of that event, a  full-scale war broke out between 
the Karen and the newly independent Burmse government in 1949. This ethnic conflict was the 

3 . Here I use Chinland and Chinram interchangeably. At the "Chin Seminar", held in Ottawa, Canada, on 29th April
to 2nd May 1998, Dr. Za Hlei Thang, one of the most outstanding politicians and scholars among the Chin, 
proposed the word ram in Chin should be used in stead of the English word land, as Chinram instead of

Chinland. It was widely accepted by those who attended the seminar.
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beginning of civil war in modern Burma, in which hundreds of thousands of lives have been lost 
over more than five decades and which is still in progress. As will be explained, only in the case 
of the Karen, can the term "ethnic conflict" be applied, but not, for example, the Chin, Kachin, 
Shan, etc... 

After expelling the Japanese, the British returned to Burma in the spring of 1945. They outlined 
their long-term plan for the future of Burma in the form of a White paper. This plan provided for 
a three-year period of direct rule under the British Governor, during which economic
rehabilitation from the ravages of war was to be undertaken. Next, the Legislative Council of 
Ministerial Burma would be restored in accordance with the 1935 Burma Act. Only after the
elections had been held under this Act would the legislature be invited to frame a new
constitution "which would eventually provide the basic on which Burma would be granted 
dominion status."4

For the Frontier Areas, the White Paper provided a means of maintaining the pre-war status quo. 
The Karenni (Kayah) State was still bound by the pre-colonial treaty as an independent nation. 
Since the Chinram, the Kachin State and the Federal Shan States were excluded from the 
administration of Burma Proper, they would according to the White Paper, have "a special regime
under the Covernor"5. When Stevenson became the Director of the Frontier Union "for the Chin, 
Kachin, Karen, Shan and other non-Burman nationalities. However, the plans did not come to 
fruition as the British Conservative Party of Prime Minister Winston Churchill, lost the general
election in 1945. 

In the early stage of the post-war period, the British strongly highlighted the rights and interests
of the Chin, Kachin, Karen and other non-Burman nationalities from the Frontier Areas who had 
loyally defended the British Empire during the war. But when the Labour Government came to 
power, Britain reversed its policy, and Burma's political agenda became largely a matter of 
bilateral negotiation between the British Labour Government and U Aung San's AFPEL (Anti-
Fascist People's Freedom League)6. Thus, in December 1946, the Labor government invited only
U Aung San, the undisputed leader of the Burmese nationalist movement. The delegation, which 
did not include a single representative from the Frontier Areas, went to London to discuss " the 
steps that would be necessary to constitute Burma a sovereign independent nation."7Since Attle's
Labour Government had already prepared to grant Burma's independence either within or without
the Commonwealth, the London talks were largely a formality, at most putting into more
concrete from the principles to which they had already agreed.8 It might be said -- as Churchill 
stated in parliament -- the people of the Frontier Area were abandoned by the British and left to 
salvage what they could of their former independent status with U Aung San and the AFPEL.

4 . Aung San Suu Kyi, Freedom from fear, (London: Penguin Books, 1991), p.24.
5   The White Paper, Part 11, Section 7, cited also in Aung San Suu Kyi (1991), p.24.
6 . Clive Christie, Modern History of South East Asia (London: Tourist Academic Studies, 1998), p.155
7 . Aung San Suu Kyi (1991), op.cit., p.30
8 . U Maung Maung, Burmese Nationalist Movements, 1940-1948, (Honolulu: University of Hawaii Press, 1989),

p.253
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The Question of Non-Burman Nationalities: 

At the London Talks in December 1946, the Burman delegates demanded that " the
amalgamation of the Frontier Areas and Ministerial Burma should take place at once, and that the 
Governor's responsibility for the Frontier Areas should end".9As noted already, the London Talks 
was bilateral negotiation between the British Labor government and Aung San's AFPFL without 
a single representative from non-Burman nationalities. Although there ware at least three Karen 
members in the constituent Assembly of the Interim Burmese government, none of them were
included in the London Talks. Instead, Aung San included several councilors, civil servants and 
politicians in the delegation. He even included his main rival politicians such as U Saw and Ba 
Sein.

On the demand of amalgamation of Frontier Areas with Ministerial Burma, the British countered 
the AFPFL's demand with the following position:

The HMG for their part are bound by solemn undertakings to the people of those 
Areas to regard their wishes in this matter, and they have deep obligations to those 
peoples for the help that they gave during the war. According to the information
available to HMF the Frontier Areas are not ready or willing to amalgamate with
Burma Proper.10

During the talk, Attlee received a cable from the Shan Sawbwa (princes), through the Frontier 
Areas Administration and the Governor, stating that Aung San and his delegation did not 
represent the Shan and the Frontier Areas.11Stevenson, Director of Frontier Areas Administration,
also cabled to London, saying that, 

We understand that the Hon'ble U Aung San and the Burman Mission visiting 
London will seek the control of F.A. If this is the case of we wish to state 
emphatically that neither the Hon'ble Aung San nor his colleagues has any mandate to 
speak on behalf of FA.12

In short, Aung San and his delegation had no right to discuss the further of the Frontier Areas. 

Indeed, it might rightly be said that Aung San and his delegation neither represented nor had the 
right to discuss the further of the people of the Frontier Areas, especially the Chin, Kachin, and 
Shan because they were independent peoples before the colonial period and were conquered 
separately by the British, and they were not part of Ministerial Burma (Burma Proper). Aung San 
could therefore legitimately represent only Burma Proper, or the Ministerial Burma, which 
belonged to an old Burman or Myanmar Kingdom before colonial period. In the pre-colonial 
period, no Burman or Myanmar King had ever conquered, for instance, the Chin people and their 
land, Chinram. That was the reason the British had applied two different administrative systems.

9 . Hugh Tinker, Burma: The Struggle for Independence (1944-1948), (London:1984)p.217
10 . Ibid., quoted also in Maung Maung (1989), p.257.
11 . See in C.T.Yawnghwe, The Shan of Burma (Singapore: Institute of Southeast Asian Studies, 1987), p.99.
12 . Original document is reprinted in Tinker 1984 and quoted in Maung Maung (1989).
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Thus, when Burma and India were to be given independence by the British, the Chinram was not
to be handed over to their India or Burma since it was bot annexed by the British as a part of 
either country. They had the full right to be a sovereign independent state by themselves when
the British withdrew its imperial administration from British India and Burma. In a nutshell,
Aung San did not and could not represent the Chin and/or other nationalities from the Frontier
Areas without any mandate from the peoples themselves.

During this critical period, U Aung San showed not only his honesty but also his ability for great
leadership, which eventually won the trust of the non-Burman nationalities. He acknowledged the
fact that the non-Burman nationalities from the Frontier Areas had the right to regain their 
freedom, independence, and sovereign status because they were not the subjects of the pre-
colonial Burman or Myanmar Kingdom. Thus, they had the very right of self-determination: to 
decide on their own whether they would like to gain independence directly from Great Britain,
and to found their own sovereign nation-states, or to jointly obtain independence with Burma, or
even to remain as Provinces of the Commonwealth of Great Britian. Aung San reassessed his 
position and bravely and wisely put his signature to the historic agreement, the Aung San-Attlee 
Agreement, signed on January 27, 1947. This historic agreement spelled out the position of the 
Frontier Areas vis-a-vis independence that was to be granted Ministerial Burma, as below: 

8. Frontier Areas: 

(b) The leaders and the representatives of the peoples of the Frontier Areas shall be asked, 
either at the Panglong Conference to be held at the beginning o fnext month or at a 
special conference to be convened for the purpose of expressing their views upon the 
form of association with the government of Burma which they consider acceptable 
during the transition period .... 

(c) After the Panglong Conference, or the special conference, His Majesty's government 
and the government of Burma will agree upon the best method of advancing their 
common aims in accordance with the expressed views of the peoples of the Frontier
Areas.13

However, on that particular issue of non-Burman nationalities, two members of the Burman
delegation refused to sign the Aung San-Attlee Agreement. One was U Saw, the former Prime 
Ministerial, and the other was Thakin Ba Sein, who had shared with Thakin Tun Ok the 
leadership of the minority faction of Dobama Asi-Azone after it split earlier(in 1938).14In their 
view, the clause concerning the Frontier Area in the Agreement carried an implicit threat of

13 . The fulltext of this document is reprinted in Tinker (1984). pp. 325-328.
14 . In 1938, the Dobama Asi-Azone split into two faction was led by Aung San and Thakin Kodaw Hmaing, and the

other by Tun Ok and Ba Sein. Although each claimed to maintain the Dobama Asi-Azone, they were in reality 
two separate parties. While Aung San and Kodaw Hmaing opted for the "non-racial, non-religious secular"
approach of inclusive secularism, Tun Ok and Ba Sein centered their political conviction on "race" and religion,
namely, Burman or Myanmar "race" and Buddhism. As they put it well, to be Myanmar is to be aBuddhist
("Buddha-bata Myanmar-lu-myo," their creed in Burmese). Moreover, whileAung San stood for democracy and
federal Union, Tun Ok and Ba Sein were in favor of totalitarian form of national organization and restoration of
monarchy, a country in which the Burman or Myanmar race would tightly control the entire political systems.
See in Maung Maung (1989), and Khin Yi, The Dhobama Movement in Burma, 1930-1938, (Cornell University,
1988).
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"dividing  Burma into two parts".15Thus, they not only ignored the history of non-Burman
nationalities such as the Chin, Kachin and Shan, but also the will of the people from the
FrontierAreas.16Upon their return to Rangoon, U Saw and Thakin Ba Sein joined Ba Maw and 
Paw Tun, another former Prime Minister, formed the National Opposition Front, and accused
Aung San of having sold out for sake of holding office.17

U Aung San, however, was not unduly troubled by the accusations of his political opponents and 
plunged straight into negotiation with pre-colonial independent nationalities such as the Chin, 
Kachin and Shan. As mentioned above, the Aung San-Attlee Agreement had left the future of the
Frontier Areas to the decision of its people.18

Jointly gaining Independence with Burma: 

After having successfully negotiated with the British, U Aung San turned his attention to the non-
Burman nationalities and persuaded them to jointly obtain independence with Burma. He 
promised the frontier peoples separate status with full autonomy within the Burma Union, active
participation at the center within a Senate-like body, protection of minority rights, and the right 
of secession.19He also promised to make the agreed terms into law as guarantee of their right for
the future, and told them they need have no fear of the Burma.20The negotiations between Aung 
San, as the sole representative of the interim Burmese government, and the Chinm Kachin and 
Shan, were heldat the Panglong Conference in February 1947. 

U Aung San successfully persuaded the Chin, Kachin, and Shan to join Independent Burma as
equal, co-independent partners, and the historic Panglong Agreement was thus signed on 
February 12, 1947. The essence of the Panglong Agreement - the Panglong Spirit -- was that the 
Chin, Kachin, and Shan did not surrender their rights of self-determination and sovereignty to the 
Burman. They signed the Panglong Agreement as a means to speed up their own search for 
freedom together with the Burman and other nationalities in what became the Union of Burma.
Thus, the preamble of the Panglong Agreement declares:

Believing that freedom will be more speedily achieved by the Shans, the Kachins, and
the Chins by their immediate co-operation with interim Burmese government.21

15 . U MaungMaung (1989), op.cit.,p.255.
16 . Ibid.,pp.20-21.
17 . Aung San Suu Kyi, Aung San of Burma: A Biography Portrait by His Daughter (Edinburgh: University of

Queensland Press, 1984), p. 46.
18 . Ibid. However, not withstanding the British insistence that the Frontier Areas people be consulted on their wishes

and aspirations, the commitment of the British Labor government to the FA peoples is doubtful. Would the Labor
HMF have supported the FA people had they opted for independence -- against its treaty partner, Aung San and
the AFPFL -- is an open question. Besides, the Labor HMG was at the time embroiled in the bloody partition of
the Indian subcontinent into two new nation-states - India and Pakistan. As such, it might not be unfair to say that
the Labor HMG was more than happy to let the FA peoples negotiate on their own their future with Aung San
and the AFPFL.

19 . John F. Cady, A History of Modern Burma, (Cornell University Press, 1958), p., 539
20 . Maung Maung (1989), op.cit.,p282
21 . Cited by Aung San Suu Kyi (1991), op.cit.,p.32
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The Panglond Agreement therefore represented a joint vision of the future of the pre-colonial 
independent peoples -- namely the Chin, Kachin, Shan and the interim Burmese government led 
by Chief Minister Aung San, who came into power in August 1946 according to the Burma Act
1935. The interim Burmese government was a government for the region formerly known as
Burma proper or Ministerial Burma, which included such non-Burman nationalities as the Mon, 
Rakhine (Arakan), and Karen. The Arakan and Mon were included because they were occupied 
by the British not as independent peoples but as the subjects of the kingdom of Burman or
Myanmar.22The Karens were included in the Legislative Council of Ministerial Burma according
to the 1935 Burma Act because the majority of the Karens (more than two-third population) were 
living in delta areas side by side with the Burmans.23Since these peoples were included in the
Legislative Council of Ministerial Burma, U Aung San could represent them in Panglong as the 
head of their government. Thus, the Panglong Agreement should be viewed as an agreement to 
found a new sovereign, independent nation-state between peoples from pre-colonial independent
nations, who in principle had the right to regain their independence directly from Great Britain,
and to form their own respective nation-states. In other words, the Panglong Agreement was an
agreement signed between the peoples of a post-colonial nation-state-to-be.24

Ever Since the Union of Burma gained independence in 1948, the date the Panglong Agreement
was signed has been celebrated as Union Day. The observance of February 12th as Union Day 
means the mutual recognition of the Chin, Kachin, Shan and other nationalities, including the
Burmans, as "different people historically and traditionally due to their differences in their
languages as well as their cultural life."25It is also the recognition of the distinct national identity 
of the Chin, Kachin, Shan and other nationalities who had the right to gain their own
independence separately and to found their own nation-state separately. In other words, it is the 
recognition of pre-colonial independent status of the Chin, Kachin, and Shan, and other 
nationalities as well as their post-colonial status of nation-state-to-be.

Condition Underpinning the Creation of the Union of Burma: 

According to the Aung San-Attlee Agreement, the Frontier Areas Committee of Enquiry (FACE)
was formed to inquire through an additional and specific consultation about the wishes of the 
frontier peoples. The British government appointed Col.D.R.Rees-William as Chairman of the 
FACE. Since the committee conducted its inquiry after the signing of the Panglong Agreement
during March and April 1947, the evidence they heard was generally in favour of cooperation 
with Burma but under the condition of: 

22 . The Mon Kingdom was conquered by the Burman King Alaung-paya in 1755, and the Rakhine (Arakan)
kingdom by King Bodaw-paya in 1784.

23 . The Karen National Unity (KNU) rejected the terms of the 1935 Act in 1946 because they demanded
independence for a separate homeland. They thus boycotted general elections of the 1947 Constituent Assembly,
but the Karen Youth Organization (KYO) entered the general elections and took three seats in the Constituent
Assembly and even the cabinet post in the Aung San's interim Government.

24 . My concept of "nations-to-be" can be compared with Benedict Anderson's theory of "imagined political
community" and Shamsul's "nations-of-intent". See Benedict Anderson, Imagined Community: Reflections on
the Origin and Spread of Nationalism (London: Verso (2nd.ed) 1991 and Shamsul A. B. "Nations-of-intent in 
Malaysia"in Stein Tonneson and Hans Antlov (ed.), Asian Forms of the Nation (Copenhagen:NIAS, 1996),pp,
323-347.

25 . Lian Uk,"A message on the Golden Jubilee  of National Chin Day" in Chin Journal (February 1998), p.185
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(i) Equal rights with Burma,
(ii) Full internal autonomy for Hill Areas [that is, ethnic national states], and
(iii) The right of secession from Burma at any home.26

The FACE finally concluded its reported to the Government that the majority of witnesses who 
supported cooperation with Burma demanded the "right of secession by the States at any time".27

The FACE report, particularly the right of secession, was strongly criticized by such Burman
nationalists as U Saw and Thakhin Ba Sein who had earlier refused to sign the Aung San-Attlee 
Agreement. They accused Aung San of having given up Burman territory and argued that the 
Frontier Areas were just the creation of the colonial policy of "divide and rule". U Aung San
dismissed this criticism as historically unfounded and politically unwise. And he said, "The right
of secession must be given, but it is our duty to work and show (our sincerity) so that they don't
wish to leave."28 And in keeping with his promise to the Chin, Kachin and Shan leaders at the 
Panglong Conference to make agreed term into law, the right of secession was provided for in the
1947 Union Constitution of Burma, Chapter X, Article 201, and 202: 

Chapter (X): The Right of Secession:

201. Save as otherwise expressly provided in this Constitution or in any Act of Parliament
made under section 199, every state shall have the right to secede from the Union in 
accordance with the condition hereinafter prescribed.

202. The right of secession shall not be exercised within ten years from the date on which 
this Constitution comes into operation. Although the "right of secession" was put into
law in the Union Constitution, Burma did not become a genuine federal union. 

The End of Aung San's Policies of Pluralism and Federalism: 

At the Panglong Conference in 1947, the Chin, Kachin, Shan and other non-Burman nationalities 
were promised, as Silverstein observes, the right to exercise political authority of [administrative,
judiciary, and legislative powers in their own autonomous national states] and to preserve and 
protect their language, culture, and religion in exchange for voluntarily joining the Burman in
forming a political union and giving their loyalty to a new state.29

Unfortunately, U Aung San, who prsuaded the Chin, Kachin, Shan and other non-Burman
nationalities to join Independent Burma as equal partners, was assasinated by U Saw on July 19, 
1947. He was succeeded by U Nu as leader of the AFPFL. When U Nu became the leader of the 
AFPFL, Burman politics shifted in a retro-historical direction, backward toward the Old 
Kingdom of Myanmar or Burman. The new backward-looking policies did nothing to 

26 . See the resolutions of Chin, Kachin and Shan leaders at SCOUHP's meeting on March 23, 1947 and the
memorandum they presented to the FACE (FACE's report 1947).

27 . Ibid.
28 . See Aung San's speeches "Bogyoke Aung San i Maint-khun-mya (Rangoon, 1969); quoted also in Tun Myint,

The Shan State secession Issue, (Rangoon, 1957) pp.10-11.
29. Josef Silverstein, "Minority Problems in Burma since 1962", in Lehman (ed.,), Military Rule in Burma Since 1962

(Singapore, 1981), p.51.
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accommodate non-Myanmar/Burman nationalities who had agreed to join Independent Burma
only for the sake of "speeding up freedom".

As a leader of the AFPFL, the first thing U Nu did was to give an order to U Chan Htun to re-
draft U Aung San's version of the Union Constitution, which had already been approved by the 
AFPFL Convention in May 1947. Thus, the fate of the country and the people, especially the fate 
of the non-Burman/Myanmar nationalities, changed dramatically between July and September
1947. As a consequence, Burma did not become a genuine federal union, as U Chan Htun himself
admitted to historian Hugh Tinker. He said, "Our country, through in theory federal, is in practice
unitary."30

On the policy of region, U Nu also reversed U Aung San's policy after the letter was assassinated. 
Although Aung San, the hero of independence and the founder of the Union of Burma, had opted 
for a "secular state" with a strong emphasis on "pluralism" and the "policy of unity in diversity" 
in which all different religious and racial groups in the Union could live together peacefully and 
harmoniously, U Nu opted for a more confessional and exclusive policy on proved to be end of 
his policy for a secular state and pluralism in Burma, which eventually led to the promulgation of 
Buddhism as the state religion of the Union of Burma in 1961. 

For the Chin and other non-Burman nationalities, the promulgation of Buddhism as the "state
religion of the Union of Burma" in 1961 was the greatest violation of the Panglong Agreement in 
which U Aung San and the leaders of the non-Burman nationalities agreed to form a Union based 
on the principle of equality. They therefore viewed the passage of the state religion bill not only 
as religious issue, but also as a constitutional problem, in that this had been allowed to happen. In 
other words, they now viewed the Union Constitution as an instrument for imposing " a tyranny 
of majority", not as their protector. Thus, the promulgation of Buddhism as the state religion of 
Burma became not a pious deed, but a symbol of the tyranny of the majority under the semi-
unitary system of the Union Constitution. 

There were two different kinds of relations to the state religion reform from different non-
Burman nationalities. The first reaction came from more radical groups who opted for an armed
rebellion against the central government in order to gain their political autonomy and self-
determination. The most serious armed rebellion as a direct result of the adoption of Buddhism as
state religion was that of the Kachin Independent Army, which emerged soon after the state 
religion was that of the Buddhism was promulgated in 1961. The "Christian Kachin," as Graver
observes, "saw the proposal for Buddhism to be the state religion as further evidence of the
Burmanization [Myanmarization] of the country,"32which they had to prevent by any means,
including an armed rebellion. The Chin rebellion, led by Hrang Nawl, was also related to the
promulgation of Buddhism as the state religion, but the uprising was delayed until 1964 owing to 
tactical problems. Thus, the Chin rebellion was mostly seen as the result of the 1962 military
coup, rather than the result of the promulgation of Buddhism as the state religion in 1961. 

30. Hugh Tinker, Union of Burma (London, 1957); quoted also in Tun Myint (1957, p.13; see also my article in Chin
Journal (March, 1997) No. 5.pp.84-94.

32 . Mikael Graver, Nationalism as Political Paranoia in Burma (Copenhagen: NIAS, 1993), p.56 (Emphasis added!)
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The Second reaction came from more moderate groups, who opted for constitutional means of 
solving their problems, rather than an armed rebellion. The most outstanding leader among these
moderate groups was Sao Shwe Thaike of Yawnghwe, a prominent Shan Sawbwa who was
elected as the first President of the Union of Burma. Although a devout Buddhist, he strongly 
opposed the state religion bill because he saw it as a violation of the Panglong Agreement. As a
president of the Supreme Council of United Hills People (SCOUHP), formed during the 
panglong Conference, he invited leaders of not only the Chin, Kachin and Shan, the original 
members of the SCOUHP, but also other non-Burman naitonalities -- the Karen, Kayah, Mon, 
and Rakhine (Arakan) -- to Taunggyi, the capital of Shan State, to discuss constitutional 
problems.

Unfortunately, these problems still remain unsolved. The conference was attended by 226 
delegates and came to be known as the 1961 Taunggyi Conference, and the movement itself was 
known later as the Federal Movement.

The Federal Movement in 1961-62:

At the Taunggyi Conference, all delegates, expect three who belonged to U Nu's party,33 agreed 
to amend the Union Constitution based on Aung San's draft, which the AFPFL convention had
approved in May 1947, as noted already. At the AFPFL convention, U Aung San asked, "Now 
when we build our new Burma shall we build it as a Union or Unitary State?....."In my opinion", 
he answered, "it will not be feasible to set up a Unitary State. We must set up a Union with
properly regulated provisions to safeguard the right of the national mionorities."34According to U 
Aung San's version of the constitution, the Union would be composed of National States, or what 
he called "Union State" Such as the Chin, Kachin, Shan and Burman States and other National 
States such as Karen, Karenni (Kayah), Mon and Rakhine (Arakan) States. "The original idea", as 
Dr. Maung Maung observers, "was that the Union states should have their own separate 
constitutions, their own organs of states, viz.Parliament, Government and Judiciary."35

U Chan Htun had reversed all these principles of the Federal Union after Aung San was
assassinated. According to U Chan Htun's version of the Union Constitution, the Burma Proper or 
the ethnic Burman/ Myanmar did not from their own separate National States; instead they 
combined the power ofBUrma/ Myanmar National States with the whole sovereign authority of 
the Union of Burma. Thus while one ethnic group, the Burman /Mynamar, controlled the
sovereign power of the Union, that is, legislative, judiciary, and administrative powers of the 
Union of Burma; the rest of the ethnic nationalities who formed their own respective National 
States became almost like the "vassal states" of the ethnic Burman or Myanmar. This 
constitutional arrangement was totally unacceptable to the Chin, Kachin, Shan who signed the 
Panglong Agreement on the principle of equality, and also for other nationalities.

33 . Those three delegates who did not agree to the idea of a federal Union were Za Hre Lian (Chin), Aye Soe Myint
(Karen), and Sama Duwas Sinwasung (Kachin).

34 . Aung San, Burma's Challenge (Rangoon, 1947), reprinted in Josef Silverstein, The Political Legacy of Aung San,
(New York: Cornell University Press, 1993), cited in Maung Maung, Burma's Constitution (The Hague, 1959),
p.169

35 . Maung Maung (1989). p.170
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They therefore demanded at the 1961 Taunggyi Conference the amendment of the Union 
Constitution and the formation a genuine Federal Union composed of National States, with the 
full rights of political autonomy, i.e., legislative, judiciary and administrative powers within own 
National States, and self-determination including the right of secession. They also demanded
separation between the political power to the Burman/ Myanmar National States and the
sovereign power of the Union, i.e., the creation of a Burman or Myanmar National State within 
the Union.36

The Second point they wanted to amend on the Union Constitution was the structure of Chamber
of Nationalities. The original idea of the creation of the Chamber of Nationalities was that it was 
not only to the safeguard of the rights of non-Burman nationalities but also for the symbolic and 
real equality, envisaged at the Panglong Conference. Thus, what they wanted was that each 
National State should have the right to send equal representatives to the Chamber of 
Nationalities, no matter how big or small their National State might be. In other words, they 
wanted a kind of Upper House like the American Senate. 

But what had happened according to U Chan Htun's Union Constitution, was that while all the 
non- Burman nationalities had to send their tribal or local chiefs and princes to the Chamber of 
Natioanlities; it allowed  Burma Proper to elect representatives  to the Chamber of Nationalities 
based on population. Thus, the Burman or Myanmar from Burman Proper, who composed
majority in terms of population, were given domination in the Union Assembly.

In this way, the Union Assembly, according to U Chan Htun's version of the Union Constitution,
was completely under the control of the Burman or Myanmar ethnic nationality. Not only did the 
powerful Chamber of Deputy had the power to thwart aspirations and interest of non-Burman
nationalities, but the Burman also dominated even the Chamber of Nationalities. That was the 
reason the total cotes of non-Burman nationalities could not block the state religion bill even at 
the Chamber of Nationalities. Thus, all the non-Burma nationalities now viewed the Union
Constitution itself as an instrument for imposing "a tyranny of majority", not as their protector.
They therefore demanded a change of such constitutional injustice at the 1961 Taunggyi 
Conference.37Thus, the Federal Movement and its Taunggyi Conference can be viewed, as noted 
by a Shan scholar Chao Tzang Yawnghwe, as "a collective non-Burman effort t correct serious 
imbalances inherent in the constitution" of 1947.38

In response to the demand of the 1961 Taunggyi Conference, U Nu had no choice but to invite all 
the political leaders and legal exparts from both Burman and non-Burman nationalities to what 
became known as the Federal Seminar at which " the issue of federalism and the problems of
minorities would be discussed with a view to finding a peaceful solution."39 The meeting opened 
on 24 February, 1962 in Rangoon while the parliament was meeting also in regular session. But 
before the seminar was concluded and just before U Nu was scheduled to speak, the military led 
by General Ne Win seized state power in the name of the Revolutionary Council in the early 

36 . See Documents of Taunggyi Conference, 1961 (Rangoon: Published by SCOUP, 1961) in Burmese.
37 . See Documents of Taunggyi Conference, 1961 (in Burmese).
38 . Chao Tzang Yawnghwe, "The Burman Military", in Fosef Silverstein (ed.), Independent Burma at forty Years:

Six Assessments (Cornell University, 1989),pp.81-101.
39 . Josef Silverstein in Lehman (1981), op.cit.,p.53
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morning of 2 March, arresting all the non-Burman participants of the Federal Seminar and legally 
elected cabinet members, including U Nu himself, dissolving the parliament, suspending the 
constitution and ending all the debate on federal issues.

The Military Coup in March 1962: 

Brigadier Aung Gyi, the most powerful but second only to General Ne Win in the Revolutionary 
Council, stated that the main reason of the military coup in 1962 was "the issues of 
federalilsm".40 The Burma Army, which staged the coup d'e'tat, was "the product of Burman
nationalism," as a Shan leader an scholar Chao Tzang Yawnghwe pointed out, "a national 
sentiment revolving around racial pride and memories of the imperial glories of Burinnong, 
Alaungpaya and Hsinphyusin,41and was very much enraged by the federal movement. They were
desperate too, since a successful constitutional reform would underline the army's supremacy in
the non-Burman areas.42Moreover, if the constitutional reform was carried out successfully, the 
Burman would be on the same levels as non-Burman nationalities and this certainly was 
unthinkable for Burman national-chauvinists like Ne Win and Aung Gyi.43

Although the Burma Army was originally established by Aung San as the BIA (Burma
Independence Army) during the Second World War, two factions from very different 
backgrounds made up the Thirty Comrades, the core of the BIA. "Twenty-two of the young 
comrades were followers of the old writer and national hero, Thakhin Kodaw Hmaing" and were 
later knowns as "Kodaw Hmaing-Aung San faction". But another eight, including Ne Win, came
from the "Ba Sein-Tun Oke faction".44 As noted already, Ba Sein refused to sign the Aung San-
Attlee Agreement, mainly because of non-Burman nationalities issues on which he could not
agree with U Aung San. As a matter of the fact, while Aung San had officially recognized, by 
signing that agreement, the pre-colonial independent status of the Chin, Kachin, Shan and other 
non-Burman nationalities, and their right to regain independence directly from Great Britain and 
their right to form their own respective sovereign nation-states without any mutual attachment to 
Burma, Ba Sein and his fellow U Saw, who later killed Aung San, could not recognize historical
truth and refused to sign that agreement in 1947. They also accused U Aung San of being a traitor 
of Burman traditional nationalism, and they went about saying that Burma had been sold down 
the river by Aung San.45 Hence, General Ne Win and Brigadier Aung Gyi, as the most faithful
disciples of the Ba Sein-Tun Oke Burman national-chauvinist faction, reclaimed their vision of 
Burma ---- which in their view U Aung San betrayed. And they promulgated the Unitary State
Constitution in 1974 by force. 

Ever since the chauvinistic Burma Army launched a full range of "Myanmarization" measures
under the leadership of General Ne Win, the Chin, Kachin, Karen, Karenni (Kayah), Rakhine 

40 . Guardian, March 8, 1963; cited also in Josef Silverstein, Burma: Military Rule and the Politics of stagnation
(Cornell Universty Press,1977), p.30

41 . Those are the Burman or Myanmar Kings who conquered their neighboring countries such as Mon, Rakhine,
Shan and Siam in their past history. But no Burman king ever conquered the Chinland.

42 . Chao Tzang Yawnghwe, the Shan of Burma: Memories of a Shan Exile (Singapore: Institute of Southeast Asian 
Studies, 1987), p.120

43 . Ibid.
44 . Bertil Lintner, Outrage: Burman's Struggle for Democracy (Hongkong: Review Publishing, 1989), p.34
45 . Dr. Maung Maung, Burma's Constitution (The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff, 1959),p.80.
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(Arakan), Shan and other non-Burman nationalities have had no choice but to struggle for their 
survival by any means, including the use of arms. Today almost all non-Burman nationalities are 
fighting against the central government in order to gain full political autonomy and self-
determination within the Union of Burma. Thus, the civil war in Burma which began at the time
of independence intensified under General Ne Win's military dictatorship and his successor, the
present military junta, which came into power in 1988, in order to suppress the nation-wide
popular uprising for a democratic change. 

Struggle for the Second Independence: 

As Daw Aung San Suu Kyi correctly points out, the struggle for democracy, equality and self-
determination in present Burma is the struggle for the second independence of Burma because 
what Burma's leader tried hard to achieve in the first independence movement had all been 
coercively negated by General Ne Win in the 1962 military coup. Moreover, the 1962 military
coup abruptly interrupted the federal movement, which indeed was a struggle for reformation of 
genuine federal union in accordance with the Panglong Agreement and Spirit. Thus, the nation-
wide democratic movement in 1988 can be seen as the struggle for the second independence, 
especially as the revival of the spirit of Panglong. Likewise, the formation of the UNLD can be 
viewed as the continuation of federal movements in 1950s and 1960s, then led by the SCOUHP.

In order to achieve the goal of the struggle for the second independence, the UNLD therefore 
adopted the following policies as its objectives: 

(1) To establish a genuine federal union. 
(2) To guarantee democratic rights, political equality, and self-determination for all 

nationalities Union. 
(3) To build a firm unity of all nationalities in the Union based on the principles of equality 

and justice. 
(4) To promote the development of all member states of the Union. 
(5) To abolish all types totalitarianism in Burma.
(6) To establish internal peace and tranquility through dialogue. 

The UNLD believes that for building a genuine federal union, the Union constitution must be 
based on a democratic administrative system, because as noted by a Shan analyst, "... democracy
is an essential pre-condition for federalism. Federalism will not work in a polity where there is no 
democracy because federalism is, at the bottom, about decentralization of power and limits
placed on power. In federalism the above is achieved via a set of arrangement that limits and
divides or disperses power, so that parts of the whole are empowered and are further enabled to 
check central power and prevent the concentration of power."46In short, democracy and 
federalism are inseparable, as head and tail of a coin, in a pluralistic and multi-ethnic country like
Burma.

46 . Choa Tzang Yawnghwe, " On federalism", a posting on the internet, in 1998.
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The Basic principles of Federal Union: 

On the formation of a genuine Federal Union, the UNLD has adopted seven principles of 
federalism for the future constitution of the Federal Union of Burma, as its conference held in 
Rangoon, on June 29-July 2, 1990. These seven principles are:47

(1) The constitution of the Federal Union of Burma shall be formed in accordance with the 
principles of federalism and democratic decentralization. 

(2) The Union Constitution shall guarantee the democratic rights of citizens of Burma
including the principles contain in the United Nation's declaration of universal human 
rights.

(3) The Union Constitution shall guarantee political equality among all ethnic national
states of the Federal Union of Burma.

(4) The Federal Union of Burma shall be composed of National States; and all National 
States of the Union shall be constituted in terms of ethnicity, rather than geographical 
areas. There must be at least eight National States, namely, Chin State, Kachin State, 
Karen State, Kaya State, Mon State, Myanmar or Burma State, Rakhine (Arakan State), 
and Shan State. 

(5) The Union Assembly shall be consisting of two legislative chambers: the Chamber of 
Nationalities (Upper House) and the Chamber of Deputies (Lower House). 
(i) The Chamber of Nationalities (Upper House) shall be composed of equal numbers

of elected representatives from the respective National States; and
(ii) The Chamber of Deputies (Lower House) shall be composed of elected

representatives from the respective constituencies of the peoples. 

The Creation of Chamber of Nationalities based on equal representation of the member
states of the Union is intended to safeguard the rights of National States and minorities
in the Union government. It also intended as a symbol and instrument of the principle of 
equality among all nationalities of the Union.48

(6) In addition to the Union Assembly, all member states of the Union shall from their own
separate Legislative Assemblies for their respective National States. In Federalism there 
must be a clear separation of Union Assembly, or Federal Parliament, from the
Legislative Assemblies of the members states of the Union. Moreover, the residual 
powers, that is, all powers, expect those given by member states to the federal center, or 
the Union, must be vested in the Legislative Assembly of the National State. In this 
way, the Union Constitution automatically allocates political authority of legislative,
judiciary, and administrative powers to the Legislative Assembly of the National States.
Thus, all member states of the Union can be freely exercise the right of self-

47 . I do not follow the original Burmese version of the UNLD text strictly here, but I am confident that this English
translation will not miss the points we have described in Burmese, for I myself have drafted the original version
in Burmese. See the UNLD documents in Lina H. Sakhong, peaceful Coexistence: Towards Federal Union of
Burma (Chiangmai: NRP Program Printing, 1999), pp.94-95 (in Burmese)

48 . As James Madison once explained regarding the role of the Senate in the USA, the role of the Chamber of 
Nationalities also will be "first to protect the people against their rules, and the secondly to protect against their
rulers, and secondly to protect against the transient impressions onto which they themselves might be led."
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determination through the right of self-government within their respective National 
States.

(7) The Sovereignty of the Union shall be vested in the people of the Union of Burma, and 
shall be exercised by the Union Assembly. Moreover, the central government of the
Federal Union shall have authority to decide on action for: (i) monetary system, (ii) 
defense, (iii) foreign relation, and (iv) other authorities which temporarily vested in the
central government of Federal Union by member states of the Union.

UNLD Policies concerning the Power Transition: 

After the election held in May 1990,49the UNLD adopted some policies to be applied during the 
power transition from an authoritarian military junta to a democratically elected government.
Among them: (1) tripartite dialogue, (2) national reconciliation, and (3) national convention. In 
this paper I shall discuss briefly the need for national convention and tripartite dialogue, the 
policies adopted by the UNLD at the conference held in Rangoon from June 29- July 2, 1990. I 
shall, however, omit in this paper the policy of National Reconciliation, the program that in 
mainly conducted by the UNLD in exile50 together with other democratic forces, such as
NCGUB, NCUB, NDF, and others. 

(a) UNLD for Tripartite Dialogue: 

From the very beginning, the UNLD has adopted for a non-violent political transition in Burma,
from military dictatorship to a democratic open society. The UNLD believes that Democracy is 
the only form of sustainable governance which guarantees both individual citizens and national 
and cultural collectivities in Burma the rights of full participation in the development of social, 
economic, and cultural resources available to all citizens of the Union. enduring democracy
therefore requires the active participation of all the citizens -- as individual citizens and as 
members of an ethnic-cultural collectivity -- to build and renovate not only the democratic
institutions but also the structure of the Union itself, which shall balance the different interests of
nationalities for the common good of all member states of the Union. 

As the UNLD believe in democratic principles and rights of full participation of all nationalities
in the process of nation rebuilding, the UNLD demands dialogue as an integral part of the
political transition, not only in the process of power transformation from military rule to a 
democratically elected body, but also in the entire process of democratization, which includes the 
restructuring of the Union into a federal system. Therefore, in the processes of both power 
transformation and democratization, dialogue must be the main instrument for bringing all 
individual citizens and collective members of nationalities of the Union together at all levels. 

49 . The UNLD and its umbrella parties contested in the election and won 69 seats, which is 16% of the parliamentary
seats in the Union of Burma. A landslide victory went to NLD, a grand alliance of UNLD.

50 . The UNLD was unilaterally dissolved by the SLORC in 1992. Thus, UNLD in exile has to be formed in a 
liberated area in order to carry out its mission until the victory comes. An official announcement on the formation
of UNLD (exile) was made on Union Day of 1998.
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After the general election in 1990, the UNLD believed that at least two levels of dialogue might
be necessary to achieve the goal of the creation of democratic open society and the establishment
of a genuine Federal Union. The first step of dialogue is for power transformation, and the second 
step, which is more important than the first level, will be for the entire process of democratization
and the restructuring of the Union into a federal system.

The UNLD also believes that since the NLD had received the trust of the people in a landslide 
victory of the 1990 election, a dialogue for "transformation of power" should be a dialogue
between the NLD led by Daw Aung San Suu Kyi and the military junta, the de fecto government
of present Burma. However, the nature of such dialogue at the first level must focus only on the 
transition of state powers into a democratically elected body. In other words, it will be a dialogue 
for administrative power but not for legislative power or constitutional matter. The core of 
dialogue at that level therefore is just for a "breakthrough" of political stagnation, which have 
created a number of political and social crises in today Burma.51

The UNLD strongly believes that political crisis in Burma today is not just a conflict between 
dictatorship and democracy. It involves an unmanaged and neglected conflict, including a civil
war that has consumed many lives and resources of the country for five decades. The root of civil 
war in Burma is the conflict over power-sharing between the central government, which so far 
has been controlled by one ethnic groups called Myanmar or Burma, and all National States of 
the Union. In other words, the root of the problem is, as mentioned already, a constitutional
problem or more specially, the rights of self-determination for non-Burman nationalities who 
joined the Union as equal partners in 1947. Indeed, most nationalities in Burma are now fighting 
for rightful self-determination and autonomous status of their respective National States within 
the Union. Since they were not able to resolve their problems through dialogue, they have no 
choice but to attempt to solve their disputes through violent means of civil war. 

In order to avoid further bloodshed and violence during the political transition, the UNLD 
believes that the second level of dialogue must start almost simultaneously with the first level of 
dialogue. The aim of dialogue at the second level is to solve the entire political crisis in Burma
and to end five long decades of civil war through the creation of a genuine Federal Union. The 
UNLD believes that without a genuine Federal Union there is no means of ending the civil war in 
Burma. Without ending the civil war, there is no means of establishing a democratic system
either, Thus, the participation of all ethnic nationalities in the political transition is the most
important element in the entire process of democratization and restructuring the Union into a 
federal system. They all have the right to participate in this important process of restructuring the 
Union. Thus, dialogue at the level must no longer be a two-way dialogue but a Tripartite
dialogue, which shall include three forces, namely the forces composed of the non-Burman
nationalities, the democratic forces led by Daw Aung San Suu Kyi, and the military junta.

(b) The Need for a National Convention: 

On June 29 to July 2, 1990, the UNLD held its conference at the YMCA Hall in Rangoon. At that 
conference, all the members of the UNLD unanimously adopted a policy on national convention 

51 . See the protocols of the UNLD's Second Conference, held at theYMCA Hall in Rangoon from June 29- July 2,
1990.
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that states that in order to lay down the general guidelines of a federal constitution which will 
serve as foundation on which to build a new democratic society for the further Federal Union, a 
National Consultative Convention shall be convened, similar to the Panglong COnference.52

The UNLD consulted issues of the National Consultative Convention with the NLD, the winner 
of the general election in 1990. On August 29, 1990, the UNLD and the NLD made a joint 
declaration knowns as Bo Aung Kyaw Street Declaration. Some of the points included in this
declaration were: 

(i) After the emergence of the Pyithu Hluttaw (Union Assembly or Federal  Parliament), this 
Hluttaw shall form the elected government at the earliest time, then the Pyithu Hluttaw
shall organize to convene a "National Consultative Convention" consisting of the
representatives from all the nationalities, and other personages that are deemed necessary 
to take part in this convention. This convention shall lay down general guidelines for the 
Constitution of the Union. The Pyithu Hluttaw shall draw up, approve, and enact the 
constitution of the Union in compliance with above general guidelines.

(ii) All nationalities shall have full rights of equality, racially as well as politically, and in 
addition to having the full rights of self-determination, it is necessary to build a Union 
with a unity of all the nationalities which guarantees democracy and basic human rights.54

Conclusion:

In this paper, I have argued that the democratic movement in Burma since 1962 was the 
continuation of the federal movement led by SCOUHP in the late 1950s and early 1960s. At the 
same time I have highlighted the fact that the role of the UNLD in the struggle for democracy and 
federalism is the continuation of a political role undertaken by the SCOUHP in the federal 
movement in the late 1950s and early 1960s. The only difference between the SCOUHP and the 
UNLD is neither the policy nor the goal, but the political situation. In the early 1960s, the Federal
Movement was seen mainly as a separatist movement by the majority ethnic Burmese (Burman).
Thus, the non-Burman nationalities under the leadership of the SCOUHP did not receive enough 
support from their fellow citizens, the Burman majority. At the Taunggyi Conference, for 
instance, three delegates who belonged to U Nu's Party were against the move for the formation
of a genuine federal union, despite the fact that they all were non-Burman politicians. 

By contrast, the movement for federalism is now seen as the movement for equality. The UNLD 
non enjoys strong support from all the democratic forces in Burma, especially the National 
League for Democracy (NLD) led by Daw Aung San Suu Kyi, the National Coalition 
Government of the Union of Burma (NCGUB) headed by Dr. Sein Win, the National Council of 
the Union of Burma (NCUB), the National Democratic Front (NDF), the All Burma Student's 
Democratic Fronts (ABSDF), and other democratic forces. They all agree that the ultimate goal 
of democratic movement in Burma is the establishment of a genuine federal union, where all 

52 . The protocols of UNLD's Second Conference, held the YMCA Hall, Rangoon from June 29- July 2, 1990.
54 .See also in my upcoming book Peaceful Co-existence: Towards Federal Union of Burma (in Burmese), the text of

"Bo Aung Kyaw Street Declaration" is reprinted.
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indigenous nationalities can live peacefully together. This unity in the same policy is the best
hope not only for the UNLD but also for the future of the entire Federal Union of Burma.55

@  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @ 
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The Federal Aspiration:

The Union of Burma is a multi-ethnic, multi-cultural "nation-state", which was founded on the
basis of the 1947 Panglong Accord. The aspiration of the signers of the Accord was to jointly 
gain independence from the British, and to establish a Union of equal and co-independent states, 
i.e., with no nationalities or state being subordinated to any other state within the Union. That is, 
all constituent states if the Union were envisioned as being the equal partners of Burma proper or 
Ministerial Burma, the home state of the largest ethnic nationality, the Burma (or ethnic 
Burmese).

However, as history or political events would have it, the Union of Burma that came into a actual
being was not in accordance with the aspiration of the non-Burman nationalities. Contrary to the 
Spirit of Panglong, the 1947 Constitution (finalized in September) craeted a "Union" where 
Burma Proper enjoyed the status of the Mother Country, i.e., whose cabinet, government, and 
parliament were also those of the whole country. This kind of arrangement made the other states
of the Union subordinate to Burma Proper. Their relationship to Burma Proper (or the Burma
State) was like that of Scotland and/or Wales to England. 

An attempt was made by leaders of the non-Burman ethnic nationalities and states in 1961-1962 
to address the issues of inequality and other problems related to the dominance of Burma Proper 
over other member or constituent states. They proposed constitutional reform aimed at making
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the Union a genuinely federal one as agreed at Panglong. This move - the federal movement -
was squashed in 1962 by the military, dominated and controlled by Burman officers. 

In 1974, General Ne Win, the military dictator and chauvinist, imposed a new constitution, the 
Lanzin Constitution, A notable fact about this constitution was that the state structures and 
arrangements, as outlined on paper, looked highly decentralized, even federal like. However, the 
only and ruling party, the Lanzin Party, which held all powers was not democratic, and was 
moreover controlled and dominated by military officers (in, and out, of uniform). The Lazin 
state-order was therefore one where its formal (on paper) decentralized, federal-like, features
cloaked a highly centralized state where military subordinates of General Ne Win exercise real 
and significant power. 

In the post-1988 period of struggle, the Burmese opposition forces and nationalities organizations
have adopted as its goals, ONE, the restoration of democracy and TWO, the establishment of a
new Union, one based on the principles of federalism, national self-determination, and equality.
There have been signed several accords re-affirming the goals mentioned. These agreements are 
the Maneplaw, the Mae Tha Raw tha, and the Thoo Mwe Klo Agreements. It might be added that
Democracy, and Federalism have been the aspiration of the peoples of Burma and nationalities
since before the obtaining of independence. 

Sate Constitution: Its Meaning and Significance:

One the other hand, as can be seen from history or the unfolding of historical events, Burma has
not had any experience of federalism. Noteworthy in this regard is that none of the constituent or
member states of the 1948 Union of Burma had constitutions of their own. 

The absence of state constitutions in what was supposedly a Union of equal states is a very 
serious flaw. What this situation indicates is this: namely, that whatever power the governments
of states enjoyed and exercised in the 1948 Union were given to them by a central government - 
and this is a characteristic of a unitary state order. In a unitary state order, power lies in the hand
of the central government, and the powers of local governing or administrative units are derived 
from, or developed to them by the central government.

In contrast, in a federal state order, the member or constituent states are the basic and founding 
units of the federation, and whatever powers they exercise or possess are not given to them by the
center. The powers of the respective states, and it is thus stated in most state constitutions in
countries that are federal in form.

A federation is formed when a number of states agree for some reasons to live and work together 
under one flag. And because there is an agreement among founding states to band together as 
equal partners, there arises a need for another category or level of government to handle matters
of common interest. Accordingly, this government - the federal or national government - is given, 
or vested with some powers by the member states. In a federation therefore it is the power of the
federal government (or center) that is derived - i.e., given to the federal center by the member or
constituent states.
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In federalism therefore, the federal or national government is not a superior government that
holds all power. Various and significant powers are held by the member states, and this is spelled 
out clearly in the state constitutions. As well, some powers which are shared by all is given to the
federal government, and this is also spelled out or defined in the federal constitution.

There is therefore in a federation, two levels of power, and two levels of government. It might
also be said that there are two "sovereignties", but which are intertwined, yet separated. Hence, 
there are in federalism two constitutions. One is the federal (or national) constitution, and there 
exist concurrently, another set of constitutions, i.e., the constitutions of member or constituent
states.

In Burma, however, although state constitutions are basic to the idea or concept of federalism,
they did not exist, and not much attention has been given, until recently, to state constitutions on
the part even of nationalities leaders and organizations. This is indeed a strange situation.

State Constitutions and Ethno-nationalism: 

State constitutions are inherent and necessary components of a federal state order or system
where power is shared between two levels of governments. Therefore, looking into state 
constitutions and the drafting of state constitutions can be viewed as a very important process in 
situations where the goal is to establish a federal union - like the current situation in Burma.

State constitutions also serve a very crucial purpose. It is the function of the state constitutions to
create order, to define how individuals, groups, population segments, and as well how various
structures within a state will relate to each other and interact with one another. The constitution 
also lay down the rules of the game, regulatory and other rules, and as well institutional and other 
boundaries, so that actions and relations become predictable (or "readable", even transparent) and 
thus ensure stability and harmony.

There are all kinds of constitutions. Some are democratic and empowering or enabling, while
others are restrictive and repressive. Some constitutions define nation or community in a very
narrow way, favoring certain groups and ethnic segments over others, while others are liberal, 
ethnically open or neutral, and some recognize ethnic interests and aspirations. 

In the process of looking into state constitutions, one cannot escape the fact that in Burma, the
politics of ethnicity plays a very major role at both national and state level politics. Almost all 
political players in Burma are deeply inspired by ethnic interest and aspirations or are greatly 
influenced by ethnic orientations and sentiments. History is narrated and understood in ethnic 
terms, and wars - both ancient and modern -- are seen as wars of aggression and resistance
between ethnic nations, i.e., between Burmans and Shans, Burmans and Mon, Rakhine and 
Burmans, and so on. 

Moreover, successive governments in Burma, especially the military elates (and rulers), have 
defined nationhood in terms of the Burman language, Burman history, the Burman claims to 
empire-hood, and so on. They have also repressed and suppressed the language, tradition, history, 
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and identity of the non-Burman nationalities, or relegated them to the margins, as subordinated 
culture and language, etc. 

The results has been politics and political struggles that revolve around ethnic nationalism, with 
each ethnic group or segment advancing its ethnic interests, and/or projecting ethnic aspirations 
or fears, or resentment, anger, and so on. There has been generated a pervasive demand for ethnic 
self-determination on the part of almost all ethnic groups in Burma. There is even demands for
independence or separation on the part of some nationalities forces.

This focus on ethnicity or ethno-nationalism is therefore very, very problematic. This is all more
so since no territorial unit - no state - is ethnically homogeneous. Even Burma Proper - the 
Burman state - is a multicultural, multi-entity. The Shan, Kachin, Karen (etc.) states, are all
multicultural and ethnically diverse. And all ethnic groups in Burma ( and in the various states as
well) are mobilized around their respective ethnic identities and aspirations.

In looking into state constitutions, therefore, there is a need to take into serious account the 
awakened ethnic consciousness, aspiration, fear, anger, suspicion, etc., that afflicts or drives all 
political leaders and organizations. 

Constitutional Framework: Addressing Ethnic Aspirations: 

One area that needs to be seriously and might be fruitfully, looked into is how the respective state
constitutions can address the demands for ethnic self-determination, or defuse ethnic anger, 
suspicion, and resentment.

The key and crucial question therefore is how can ethnic aspirations for self-determination be
met? One area that might be rewarding to look into is a system of administration where power is
democratically decentralized. This us a system where local communities within a state, defined
ethnically or otherwise, are administratively empowered by the constitution of the state to
manage their own affairs, autonomous of control from the top, i.e., the state government.

In this kind of administrative arrangement, powers with regard to matters of local interest and
concern are left in the hands of the local community and the local government of the state would 
deal only with matters that transcend local interest, and it will perform functions and provide 
services that are beyond the scope or the capacity of local governments and local communities.

As far as Burma is concerned, the system of democratic decentralized administration is a very 
novel one, and has never been experienced by the people or leaders. The fact of the matter is that 
this system is compatible with the principle and practice of democracy and at the same time
recognizes and acknowledges the self-determination aspiration of various ethnic groups and 
cultural segments.

Given the fact of heightened ethnic politics and ethnic demands in Burma, and also given that 
aim of democratic and nationalities leaders and organizations is to establish democracy and
promote self-determination, it might be the case that the various states of the new Union will 
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have to necessary - unavoidably --consider adopting a decentralized democratic administrative
system, which has long been established and practiced in stable democracies.

State Constitutions, Capacity Building, and National Reconciliation:

Due therefore to the multiethnic composition of all states in a country called the Union of Burma,
and owing to long years of confrontational politics based on ethnonaltionalities perceptions and 
demands, it is important for ethnic-Burmese and nationalities leaders to seriously study or look 
into state constitutions. The reason why this is important is because how the state constitution is 
drafted -- and the mechanisms and structures that it provides -- will significantly determine how 
different ethnic groups will live and work together within each member state of the future
democratic, federal Union. 

It is envisioned by the National Reconciliation Program/NRP - which was establishment by 
nationalities and ethnic Burmese leaders of the democratic movement - that for national 
reconciliation to be a success, a firmer and better understanding of how ethnic nations can live
and work together, and how they can resolve problems (and even conflicts) peacefully and
democratically, is most essential. It is also believed -- by the NRP and leaders of the democratic
movement -- that looking into federalism, the concepts and principles of federalism, federal 
structures and mechanisms, and importantly, looking at state constitutions, will enhance the
capacity of nationalities leaders to help their ethnic nations determine their future in a peaceful 
and democratic manner.

As well, the process of looking into and drafting state constitutions initiated by the NRP 
constitutes a very important step in reaching the goals of the democratic movement. The State 
constitution process would, ONE, lay a firm, bottom-up foundation for federalism (i.e., genuine 
federalism), and TWO, the draft state constitutions could and would collectively serve as a solid
political platform for international leaders and forces in negotiation with other players and actors
on the Burmese stage.

@  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @ 
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The recent news that the leaders of the National League for Democracy (NLD) and the State
Peace and Development Council (SPDC) have met since October 2000 to initiate a dialogue
makes the topic of this paper very timely. While I believe the development is positive, I also
believe that we need to be cautions. Most of us are well aware of the failure of previous peace
negotiations.

The involvement this time of the United Nations supported by the Association of South East 
Asian Nations (ASEAN) will hopefully make a difference-especially for the ethnic nationalities 
of Burma. It must be remembered that successive United Nations General Assemblies (UNGA)
have called for a Tripartite Dialogue - the military, the democracy movement and the ethnic
nationalities - to solve Burma's problems. It is, therefore, crucial that the UNLD and other ethnic 
nationality organizations understand the dynamics and process of political dialogue and 
negotiations.

RECENT BACKGROUND:

In recent year, several international attempts have been made to try and bring about political 
change in the country through negotiations between the NLD and SPDC/SLORC: 

(i) The 1994 televised Meeting between Daw Aung San Suu Kyi and Senior General Than 
Shwe and Lieutenant General Khin Nyunt. 

(ii) The Visits to Burma of Abbot Rewata Dhamma of Birmingham, UK, in 1995-6. 
(iii) The August 1998 proposed by Human Rights Watch
(iv) The so-called October 1998- "US$1 Billion Proposal" by the UN/World Bank. 
(v) The May 1999 attempt by the UN support by ASEAN to send a special Envoy
(vi) The March 2000- Seoul Meeting, to coordinate international efforts 
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NLD POSITION:

The NLD has since the beginning called for a dialogue with the military. This was repeated after 
the 1990 general elections but ignored by SLORC. 

Even while under house arrest, Daw Aung San Suu Kyi made officail statement to US 
Congressman Bill Richardson in 1994 that she and her party are ready for a dialogue and willing 
to discuss anything with the view of starting a process of restoring democracy in Burma. The 
NLD's position has not changed since she made this statement.

OPPOSITION TO DIALOGUE: 

In the past, opposition to dialogue did not come from the ethnic nationalities or the NLD. The
Shan Federal Movement and the Conference on Constitutional Reform held in Taunggyi in 1960
were attempts to have a political dialogue with the ruling party in order to solve long-standing 
political problems. The 1962 coup-d'etat stopped the dialogue. 

Dialogue between Daw Aung San Suu Kyi and other leaders of the NLD and leaders of the ethnic 
nationalities, have not been possible. Professor Josef Sliverstein  has said that this is part of a 
deliberate policy on the part of the military to "divide and rule".

"They have blocked all her (ASSK's) efforts both to travel to areas inhabited by the minorities
and hold talks. They also have put dialogue restraints on the minority groups. As a condition of 
the cease-fire agreements with them, the military rulers have demanded that those who signed 
should not communicate with those who did not. By keeping all political groups apart, SPDC 
hopes that the people will see and accept the military as the only leaders in the country and gather
behind it." 

CONDITIONS FOR DIALOGUE: 

Silverstein goes on to note that, "If the dialogue is to proceed, then the participants must come as 
equals, each with the right to choose its own leaders" and that pre-conditions limiting the 
dialogue must not be set. Silverstein said that in the past, the military had not been keen to
discuss such issues as whether Burma will be federal or unitary, and whether or not it will be a 
democracy.

We must also remember that if we want a political dialogue and negotiations, this means that 
both sides will have to compromise. The question is, "Are we ready to make compromise?" and 
"What are we going to compromise?" If we cannot compromise on any issue, it is useless to talk 
about a political dialogue and negotiations. 

On the other hand, a political dialogue and negotiations does not mean that we have to trust the 
opposition and that our opposition will be sincere. If we trusted each other completely, there 
would be no need for a dialogue and negotiations. 
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We negotiate because we disagree on basic and fundamental issues. We negotiate because we
want to get our opponent to yield to our arguments. They also want us to yield to their arguments.
It is normal that both sides will try to get their opponent to compromise more than they have to. 
Instead of fighting with arms, a dialogue is fighting with words and we cannot let down our 
guard. Like in warfare, we have to be well prepared or we will lose. 

It will be very dangerous to assume that because the SPDC has initiated a dialogue with the NLD, 
the military is going to give up power - that it is negotiating a surrender. This is far from the
truth. Nobody including SPDC will negotiate if they do not think they can win. While
negotiating, the SPDC will try to further weaken the position of Daw Aung San Suu Kyi, the
NLD, and the ethnic nationalities, in order to get a better bargaining position, and gain what they 
cannot achieve by arms.

NEGOTIATING - TEN LESSONS:

The following has been adapted from a talk by Jan Egeland, former Norwegian Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs given on 9 December 1998 in Oslo at the workshop on 'Transitions' at the 
Norwegian Parliament:

(1) Define goals of negotiations 

Goals cannot be defined broadly as 'establishing a democracy and respect for human
rights'. For any negotiations to succeed, all parties must see the need for compromise
and want to negotiate. 

(2) Define the real interest of all actors involved 

In any conflict, there are conflict entrepreneurs - people who benefit from the conflict. 
They do not want the conflict to end. The interest of each actor needs to examine
carefully.

(3) Define the role of third parties 

What role do you want parties to play? - Technical advisors, hosts, facilitators or 
mediators? The recent UN initiative was a mediation role. Do we want a mediator?

(4) Define the kind of third party operator you want. 

Do you want an individual like Jimmy Carter? A non-government organization, or a 
government? Or an international body likes the UN. A small country with no self-
interest is possible.

(5) Do not under estimate intra-party tensions. 

Intra-party tensions will arise. It will be necessary for the negotiators to 'sell' their argument
to their own side because negotiators are exclusive. The negotiators usually become
closer to each other than to their own colleagues. Tensions can kill negotiations.
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(6) Remember that negotiations will end in a compromise 

Most people will feel frustrated or unsatisfied with a negotiated settlement. Do not enter
into negotiations if you want total victory, i.e., immediate democracy.

(7) Power Relations are always asymmetrical

The stronger party in the negotiations with always get more than the weaker party 
outside forces intervenes. Power relations can change during negotiations. Both sides
will try to exploit the other's weaknesses. This is a normal part of negotiations. 

(8) Timing is crucial

The right sender has to send the right message to the right recipient at the right time for
negotiations to succeed (see below, on selecting the right messenger).

(9) Publicity should be avoided 

Discretion is needed while negotiations are taking place. The public and other parties 
need to be won over once tentative agreement is reached. Publicity before any 
agreement is reach will ensure that the negotiations will fail. 

(10) Implementation will be more difficult than reaching a settlement

The implementation of any settlement can be very difficult. This is especially true if
expectations have been raised unrealistically.

@  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @ 
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vufatmufcHtjzpf oGwfoGif;onfh ppfbk&ifrsm;. pepfqdk; ppfa&;tedXm±Hka=umifhyifjzpfcJhayonf? wdkif;&if;om; 
vlrsdK;rsm;tcsif;csif; n‡dE_dif;aqG;aEG;+yD; jynfaxmifpkyHkpH wnfaxmifEdkifjcif; r&SdcJhay? 

awmifwef;a'o&Sd wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pk ya'o&mZfrif;rsm;onf we,fESifhwe,f qufqHa&;jy\ema=umifh vufeuf
udkifwdkufyGJrsm; jzpfyGg;cJh=uaomfjim;vnf; wOD;e,fudkwOD; 0ifa&mufodrf;ydkufonftxd }uD;us,faom ppfyGJrsm;r&SdcJh
ygacs? apmfbGm;/ 'l;0g;/ apmzsm/ apmfuJ/ &rftkyf ya'o&mZfrif;tcsdK@onf rdrdydkife,fajrrsm;udk om;ajr;aqGrsdK;rsm;tm;
cGJa0ay;xm;ojzifh e,fajri,frsm; trsm;tjym;ay:aygufvmonf? ,if;e,fajrtm;vHk;onf }uD;i,fra&G; tjyef
tvSeftodtrSwfjyK=uI jynfaxmifpktoGiftjzpf +idrf;csrf;pGm twl,SOfwGJaexdkifvmcJh=ua=umif; awG@&Sd&ayonf?

t*FvdyfudkvdkeDacwfumv

t*Fvdyfudk,feDe,fcsJ@orm;onf rdrdudkfvdkeDudk,fusdK;twGuf &cdkif/ weoFm&D/ yJcl;/ ykodrfe,frsm;ESifh rEWav; &wemyHk
ponfh jynfe,frsm;udk odrf;ydkufpkpnf;I jrefrmjynfr (Proper Burma) [kac:wGif+yD; jrefrmjynfy tpdk;&rS wdkuf 
±dkuftkyfcsKyfapcJhonf? jrefrmjynfre,fajrwGif &cdkif/ rGef/ u&if e,fajrrsm; t"du pkpnf;yg0if+yD; ‚if;ESifhxdpyfaeaom
&Srf;/ u&ifeD/ csif; wdkif;&if;om;e,fajrrsm;udkvnf; qGJpkyg0ifxnfhoGif;xm;a=umif; awG@&onf? jrefrmjynf (Burma)

[laom tac:ta0:onfvnf; pwifay:aygufvmayonf?
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&Srf;apmfbGm;e,fajrrsm;udk jynfaxmifpk&Srf;jynf [lI‚if;/ ucsif'l;0g;e,fajrrsm;udk ucsifawmifwef;a'o [lI‚if;/
ucsif'l;0g;e,fajrrsm;udk ucsifawmifwef;a'o [lI‚if;/ csif;&rftkyfrif;e,fajrrsm;udk csif;awmifwef;a'o [lI‚if; 
ac:a0:owfrSwf+yD; udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifhay;xm;onf? u&ifeDapmzsme,frsm;udkvnf; oD;jcm;vGwfvyfaom u&ifeDjynf
axmifpktjzpf todtrSwfjyKxm;onf? 

t*FvdyfudkvdkeDacwfumvwGif EdkifiHa&;tcGifhta&;rsm; uefowfydwfyifxm;jcif;r&dSaomfvnf; Armwdkif;&if;om;tyg
t0if wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;tm;vHk;onf rdrdwdk@.pmay,Ofaus;r_ "avhxHk;wrf;rsm;udk vGwfvyfpGm zGH@+zdK;wdk;wuf 
atmif aqmif&GufcGifh&Sd=u+yD; wajy;nD wef;wl&nfwl b0wltaetxm;atmufwGif +idrf;csrf;pGmtoD;oD;aexdkifvmcJh
=uonf[k qdkEdkifayonf? 

vGwfvyfa&;wdkufyGJOD;umvESifh zufqpf*syefacwfumv

Armjynfr EdkifiHa&;orm;rsm;onf ArmjynfyvGwfvyfa&;twGuf OD;pGmv_yf&Sm;a=umif;awG@&onf? 0dkiftrfbDat
*sDpDbDat (YMBA/GCBA) toif;rsm;rSwqifh trsdK;om;EdkifiHa&;tpjyK}udK;yrf;vmonf?

1936 ck &efukefoydwf}uD;ay:ayguf+yD; 'dk@Armtpnf;t±Hk;rS ocifbGJ@cH,lum “ocifrsdK;a[h 'dk@Arm” aºuG;a=umf}uHK;0g;
vmonf?

Adkvfatmifausmf usqHk;jcif;a=umifh vGwfvyfa&;twGuf ydkI pdwf"gwfjyif;jyvm=u+yD; ArmhxGuf&yf*dk%f;}uD; vnf;ay:
vmonf? ocifacgif;aqmifvli,frsm; ArmhawmfvSefa&;ygwDudk vSsdK@0SufpGm wnfaxmifcJhonf? vufeufESifhppfulrsm;
udk EdkifiHjcm;rS&,l+yD; vGwfvyfa&;udk wdkuf,lrnf}uHpnfcsufjzifh ocifatmifqef; ajrv#dK;aysmufuG,f+yD; aemufqHk; 
*syefEdkifiHY vli,frsm;ppfynmoif,lonf? &JabmfoHk;usdyfESifh ArmhvGwfvyfa&;wyfrawmf ay:vmonf?

&JabmfoHk;usdyfonf *syefppftiftm;tultnDjzifh t*Fvdyfppfwyfom;rsm;tqifhtjyif t&m&Sdt&mcH tqifhrsm;txd 
wm0eftrsm;tjym;xrf;aqmif=uonf? zufqpf*syefacwfumvwGif t*Fvdyfppfwyfrsm; tdENd,EdkifiHodk@qkwfcGgpOf 
usef&Sdaom u&ifppfr_xrf;a[mif;rsm;udk t*Fvdyftvdkawmf&d[k vdkufvHzrf;qD; ESdrfeif;&mrS aemufydkif;wGif u&if Arm 
vlrsdK;a&;t"du±k%f; pwifarG;xkwfay;&mjzpfoGm;onf?

u&if/ ucsif/ csif;/ u&ifeD wdkif;&if;om;rsm;onf zufqpf*syefudk wav#mufvHk; qef@usifvm=uonf? ucsifESifh
csif;wyfzGJ@rsm;. ckcHwdkufcdkufr_a=umifh *syefwyfonf tdENd,EdkifiHtmoHjynfbufudk qufrul;EdkifbJ tustqHk;rsm;pGm
jzifh csif;wGif;wrl;rS jyefvnfqkwfcGm cJh&onf?

ucsif/ u&if/ csif;/ rGef/ Arm/ &cdkif/ &Srf; ponfh wdkif;&if;om;rsm;onf zufqpf*syef. zdESdyf&ufpufr_udk rcHr&yfEdkifonfh 
tqHk; t*Fvdyfr[mrdwfrsm;ESifh yl;aygif;I rdrdwdk@e,fajrrsm;rS zufqpf*syefrsm;udk t+yD;tydkifarmif;xkwfvdkuf=uonf? 

'kwd,urBmppft+yD; vGwfvyfa&;}udK;yrf;r_ESifh yifvHkpmcsKyf

'kwd,urBmppft+yD;wGif Armjynfracgif;aqmifrsm;onf vGwfvyfa&;onf yXr/ vGwfvyfa&;onf 'kwd,/
vGwfvyfa&;onf wwd, aºuG;a=umf+yD; ArmjynfrvGwfvyfa&;&&Sda&;twGuf qufvufwdkufyGJ0if=uonf?
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&Srf;jynf/ ucsifawmifwef;a'o/ csif;awmifwef;a'orsm;rS apmfbGm;/ 'l;0g;/ &rftkyfrif;rsm;ESifh rsdK;cspfjynfcspf 
acgif;aqmifrsm;wdk@onf ArmjynfrESifh xdpyfaom rdrdwdk@e,fajr a&S@tem*wfta&;udk pOf;pm;=u&if; vGwfvyfa&;udk
rnfodk@rnfyHk &,laqmif&GufoGm;&rnfudk enf;vrf;&SmazG}udK;yrf;aqmif&Gufvm=uonf?

ArmjynfrwGifaexdkif=uukefaom u&if/ rGef/ &cdkifwdkif;&if;om;acgif;aqmifrsm;onfvnf; rdrdwdk@wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;
rsm; wef;wltcGifhta&;twGuf enf;rsdK;pHkjzifh }udK;yrf;aqmif&Guf&if; vGwfvyfa&;twGuf wdkufyGJ0ifvm =uonf?

1946 ckESpf ZEM0g&D a&$wd*Hktv,fypP,HwGif usif;yjyKvkyfcJhaom zqyvtzJG@csKyf yXrt}udrfnDvmcHwGif &Srf;vli,f 
(10) OD;.wifjycsuf (7) csufwGif zqyvtzGJ@csKyfonf c|if;csefxm;aomawmifwef;a'oe,fajrrsm;rygbJ vGwfvyf
a&;&,lrnfvm;[k pmjzifh}udKwifar;jref;xm;csuftay: zqyvtzGJ@csKyfrS Armjynfr oD;oef@vGwfvyfa&;&yguvnf;
,lrnfjzpfa=umif; jyefvnfajz=um;cJhonf?

&Srf;vli,f (10) OD; &Srf;jynfjyefa&mufonfhtcg awmifwef;a'orsm;onf o,HZmwaygrsm;onfhtjyif tiftm;}uD; 
EdkifiHjzpfonfh tdENd,/ w±kwfjynfwdk@ESifh xdpyfaeojzifh vHk+cHKa&;t&ta&;yga=umif;/ Armjynfrom vGwfvyfa&; 
&,lrnfqdkygu ppfrSef+idrf;csrf;aom vGwfvyfa&;&&SdEdkifrnf r[kwfa=umif;/ &Srf;udk oem;Ir[kwf Armjynfrtygt0if
tm;vHk;ta&;yifjzpfa=umif; yg&Sdonfhpmudka&;om;I zqyvtzGJ@csKyfodk@ ay;ydk@cJhonf? aemufydkif;wGif zqyvtzGJ@csKyf
onf awmifwef;a'oryg&Sdaom vGwfvyfa&;onf +yD;jynfhpHkaom vGwfvyfa&;r[kwfa=umif; ajymqdkoHk;pGJvm 
a=umif;awG@&onf?

“yifvHkpmcsKyftp rdkif;yGefu” ordkif;onf jzpf&yftrSefjzpfonf? rdkif;yGefapmfbGm;}uD;. r[ma'0DpsmyeyGJwGif &Srf;jynf
apmfbGm;}uD;rsm; qHkqnf;cJh=u&mrS jynfaxmifpk&Srf;jynftem*wfta&;udk aqG;aEG;cJh=uonf? rdkif;yGefapmfbGm;}uD;udk
tm;vHk;u wm0efay;+yD; rdkif;yGefapmfbGm;}uD;tpDtpOfjzifh apmfbGm;}uD;rsm; rdkif;udkifapmfbGm;}uD;a[mfwGif xyfrH
qHkqnf;=uonf? ‚if;apmfbGm;}uD;rsm;tpnf;ta0;rS 1946 ck rwfvtwGif; vJcsm;apmfbGm;}uD;e,f yifvHkbk&m;yGJwGif
ucsif/ csif;/ u&ifeDESifh zqyv acgif;aqmifrsm;udkyg zdwf=um;I xyfrHaqG;aEG;=u&ef oabmwlqHk;jzwf=uonf? 

xdk@a=umifh&Srf;apmfbGm;rsm;onf &Srf;jynfukefpnfjyyGJusif;y+yD; 1946 ckESpf rwfvtwGif; yifvHkbk&m;yGJwGif &Srf;jynf
rsdK;cspfjynfcspfrsm;/ ucsif'l;0g;ESifhacgif;aqmifrsm;/ csif;&rftkyfESifh acgif;aqmifrsm;/ u&ifeDacgif;aqmifrsm;ESifh zqyv
acgif;aqmifwdk@udkzdwf=um;cJh+yD; awG@qHkaqG;aEG;=uonf?

u&ifeDacgif;aqmifrsm;onf u&ifeDjynfoD;jcm;vGwfvyf+yD; jzpfojzifh avhvmoltjzpfom wufa&mufcJhonf?

,if; yifvHkaqG;aEG;yGJonf &Srf;/ ucsif/ csif;ESifh zqyvacgif;aqmifrsm; pHknDwufa&mufaqG;aEG;=uojzifh &Srf;jynf
ukefpnfjyyGJ[kac:aomfvnf; nDvmcHtoGifaqmifonfh qHkpnf;jcif;jzpfonf? ,if;nDvmcHrS aemifESpfyifvkHbk&m;yGJ
wGif xyfrHjyefqHkpnf;=u&ef oabmxm;&&SdcJh=uonf?

1947 ckESpf azmfazmf0g&Dv (6-7) &ufae@wGif &Srf;jynfapmfbGm;rsm;ESifh &Srf;jynfrsdK;cspfrsm;/ ucsif'l;0g;ESifh acgif;aqmif
rsm;/ csif;&rftkyfESifhacgif;aqmifrsm; awG@qHkaqG;aEG;=u+yD; &Srf;/ ucsif/ csif; rsm;onf ArmjynfrESifh w+ydKifwnf; vGwf 
vyfa&;&,loGm;&ef/ wef;wl&nfwljynfaxmifpkwnfaxmifoGm;&efESifh cGJxGufvdkonfhtcsdef vGwfvyfpGmcGJxGufcGifh &Sd& 
rnf[k oabmwlpmcsKyfudk csKyfqdkcJh=uonf?
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xdk@aemuf azmfazmf0g&Dv (8) &ufae@rS a&muf&Sdvm=uaom AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;acgif;aqmifonfh zqyv tzGJ@csKyfESifh
xyfrHwdkifyifaqG;aEG;=u+yD; 1947 ck azazmf0g&Dv (12) &ufae@wGif Armjynfrtpdk;&udk,fpm; AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;/
&Srf;apmfbGm;ESifh &Srf;rsdK;cspfjynfcspfyk*~dKvfrsm;/ ucsif'l;0g;ESifh acgif;aqmifrsm;/ csif;&rftkyfESifh acgif;aqmifrsm;wdk@onf
ordkif;0ifyifvHkpmcsKyf}uD;udk csKyfqdkEdkifcJh=uonf? &Srf;/ucsif/ csif;acgif;aqmifrsm;onf awmifwef;a'o pnf;vHk;nD!Gwf
a&;tzGJ@udkvnf; w+ydKifwnf;zGJ@pnf;vdkufonf?

&Srf;/ ucsif/ csif;acgif;aqmifrsm;onf yifvHkpmcsKyfESifh ‚if;yÉdnmOfyg tcsufrsm;. t"dutESpfom&rsm; jzpfonfh 
oD;jcm;wnf&Sdaom Armjynfr/ jynfaxmifpk&Srf;jynf/ ucsifawmifwef;a'oESifh csif;awmifwef;a'oe,fajrrsm;
w+ydKifwnf; vGwfvyfa&;&,l+yD; wef;wl&nfwl jynfaxmifpkwnfaqmuf&effESifh cGJxGufvdkygu cGJxGufEdkifonf qdkonfh
tcsufrsm;udk tjynfht0,Hk=unfxm;onfhtjyif AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;tay: yk*~dKvfa&;t&vnf; ,Hk=unfav;pm; tm;
xm;=uonf?

AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;onf jynfaxmifpkEdkifiHawmf zGJ@pnf;tkyfcsKyfyHkESifh ywfoufI tajccHrl (7) csufudk OD;pGmcsrSwf
ay;xm;onf? wdkif;jyKjynfyv$wfawmfwGif twnfjyKwifjyoGm;&rnfh zqyv y%mrjyifqifa&;nDvmcH (rl=urf;)
onfvnf; jynfaxmifpkyHkpHzGJ@pnf;oGm;&ef tajccHrlrsm;azmfaqmifxm;onf? odk@&mwGif Armjynfrudk jynfe,fwck
tjzpf azmfxkwfjcif;/ u&if/ &cdkif/ rGefjynfe,fazmfxkwfay;&ef twdtvif; azmfjyxm;jcif;r&Sday? 

AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;usqHk;oGm;onfhaemufydkif;wGif OD;Ekonf OD;csefxGef;tm; EdkifiHawmfzGJ@pnf;tkyfcsKyfyHkudk qufvuf 
a&;qGJaponf? OD;csefxGef; wvcGJomtcsdef,la&;qGJxm;aom zGJ@pnf;yHkonf Armjynfrudk jynfe,fwcktjzpfrxm;bJ
jynfaxmifpkESifhwGJxm;onf? u&if/ &cdkif ESihfrGefjynfe,fudkvnf; razmfxm;yg? tem*wf u&ifjynfe,fudk azmf
aqmifoGm;&ef zmyGefc±dkifudkom &nf!$ef;xm;onf?

wdkif;jyKjynfjyKv$wfawmfac:,l+yD; wdkif;jynfonf 'kwd,urBmppf'g%fa=umifh qif;&Jaeao;a=umif;/ zGJ@pnf;yHkudk
twnfrjyKygu vGwfvyfa&;r&Edkifa=umif;/ zGJ@pnf;yHkjyifqifvdkygu yk'fr (208-209) wGif azmfjyyg&Sda=umif;/ (10) ESpf 
ausmf cGJxGufcGifhyg&Sda=umif; wifjyvmonfudk &Srf;/ ucsif/ csif; acgif;aqmifrsm;onfvnf; vGwfvyfa&;tjrefqHk;
&&SdcHpm;vdkonfuwa=umif;/ tcsdefra&G; zGJ@pnf;yHkjyifqifEdkifonfudk nDtpfudkcsif; rl;wif;rwfwif; aps;qpfvdrfhrnf
r[kwf[k zqyvtzGJ@csKyftay: ,Hk=unfvGefuJ+yD; zGJ@pnf;tkyfcsKyfyHktajccHOya'udk tvG,fwul oabmwljzpfoGm;
onf?

zGJ@pnf;yHkjyifqifa&;ESifh trsdK;om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfa&; pwif+ydKuGJvmjcif;

1947 ckESpf zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'wGif rGef/ u&if/ &cdkifjynfe,frsm; razmfay;jcif;/ oD;jcm;vGwfvyfaom u&ifeDjynfudk
jynfaxmifpkzGJ@pnf;yHkwGif twif;xnfhoGif;jcif;wdk@a=umifh vGwfvyfa&;ESifhtwl jynfwGif;ppfrD; pwifavmifu|rf;cJh&
onf?

aemufydkif; &Srf;/ ucsif/ csif;acgif;aqmifrsm;onf zGJ@pnf;tkyfcsKyfyHktajccHOya' tm;enf;csufrsm; jyefvnfjyifqif&ef
twGuf wifjywdkif; 0ef}uD;csKyfOD;Ek acgif;aqmifaom zqyv tpdk;&onf ta=umif;trsdK;rsdK;jy+yD; tcsdefqGJcJhonf?

xdk@a=umifh EdkifiHwckwGif tjrifhqHk;Oya'jzpfaom zGJ@pnf;yHkOya'udk vufwvHk;jcm;vkyfaea=umif; odjrifvmojzifh jynf 
wGif;ppfrD;wdk;I awmufavmifvm&onf? zqyvtzGJ@csKyfwGif oef@&Sif;ESifhwnf+rJ ESpfjcrf;uGJ oGm;onfhtcsdefrSom
tm%mqufvufwnf+rJa&;twGuf OD;EkrS zGJ@pnf;yHkjyifqifa&;qGJvdkygu a&;qGJwifjyEdkifa=umif; ajymqdkvmojzifh &Srf;/ 
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ucsif;/ csif;/ u,m;/u&if/ rGef/ &cdkif wdkif;&if;om;acgif;aqmifrsm;onf 1961 ckESpfwGif awmif}uD;nDvmcHudkac:,l 
usif;yI Armjynfe,fwcktygt0if “jynfaxmifpkppfppfrl=urf;” wckudk a&;qGJcJh=uonf?

1962 ckESpf wdkif;jyKjynfjyKnDvmcHwGif zGJ@pnf;yHkjyifqifEdkifa&;twGuf zqyvtzGJ@csKyfESifh wdkif;&if;om;acgif;aqmifrsm;
wdkifyifaqG;aEG;=upOf/ wdkif;&if;om;wef;wla&;udk vHk;0rvdkvm;bJ vlrsdK;}uD;0g'qGJudkif+yD; ppftm%m&Sifpepfudkwnf 
axmifvdkaom Adkvfae0if;/ Adkvfatmif}uD; OD;aqmifaom zufqpftkyfpkonf jynfolvlxktpdk;& 0ef}uD;csKyfOD;EkxHrS
tm%mudk "g;jywdkufvk,loGm;onf? wdkif;&if;om;acgif;aqmif trsm;tjym; zrf;qD;csKyfaESifxm;+yD; wcsdK@rSm axmifxJ
wGifyif aoqHk;oGm;=uonf?

xkd@jyifae0if;ppftkyfpktm%modrf;pOfwGif &Srf;/ ucsif/ u,m;/ csif;/ u&if/ rGef/ &cdkif wdkif;&if;om;rsm;onf 
zuf'&,form;rsm;jzpf=ua=umif;/ cGJxGufa&;orm;rsm;jzpf+yD; wdkif;jynf+zdKcGJolrsm;jzpfa=umif;/ wdkif;jynfacsmufurf;yg;
usvkqJqJwGif wyfrawmfrS tcsdefrSDu,fwifvdkuf&a=umif; olcdk;uvludk[pfatmfovdk/ ±dk;om;onfh jynfolvlxk 
trsm;pkrSm zuf'&,fqdkonfh “jynfaxmifpkwef;wla&;” t"dy`g,fudk wdkif;jynf+zdKcGJjcif;jzpfonf[k rSm;,Gif;
pGm,Hk=unf+yD; vGwfvyfa&;&onfrSm r=umao;a=umif;/ Adkvfae0if;OD;aqmifonfh ppftkyfpkudk u,fwif&Siftjzpfjrifap 
+yD; rdrdwef;wla&;twGuf wdkufyGJ0ifaom wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;tiftm;pkrsm;udkvnf; wdkif;jynf+zdKcGJoltjzpf wav#muf
vHk;tjrifv$JrSm;vmcJh=uonf? xdk@a=umifh rqvygwD (26) ESpfvHk;vHk; tm%mwnf+rJEdkifcJhjcif; t"dutajccHrsm;teuf
‚if;tcsufvnf; yg0ifayonf? 

EdkifiHawmfwckwGif tjrifhqHk;tm%mydkifcGifhonf EdkifiHawmfzGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'jzpfonf? zGJ@pnf;yHkwGif (10) ESpfausmf
v#if cGJxGufcGifh&Sda=umif; yg&Sdaomfvnf; wdkif;&if;om;rsm;onf cGJxGufcGifhta&;qdkjcif; vHk;0r&SdcJhacs? zGJ@pnf;yHkwGif
yg&Sdonfhtwdkif; Armjynfrwcktygt0if “wef;wl&nfwljynfaxmifpkzGJ@pnf;yHkjyifqifa&;rl=urf;” udkom w&m;0if
wifjycJh=ujcif;jzpfonf?

zqyvonf yifvHkpmcsKyfoabmwlnDcsufrsm;udk rsufuG,fjyK+yD; 1947 ck EdkifiHawmfzGJ@pnf;yHkudk vufwvHk;jcm; vSnfh
vdkufonf? ae0if; rqvppftkyfpkonf 1947 ckzGJ@pnf;yHkudk vHk;0zsufodrf;+yD; ppftm%m&Sifpepfudk xlaxmifvdkuf 
onf?

EdkifiHa&;jy\emudk EdkifiHa&;enf;t& ajz&Sif;cGifhr&Sd/ vlrsdK;}uD;0g'udk rw&m;zdESdyfr_'%fudk rcHr&yfEdkifonfhtqHk;
vlrsdK;pkrsm;ygrusef &&mvufeufpGJudkifawmfvSefvm=uojzifh jynfwGif;ppfrD;onfvnf; txGÉftxdyfwdkiful;puf
avmifu|rf;awmhonf? AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;ESifh wdkif;&if;om;acgif;aqmifrsm; &,lwnfaqmufxm;cJhaom trsdK;om;
aoG;pnf;nD!Gwfa&;onfvnf; vHk;0OoHk+ydKuGJysufpD; oGm;awmhonf? 

rqvwpfygwDFtm%m&Sifacwfumv

rqvwpfygwDtm%m&SifvufxufwGif 'Drdkua&pDESifhvltcGifhta&;[lor# vHk;0qdwfokOf;oGm;awmhonf? wdkif;&if; 
om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfa&;[k toHaumif;[pfaomfvnf; vlrsdK;}uD;0g'udk udkifqGJv#uf pmayoif=um;cGifh/ ±dk;&m,Of
aus;r_"avhxHkwrf;rsm;azmfxkwfcGifh vHk;0ydwfyifvdkufojzifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm; tcGifhta&;tm;vHk; qHk;±_H;oGm;
onf? vufeufudkifawmfvSefa&;udk ta=umif;jy+yD; wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;tay: enf;rsdK;pHkjzifh trsdK;jzKwfa&;udkom
wav#mufvHk;vkyfaqmifvmcJhonf?
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rqvwpfygwDtm%m&Sifonf wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkiftzGJ@tpnf;rsm;tay: ppfa&;t& tjrpfjyKwfwdkufa&;udk
om ESpfaygif; (40) twGif;wdkufcdkufvmygojzifh wdkif;jynfb¾maiG ukaÉaygif;ajrmufrsm;pGm ukefcrf;jcif;/ EdkifiHa&;pepf/
pD;yGm;a&;pepf rSm;,Gif;jcif; ponfhta=umif;rsm;pGmwdk@a=umifh wdkif;jynfonf urBmhtqif;&JqHk; EdkifiHtqifhodk@a&muf&Sd
oGm;onf?

aemufqHk; 1988 ckESpfwGif wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;aygif;pHk jynfolvlxkw&yfvHk; rcHr&yfEdkifonfhtqHk; 'Drdkua&pDta&;awmf
yHk}uD;a=umifh rqvwygwDtm%m&Siftkyfpk jyKwfusoGm;onf?

wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkiftzGJ@tpnf;rsm; EdkifiHa&;ordkif;jzpfpOftusOf;

1947 ck EdkifiHawmfzGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'wGif rGef/ &cdkif/ u&if jynfe,fwdk@udk csufcsif;razmfay;jcif;/ u&ifeDjynf apmzsm 
rsm;ESifh jynfolvlxkqENryg0ifbJ zGJ@pnf;yHkwGifxnfhoGif;jcif;ponfh ta=umif;rsm;a=umifh vGwfvyfa&;ESifhtwl jynf 
wGif;ppfrD; pwifavmifu|rf;oGm;jcif;jzpfonf? 

1947 ckESpf zGJ@pnf;yHktm;enf;csufjyifqifcGifh&Sdonfudkvnf; jyifqif&efwifjyvmwdkif; ta=umif;trsdK;rsdK;jy tcsdefqGJcJh
ojzifh jynfwGif;ppfrD; xyfqifhwdk;I ydkrdkawmufavmifvmonf?

1962 ckESpf Armjynfe,fwcktygt0if ppfrSefaom zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkwnfaqmufoGm;Edkif&eftwGuf wdkif;jyK 
jynfjyKv$wfawmfwGif wdkifyifaqG;aEG;=upOf wdkif;&if;om;rsm;wef;wla&;udk vHk;0vufrcHEdkifonfh Adkvfae0if; OD;aqmif
aom ppftkyfpku zuf'&,fonf wdkif;jynf+zdKcGJjcif;jzpfa=umif;ta=umif;jy+yD; tm%modrf;oGm;ojzifh EdkifiHa&;jy\em
udk EdkifiHa&;enf;jzifh ajz&Sif;cGifhr&onfhtqHk; wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;aygif;pHk &&mvufeufudkqGJudkif+yD; awmfvSefwdkufcdkuf
=uojzifh jynfwGif;ppfrD;onfvnf; txGÉftxdyfodk@ avmifu|rf; rqHk;jzpfoGm;onf?

wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkiftzGJ@tpnf;rsm;onf 'Drdkua&pDta&;ESifh wef;wla&;twGuf wpdkufrwfrwf wkdufyGJ
0ifvmonf? AuyESifhaomf‚if;/ PDP ESifhaomf‚if;/ 'Drdkua&pDESifh wef;wla&;twGuf n‡dE_dif;aqG;aEG;}udK;yrf; 
vmcJhaomfvnf; atmifjrifr_ r&&SdcJhyg? 

wdkif;&if;om;tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;onf w±kwfxHrS vdkavao;r&Sd aiGa=u;ppfvufeufypPnf;rsm; &&Sdxm;aom AuyxHrS 
tultnDoGm;a&mufawmif;cHcJhpOfu trsdK;om;vrf;pOfudk pGef@v$wf+yD; Auy =oZmtºuGif;rJh cH,lrSomv#if tul
tnDay;Edkifrnf jzpfa=umif;/ ygwDvuf0g;}uD;tkyf0g'jzifh tay:pD;rS qufqHcJhonfhtjyif wdkif;&if;om;vufeuf
udkifwzGJ@csif;twGif;wGif tcsif;csif;jyefvnfwdkufcdkuf=uonftxd 0ifa&muf+zdKcGJcJhonf? tcsif;csif;wdkufcdkuf jcif;onf
rqvwygwDESifh wdkufcdkufonfxuf rsm;pGmepfema=umif;awG@&onf? jrefrmEdkfifiHtajccHEdkifiHa&;jy\em (2) &yfjzpf
onfh 'Drdkua&pDvl@tcGifhta&;ESifh wdkif;&if;om;wef;wla&;udk vHk;0vufrcHaom AuyygwDonfvnf; r=umrDyif 
+ydKuGJoGm;awmhonf?

OD;Ekonf zqyv ESpfjcrf;uGJpOftcsdefwGif zGJ@pnf;yHkjyifqifvdkygu jyifqifEdkifa=umif;/ rdrdonfvnf; Ak'<bmomudk EdkifiH
awmfbmomtjzpf jyifqifxnfhoGif;rnfjzpfa=umif; oabmxm;ay;cJhaomfvnf; PDP tzGJ@tpnf;taejzifh awmf 
vSefa&;e,fajrodk@a&mufvm+yD; a&$'*Fg;oHk;pGJEdkifonfhtcsdefwGifrl ppftpdk;& jyKwfus+yD;rSom zuf'&,fudpPn‡dE_dif;=urnf
[lonfh oabmxm;ajymif;vJoGm;ojzifh wdkif;&if;om;rsm;wef;wla&;tay: oabmxm;rSefuefjcif;r&SdonfhtwGuf
aemufqHk; Adkvfae0if;zufqpfppftkyfpkxH jyefoGm;&onf? wdkif;&if;om;wef;wla&;udk vufcHoGm;=uaom PDP tzGJ@0if
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rsm;onf PDP taejzifh‚if;/ CRDP taejzifh ‚if; ,ae@txd 'Drdkua&pDa&;ESifh zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkwnfa&;twGuf
qufvuf wdkufyGJ0ifv#uf&Sda=umif; awG@&dS&onf?

wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkiftzGJ@tpnf;rsm;onf tjcm;awmfvSefa&;tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;jzpfaom Auy/ PDP tzGJ@tpnf;
rsm;ESifh nD!Gwfa&;twGuf r'nw/ 'nw ponfh wyfaygif;pktzGJ@tpnf;rsm; zGJ@pnf;cJhaomfvnf; 'Drdkua&pD vl@tcGifh
ta&;ESifh wdkif;&if;om;wef;wla&; tajccHEdkifiHa&; cH,lcsufwlnD=uonfh wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkiftzGJ@tpnf;rsm;
udkom pkpnf;+yD; 1976 ckESpfwGif trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDwyfaygif;pk (NDF) udk cdkifrmpGm xlaxmifEdkifcJhayonf?

1988 ckESpfaemufydkif; wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm;tajctae

(u) trsdK;om;'Drkdua&pDwyfaygif;pk (NDF)

1976 ckESpfuwnf;u wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkiftzGJ@tpnf;rsm; pkpnf;xm;aom trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDwyfaygif;pk
(NDF) onf 1988 ckESpf 'Drdkua&pDta&;awmfyHk}uD;twGuf wdkufyGJ0ifae=uaom jynfolrsm;tm; ppftm%m&Sif
tkyfpkrS ypfcwfowfjzwfESdyfuGyfzrf;qD;jcif;a=umifh wdkif;&if;om;vGwfajrmufe,fajrodk@ aomif;ESifhcsDIa&muf&Sdvm
=uaom ausmif;om;vli,f/ &[ef;vlrsm;udk NDF onf vSdKufvSJpGm }udKqdkulnDay;EdkifcJhonf?

NDF onf 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pkrsm;ESifh n‡dE_dif;wdkifyifaqG;aEG;=u&if; ppftm%m&SifpepfjzKwfcsa&;/ 'Drdkua&pD vl@tcGifh
ta&;ESifh ppfrSefaomzuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHawmfwnfaqmufoGm;a&;ponfh EdkifiHa&;&nfrSef;csuf rl0g'oabm
xm;rsm;csrSwfI DAB wyfaygif;pk/ NCUB wyfaygif;pkrsm; zGJ@pnf;oGm;=u+yD; ,ae@txd vufwGJwdkufyGJ0ifv#uf 
&Sdonf? TonfrSm NDF .t}uD;rm;qHk;aom vkyfief;atmifjrifr_wck jzpfa=umif;awG@&Sd&ayonf?

(c) jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (UNLD) tajctae

1962 ckESpf rqv wygwDtm%m&SifpepfvufxufrSpI 'Drdkua&pDvl@tcGifhta&;/ wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; wef;wla&; 
ESifh tcGifhta&;[lor# vHk;0qdwfokOf;qHk;±_H;oGm;onf?

rqvppftkyfpkonf zuf'&,fqdkonfh t"dy`g,fudk ucsif/u,m;/ u&if/ csif;/ &Srf;/ rGef/ &cdkif wdkif;&if;om;rsm;wdk@.
cGJxGufa&;orm;/ jynfaxmifpk+zdKcGJolrsm;wdk@.vufeuftiftm;jzpfa=umif; wbufowf 0g'jzef@csDvmonfudk wcGef; 
wyg'rS jyefvnfxkacs&Sif;vif;cGifhr&&SdcJhay?

1988 ck ygwDpHk'Drdkua&pDumvwGif wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm; udk,fpm;jyKaom EdkifiHa&;ygwDtzGJ@tpnf;aygif; (27) ygwD 
ay:aygufvmcJhonf?

wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm; udk,fpm;jyKaom EdkifiHa&;ygwDtzGJ@tpnf;aygif; (27) ygwDonf 'Drdkua&pDta&;ESifh wdkif;&if;
om;vlrsdK;rsm; wef;wl&nfwl udk,fydkifjyXmef;cGifhtjynfht0&Sd+yD; ppfrSefonfh zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHawmfwnf
aqmufa&; EdkifiHa&;rl0g'&nfrSef;csufrsm; csrSwfI jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf UNLD udk
1989 ckESpf ESpfOD;ydkif;wGif wnfaxmifzGJ@onf;cJhonf?

UNLD tzGJ@0if EdkifiHa&;tzGJ@rsm;onf 1990 ckESpfygwDpHka&G;cs,fwifajr‡mufyGJwGif jynfol@v$wfawmf udk,fpm;vS,f 
(67) OD; a&G;cs,fwifajr‡mufjcif;cH&onf?
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UNLD onf NLD ygwDESifh tjcm;'Drdkua&pDEdkifiHa&;ygwDtzGJ@tpnf;rsm;wdk@ESihf 'Drdkua&pDta&; wdkif;&if;om;
vlrsdK;rsm; wef;wla&; w+ydKifwnf;azmfaqmifoGm;&eftwGuf t}udrf}udrfn‡dE_dif;Edkif+yD; tzGJ@csKyf. rl0g'oabmxm;
rsm;udk jzef@a0EdkifcJhonf? tzGJ@csKyf. 'Drdkua&pDa&;ESihf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;wef;wla&; &Sif;vif;wifjyonfh
“wef;wla&;” pmapmiftrsm;tjym;udkvnf; xkwfjyef+yD; jynfolvlxk vufxJta&muf jzef@csdEdkifcJhygonf? xdk@jyif
UNLD onf vlxktrsm;qHk;axmufcHxm;aom NLD ESifh t}udrf}udrf n‡dE_dif;aqG;aEG;=u+yD; 1990 ck =o*kwfv (29)
&ufae@wGif Adkvfatmifausmfvrf; yl;wGJa=unmcsufudk oabmwlxkwfjyef EdkifcJhonf? 

Adkvfatmifausmfvrf; yl;wGJa=unmcsufwGif UNLD rS acgif;aqmif (14) OD;ESifh NLD rS acgif;aqmif (17) OD;wdk@onf 
“tem*wfEdkifiHawmfwnfaqmuf&mwGif wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;onf vlrsdK;a&;wef;wlnDr#r_/ EdkifiHa&;wef;wlnDr#r_
&Sd+yD; udk,fydkifjyXmef;cGifhtjynfht0&&Sdap&rnfhtjyif 'Drdkua&pDESifh vl@tcGifhta&;rsm;udk tmrcHcsufumuG,fjyXmef;
Edkifonfh jynfaxmifpkEdkifiHawmfudk wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;tm;vHk; aoG;pnf;nD!GwfpGmjzifh wnfaqmufoGm;&ef
vdktyfa=umif;” azmfjyaom oabmwlnDcsufudk vwfrSwfa&;xdk; xkwfjyefEdkifcJhonf?

UNLD ESifh NLD Adkvfatmifausmfvrf; yl;wGJa=unmcsuf xkwfjyef+yD; aemuf (3) &uft=umwGif vlrsdK;}uD;0g'udk
pGJudkifxm;+yD; wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm;tm; enf;rsdK;pHkjzifh rsdK;jzKwfa&; awmufav#mufvkyfaqmifvmaom e0wonf
rcHr&yfEdkifojzifh NLD tzGJ@csKyfodk@ pmwapmifay;ydk@cJhonf? ,if; pmESifhywfoufI xdkpOfu ,m,DOuUX OD;=unfarmif
rS UNLD udkac:+yD; e0w ay;onfhpmudkjy&mwGif NLD onf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pktay: Toabmxm;twdkif; 
qdkv#if wae@wGif wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; Armacgif;ay: wufxdkifoGm;rnfjzpfa=umif; t"dy`g,f&Sdonfh pmjzpfa=umif;
od&Sd&onf? e0wonf ‚if;pmudk ta=umif;jyK+yD; EdkifiHawmf.v#dK@0Sufpmudk roufqkdifoltm; jyoayguf=um;
usL;vGefr_jzifh OD;=unfarmifudk zrf;qD;axmifcsvdkufonf? aemufrsm; r=umrD UNLD udkvnf; rw&m;zsufodrf;
vdkufonf?

UNLD udkzsufodrf;vdkuf+yD;onfhaemufydkif;wGif tzGJ@0ifygwDtzGJ@tpnf;rsm; w&m;0ifpkpnf;Edkifjcif;r&SdcJhay? odk@&mwGif
UNLD .wdkawmif;vSaom (2) ESpfausmfoufwrf;umvwGif tzGJ@0iftzGJ@tpnf;rsm;twGif;wGif‚if;/ r[mrdwf
'Drdkua&pDtwGif;odk@‚if;/ jynfolvlxktwGif;odk@‚if; “'Drdkua&pDta&;ESifh wef;wla&;oabmw&m;rsm;” rsm;pGm pdrfh0if 
usef&Sdaea=umif;awG@&onf?

e0w§etz wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm; +zdKcGJjcif;

rqv/ e0w/ etz zufqpfppftm%m&Siftkyfpkonf jynfolvlxkw&yftwGif;odk@‚if;/ wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; twGif;
udk‚if;/ tiftm;oyfv#dK+zdKcGJonfhvkyfief;rsm;udk tEkt=urf; enf;rsdK;pHkjzifh vkyfaqmifvma=umif;awG@&onf?

(u) UNLD udk wzufowf rw&m;zsufodrf;jcif;

UNLD onf e0w rw&m;zsufodrf;cH&onfhtcsdefwGif wdkif;&if;om;udk,fpm;jyK EdkifiHa&;ygwDaygif; (19) ygwD&Sd+yD; 
jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,faygif; (67) OD;&Sdonf? NLD +yD;ygu 'kwd,tiftm;t}uD;rm; qHk;jzpfonf? 

'Drdkua&pDa&;ESifh wdkif;&if;om;wef;wla&;twGuf t+rJwrf; wdkufyGJ0ifv#uf&Sdonfh 1990 ck ygwDpHka&G;aumufwif
ajr‡mufyGJwGif tjywftowftEdkif&&SdcJhaom NLD ygwDudk v_dufv_dufvSJvSJ }udKqdkaxmufcH+yD; e0wonf NLD ygwD
tm; tm%mv$Jtyfay;jcif;rSwyg; tjcm;w&m;0ifenf;vrf;r&Sda=umif;/ wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; udk,fpm;jyKxm;aom
UNLD onf NLD ESifh yl;wGJI EdkifiHawmfzGJ@pnf;tkyfcsKyfyHktajccHOya'udk a&;qGJoGm;rnfjzpfa=umif; jywfjywf 
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om;om;oabmxm;udk xkwfjyefoGm;onf? xdk@a=umifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; wef;wla&;udk vufrcHEdkifaom vlrsdK;
}uD;0g'udk usifhoHk;aeonfh e0wonf ‚if;wdk@usif;yjyKvkyfrnfh twkta,mif trsdK;om;nDvmcHatmifjrifa&;twGuf 
}udKwifjyifqifr_tjzpf UNLD udk rw&m; zsufodrf;vrf;&Sif;vdkufjcif; yifjzpfonf? 

(c) NDF udk +zdKcGJjcif;

zqyv tzGJ@csKyfnD!GwfcJhpOfumvu 1947 ckESpf zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'jyifqif&efwifjywdkif; ta=umif;trsdK;rsdK;jy+yD; 
tcsdefqGJxm;cJhonf? zqyvtzGJ@csKyf oef@&Sif;-wnf+rJ ESpfjcrf;uGJ+yD;rSom tiftm;qGJpkvdkojzifh zGJ@pnf;yHkOya'udk
jyifqifvdku a&;qGJwifjyEdkifa=umif; ajymqdkvrf;cif;vmjyefonf? 

rqv wygwDtm%m&SifvufxufwGif ucsif/ u,m;/ u&if/ csif;/ rGef/ &Srf; wdkif;&if;om;rsm;onf zuf'&,f
orm;rsm;jzpfa=umif; cGJxGufa&;orm;rsm;jzpfa=umif;/ wdkif;jynf+zdKcGJolrsm; jzpfa=umif; rw&m;atmf[pf0g'jzef@ae
onfudk jynfolvlxktrsm;pkonf rdrdwef;wltcGifhta&;twGuf wdkufyGJ0ifae=uaom wdkif;&if;om;rsm;tay:
wkdif;jynf+zdKcGJolrsm;tjzpf v$JrSm;,Hk=unfonfhtcsdefwGif rqv zufqpfppftkyfpkonf jynfolvlxktrsm;pk rdrdzuf
wGif&Sdaeojzifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;tm; ppfa&;jzifh trsdK;jzKwf okwfoifa&;udkom wpdkufrwfrwf vkyfaqmifvmcJh
onf?

1990 ckESpf ygwDpHka&G;cs,fwifajr‡mufyGJusif;y&jcif;rSm rqv wjzpfvJ wpnygwDtay: vlxku axmufcHrnf[k
wGufq,Hk=unfojzifh a&G;aumufyGJjyKvkyfay;cJhjcif;jzpfonf? ygwDpHka&G;aumufyGJ&vm'fonf NLD tzGJ@csKyftm;
jynfolvlxkrS (82) &mcdkifE_ef;ausmf tjywftowf axmufcHa=umif;awG@&Sd&ojzifh e0w ppftkyfpkonf rdrdzufwGif 
r&Sdawmha=umif; trSefod&Sdvmawmhonf? xdk@a=umifh rdrdtiftm;zuf ygvm&ef ESifh EdkifiHwumodk@ xkwfazmfjyoEkdif&ef
ESpfaygif; (40) ausmf vufeufudkifwdkufyGJ0ifvmcJhaom NDF wyfaygif;pktm; +idrf;csrf;a&;qdkonfh aemufqHk;ay: 
vufeufcsenf;topfudk wDxGifurf;vSrf;vdkufjcif; jzpfonf? 

e0wonf NDF vufeufudkiftzGJ@tpnf;rsm;udk wzufwGif +idrf;csrf;a&;zdwfac:+yD; wzufwGifvnf; jzwfav;jzwf
yifrubJ/ &Gmrsm;rD;±_d@zsufpD;jcif;/ jynfolvlxkudk rw&m;owfjzwfzrf;qD;axmifcsjcif; paom jynfolvlxkrcHr&yf
Edkifonfh zdESdyf&ufpufr_rsdK;pHkudk jyKvkyfonf? 

aemufqHk;jynfolvlxkrS rcHr&yfEdkifawmhojzifh bkef;}uD;&[ef;ESifh jynfolvlxkacgif;aqmifrsm;. arwWm&yfcHcsuft&
rdrdjynfoltay: rSDcdk&yfwnfae&aom awmfvSefa&;tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;onfvn;f typftcwf&yfpJa&;udk rv$Jra&Smifom 
jyKvkyfvdkuf&onf? tu,fIom vufeufudkiftzGJ@tpnf;rsm; rnfonfhtzGJ@urS typftcwf&yfpJa&;rvkyfcJhygv#if
etzppftkyfpkonf t}uD;tus,f t=uyftwnf; }uHKawG@&zG,f&Sd+yD; 'Drdkua&pDawmfvSefa&;wdkufyGJtajctaeonf 
vnf; wrsdK;wrnf ajymif;vJ+yD;jzpfayrnf?

e0w§etz ppftkyfpkonf jynfolvlxkrdrdzufwGifr&Sdawmha=umif; od&Sd&ojzifh rdrdtiftm;bufawmfom;rsm;tjzpf
yg0ifvmEdkif&ef NDF tzGJ@0iftcsdK@udk twif;qGJ,ltoHk;cscJhjcif;yifjzpfonf? odk@&mwGif typftcwf&yfpJa&;tzGJ@rsm; 
teuf trsdK;om;EdkifiHa&;tajccHrl0g' &Sdaom tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;onf etzzufawmfom; tjzpfrcHay? rdrdvufeuf rdrd 
udkifxm;+yD; trsdK;om;EdkifiHa&;pdwf"gwfudk pGJ+rJpGm &yfwnfaea=umif; awG@&onf?
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vuf&Sdwdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;. tajctae oHk;oyfcsuf

(u) jynfwGif; UNLD acgif;aqmifrsm; tajctae

e0w§etz ppftkyfpkonf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;.wef;wla&;udk vufrcHEdkifojzifh UNLD udk rw&m;wzuf
owf zsufodrf;vdkufonf? odk@&mwGif UNLD acgif;aqmifrsm;onf 1996 ckESpfrSpI jyef@}uJaeaom UNLD

acgif;aqmifrsm;udk vufvSrf;rDor# jyefvnfpkpn;fEdkifcJh=u+yD; 'Drkdua&pDta&;ESifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;
wef;wla&;twGuf NLD acgif;aqmifrsm; EdkifiHa&;orm;a[mif;rsm;wdk@ESifh qufpyfyl;aygif; vkyfaqmifvmonf?
aemufqHk; CRPP wGif yl;aygif;yg0ifzGJ@pnf;onftxd 'Drdkua&pDta&;ESifh wef;wla&; twGuf qufvufwdkufyGJ
0ifvsuf&Sdonf? UNLD acgif;aqmifrsm;onf CRPP ESifh yl;aygif;yg0ifaqmif&GufoGm;jcif; tm;jzifh 
EdkifiHwumwGif‚if; jynfwGif;wGif‚if; wdkif;&if;om; tiftm;pkrsm;. oabmxm;udk xkwfazmfjyoEdkifonf?

(c) NDF tajctae

e0w§etz onf wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkiftiftm;pkjzpfaom NDF ESifh typftcwf&yfpJa&;&&Sd&ef jynfol 
vlxktay:enf;vrf;aygif;pHkusifhoHk; zdtm;ay;vmcJhojzifh jynfolvlxkrcHr&yfEkdifonfhtqHk; ‚if;wdk@ awmif;qdkcsuf
t& rv$Jra&SmifomI NDF tzGJ@0iftcsdK@ typftcwf&yfpJa&;jyKvkyf&onf? odk@&mwGif NDF onf tzGJ@0if 
tcsdK@av#mhenf;onfrSty 'Drdkua&pDESifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; wef;wla&;wdkufyGJ0if&mwGif EdkifiHwumwGif‚if;
jynfwGif;wGif‚if; EdkifiHa&;t& awmfvSefa&;tif;tm;}uD;wcktjzpf qufvuf &yfwnfEdkifygonf?

(*) typftcwf&yfpJa&;tzGJ@rsm;

wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkiftzGJ@tpnf;tcsdK@onf e0w§etz ESifh rv$Jra&Smifom typftcwf&yfpJxm;aomf
vnf; rdrdwdk@ygwDtzGJ@tpnf;. rl0g'oabmxm;jzpfaom 'Drdkua&pDa&;ESifh trsdK;om;wef;wla&; EdkifiHa&;cH,lcsuf 
udk pGef@v$wfcJhjcif;r&Sday? qufvufI vufeufudkifxm;qJjzpf+yD; EdkifiHa&;xGufaygufwckck &&SdEdkif&ef }udK;yrf;
±kef;uefae=uqJjzpfonf? typftcwf&yftzGJ@tpnf;rsm;onf tcgtm;avsmfpGm tajccHEdkifiHa&;oabmxm;
tjrifrsm; vSpf[xkwfjyefEdkifa=umif;awG@&Sdae&onf? typftcwf&yftzGJ@rsm;onfvnf; wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pk
wcktjzpf &yfwnfvsuf&Sdonf? 

(C) UNLD (LA) tajctae

UNLD onf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm;udk udk,fpm;jyKaom EdkifiHa&;tzJG@tpnf;rsm;jzifh pkpnf;xm;onfh
tzGJ@csKyfjzpf+yD; jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,faygif; (67) OD;yg0ifonf? xdk@a=umifh UNLD onf
wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; udk,fpm;vS,ftiftm; tppftrSeftjzpf &yfwnfvmcJhonf? 

e0w§etzonf UNLD udk 1991 ckESpftwGif; rw&m;wzufowf zsufodrf;vdkufonf? ,ck UNLD

tzGJ@0ifygwDtzGJ@tpnf;aygif; (10) ygwDrS A[dktvkyftr_aqmif OuUXrsm;/ twGif;a&;rSL;rsm;/ A[dkaumfrwD0ifrsm;ESifh
jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,faygif; (19) OD;wdk@onf vGwfajrmufe,fajrESifh EdkifiHwumodk@ a&muf&Sdvm=u+yD;
jzpfonf? odk@jzpfygI UNLD . rlv rl0g'oabmxm;rsm;udk tcdkiftrm qufvufudkifqGJv#uf r+yD;qHk;ao;aom
wdkufyGJtwGuf UNLD (LA) tjzpf jyefvnf pkpnf;vdkufjcif;jzpfonf? 
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ed*Hk;

1? UNLD . EdkifiHa&;rl0g'oabmxm;rsm;udk qufvufudkifpGJv#uf 'Drdkua&pDta&;ESifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;
wef;wla&;wdkufyGJatmifjrifonftxd qufvufwdkufyGJ0ifoGm;=u&rnf?

2? UNLD onf jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f (67) OD;&&Sdxm;ojzifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm;udk trsm;qHk;
udk,fpm;jyKxm;a=umif;udk jynfwGif;ESifh EdkifiHwumodk@qufvuf xdef;odrf;azmfxkwfjyooGm;=u&rnf?

3? wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pk tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;tm;vHk; aoG;pnf;nD!Gwfcdkifrma&;twGuf rjzpfrae }udK;yrf;aqmif&Guf 
oGm;=u&rnf?

4? 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pkrsm;/ wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;ESifh tquftpyf&Sd&Sd aqmif&GufoGm;=u&rnf? 

5? wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; jzwfoef;vmcJhonfh acwftqufqufEdkifiHa&;ordkif;jzpfpOftusOf;tawG@t}uHKrsm;udk
oifcef;pm&,lI‚if;/ UNLD . (10) ESpfausmfvmvtawG@t}uHKrsm;udk pkpnf;I‚if; rdrdwdk@ &nfrSef;csufjzpfaom
'Drdkua&pDvl@tcGihfta&;ESifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; wef;wl&nfwl udk,fydkifjyXmef;cGifh tjynfht0&Sd+yD; ppfrSefaom
'Drdkua&pD zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHawmf wnfaqmufatmifjrifonftxd qufvufwdkufyGJ0ifoGm;=u&
rnfomjzpfonf?

“'Drdkua&pDvl@tcGifhta&;ESifh ppfrSefaomzuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkwnfaqmufa&; w+ydKifwnf; atmifyGJcH&rnf?” 

2001 ckESpf Zefe0g&Dv (14) &uf? 

@  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @ 
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UNLD (LA) 

United Nationalities League for Democracy 

(Liberated Area) 

Inaugural Conference
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ANALIZE ON SLORC/ SPDC'S STRATEGY AND POLICY ON ETHNIC

MINORITY

By

Marn Nyunt Maung (Maung Sin Kye) 
Member of Presidium of UNLD (LA), 

General Secretary, Union Karen League 

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 
yxrt}udrf nDvmcHodk@ wifoGif;aom pmwrf;

“EdkifiHawmfat;csrf;om,ma&;ESifh zG@H+zdK;a&;aumifpD/ jrefrmppfaumifpD. rl0g'vrf;pOfESifh 
r[mAsL[mqdkif&mtay: avhvmoHk;oyfcsuf” 

jyKpkwifjyol

ref;!Gef@armif
(obmywdtzGJ@0if/ jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drkdua&pDtzGJ@csKyf/

taxGaxGtwGif;a&;rSL;/ jynfaxmifpku&iftrsdK;om;rsm; tzGJ@csKyf) 
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“EdkifiHawmfat;csrf;om,ma&;ESifh zG@H+zdK;a&;aumifpD/ jrefrmppfaumifpD. rl0g'vrf;pOfESifh 
r[mAsL[mqdkif&mtay: avhvmoHk;oyfcsuf” 

ed'gef;

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHonf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;aygif;pHkjzifh zGJ@pnf;xm;aom EdkifiHawmfw&yfjzpfayonf? ,if; wdkif;&if;
om;vlrsdK;rsm;onf t}uD;ti,fr[l tusdK;wl+idrf;csrf;pGmtwlwuG aygif;pnf;aexdkifjcif;jzifh jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH
. tusdK;udko,fydk;xrf;aqmifEdkifrnf jzpfayonf? odk@&mwGif jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHonf vGwfvyfa&;&onfESifh
trsdK;om;EdkifiHa&;tiftm;pkrsm;twGif; EdkifiHa&;vlrsdK;a&; t,l0g' uGJjym;jcm;em;&mrS jynfwGif;ppfrD; jzpfyGg;cJh&onf? 
,if;jynfwGif;ppf &mpkESpf0ufwGif ppfwyfonf ta=umif;jycsufrsm;jzifh ppftm%modrf;r_ ESpfckudk jyKvkyfcJhygonf? 

,if;ppftm%modrf;r_a=umifh jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;wdk@onf tpm;qif;&Jjcif;/ taeqif;&Jjcif;ESifh ab; 
'kuQrsdK;pHk}uHKawG@cJh=u&ygonf? txl;ojzifh 1988 ckESpf ppftm%modrf;r_aemufydkif; ppfwyfonfvHk+cHKa&;ESifh zGH@+zdK;a&;udk
ta=umif;jycsufrsm;jzifh jynfe,frsm;. e,fpyfa'owav#muf&Sd &Gmajrrsm;ESifh tdrfajcrsm;tm;t"rRzsufodrf; 
ajymif;a&G@apjcif;jzifh ,cktcg xdkif;EdkifiH/ tdENd,EdkifiHESifh b*Fvm;a'h&Sf EdkifiHrsm;twGif;odk@ wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;'kuQonf
odef;csDI xGufajy;wdrf;a&Smifae=u&onf?

,if;wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;tzdk@ ab;'kuQtvHk;pHkrS vGwfajrmufaprnfh wckwnf;aomenf;vrf;onf uGJjym;jcm;em; 
aom trsdK;om;EdkifiHa&;/ tiftm;pkrsm;twGif; trsdK;om;jyefvnfaygif;pnf;a&;/ +idrf;csrf;a&;ESifh 'Drdkua&pDzuf'&,f
jynfaxmifpkxlaxmifa&;yifjzpfygonf?

ppfwyf.toGiftjyif

,ae@tm%modrf;ppfwyfonf e,fcsJ@qef@usifa&;ESifh trsdK;om;vGwfajrmufa&;umvwGif jynfaxmifpktoGifaqmif
cJhaomfvnf; jynfwGif;ppfpwif0ifvmaomtcg ,if; toGifaysmufI vlrsdK;a&;acsr_ef;a&;ESifh uGefjrLepfqef@usifa&;
taetxm;odk@ a&muf&SdoGm;ygonf? 1950-1960 ckESpfrsm;twGif; ppfwyf. vlrsdK;a&;acsr_ef;a&; OD;wnfcsuf 
ypfrSwfonf ppfwyftwGif;&Sd u&iftrsdK;om;ppft&m&Sdrsm; z,f&Sm;a&;ESifh EdkifiHa&;/ pD;yGg;a&;/ ynma&;bufaygif;pHkwdk@rS 
u&ifvlrsdK;rsm;tm; ESdyfuGyfxm;a&;yifjzpfygonf? Todk@jzifh u&ifvlrsdK;rsm;onf ppfwyfwGif;ESifhXmeqdkif&mrsm;wGif
txufwef;&mxl;rsm;udk pGef@vGwfcJh=u&ygonf? tjcm;wbufwGif u&iftrsdK;om; vufeufudkifawmfvSefa&;udk
ta=umif;jyKI u&ifvlrsdK;rsm;onf +Adwdo#tvdkawmf&d e,fcsJ@vufyg;aptjzpf pGyfpGJum vlrsdK;wrsdK;. *k%foduQmudk
qef@usifwdkufcdkufcJhygonf?

1960-1970 ckESpfrsm;wGif tm%modrf;ppfwyf. vlrsdK;a&;acsr_ef;a&;/ 'kwd,ypfrSwfonf &Srf;apmfbGm;rsm;/ &Srf;trsdK; 
om;acgif;aqmifrsm;ESifh &Srf;vlrsdK;rsm;xH a&mufvmygonf? ppfwyfonf w±kwfjzLwdkufxkwfa&;udk ta=umif;jyKvsuf
&Srf;aus;vufb0udk pwifxdyg;vmcJhonf? ppfwyfu wm0ef,lcJhaom tdrfapmifhtpdk;& vufxufwGif &Srf;apmfbGm; 
rsm;tm; t"rRtm%mpGef@v$wfapcJhonf? &Srf;apmfbGm;rsm;onf e,fcsJ@vufyg;apESifh ya'o&mZfrsm;tjzpf EdkifiHa&;
t& qef@usifwdkufcdkufcJhonf? 1961 ckESpf &Srf;jynf/ awmif}uD;+rdK@Y jynfe,faygif;pHknDvmcHusif;yI &Srf;trsdK;om;
acgif;aqmifrsm;rS jynfaxmifpkppfppfrludk wifoGif;vmaomtcg ppfwyfu &Srf;trsdK;om;acgif;aqmifrsm;onf
jynfaxmifpk+ydKuGJatmif vkyfaqmifonf[laom ta=umif;jycsufjzihf wbufwGif OD;Ek.ygvDref'Drdkua&pDtpdk;&xHrS
tm%modrf;,l+yD; wbufwGif &Srf;trsdK;om;acgif;aqmifrsm;tm; ppfwyfonf &ufpufpGm ESdyfuGyfcJhonf? oDayg
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apmfbGm;}uD; p0f=umqdkif/ orw}uD; anmifa&$apmfbGm;}uD;ESifh anmifa&$apmfbGm;}uD;. om;wOD; wdk@onf ppfwyf. 
owfjzwfjcif;udk cHcJh&ygonf?

ppfwyf. vlrsdK;a&; bmoma&;ypfrSwf

1970 ckESpf aemufydkif;wGif tm%modrf;ppfwyfonf u&ifvlrsdK;rsm;ESifh &Srf;vlrsdK;rsm;tm; t+yD;tydkifESdyfuGyf+yD; aemuf
Y ,if;.ypfrSwfonf ucsifvlrsdK;rsm;ESifh csif;vlrsdK;rsm;xH OD;wnfvmygonf? ucsifvlrsdK;rsm;ESifh csif;vlrsKd;rsm;onf
udk;q,f&mcdkifE_ef;r# c&pf,mefbmomudk ,Hk=unf=uolrsm;jzpf=uI tm%modrf;ppfwyfonf ucsifvlrsdK;rsm;ESifh csif; 
vlrsdK;rsm;tm; acsr_ef;&mwGif vlrsdK;a&;tjyif bmoma&;udkyg ESdyfuGyfacsr_ef;cJh ygonf?

tm%modrf;ppfwyfxJwGif AdkvfcsKyfawmifZmcdkif/ AdkvfcsKyft,fcGefzefESifh AdkvfcsKyfapmjzLwdk@onf aemufqHk;aom csif;/
ucsif/ &cdkif trsdK;om;ppft&m&Sd}uD;rsm; yifjzpf=uonf? AdkvfcsKyfarmifarmifcif/ AdkvfcsKyfausmfbESifh AdkvfcsKyfjroif; 
wdk@onf tm%modrf;ppfwyfxJwGif aemufqHk; Ak'<bmom0ifr[kwfaom c&pf,mefbmomudk;uG,faom
txufwef;ppft&m&Sd}uD;rsm; yifjzpf=uonf? tm%modrf;ppfwyf. r[mAsL[mt& ppfwyfxJwGif Ak'<bmom0ifESifh
ArmvlrsdK;r[kwfol txufwef;ppft&m&Sdrsm;tm; aemufqHk;tqifhtaeESifh &Sif;vdkufjcif; yifjzpfygonf? 

ppfwyf.r[mAsL[mESifh enf;AsL[m

,ae@tm%modrf;ppfwyf.r[mAsL[monf ppftm%mudk ,if;wdk@.tvdkqENjynfh0onftxd qGJqef@xm;a&; yifjzpf
onf? ,if;twGuf enf;AsL[mt& wbufaZmif;rSm trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (NLD) udk a¹rGwaumiftm; 
cg;±dkufcsdK;ypfouJhodk@ ±dkufcsdK;ypfa&;/ a':atmifqef;pk=unftm; axmufcHolrsm;ESifh cGJjcm;ypfa&;/ ,if;tm; txD;usef 
xm;a&;/ EdkifiHa&;ta=umif;jycsufjzifh awG@qHkaqG;aEG;a&;udk tcsdefqGJxm;a&; wdk@yifjzpfonf? tjcm;aomaZmif; 
wbufrSm vlrsdK;pkvufeufudkiftcsdK@ESifh typftcwf&yfqdkif;xm;I tcsdK@udk vufeufjzifhqufvufacsr_ef;a&;/ typf
tcwf&yfpJxm;aom vlrsdK;pkvufeufudkifwcktwGif;Y acgif;aysmholESifh acgif;rmolcGJjcm;I ppfwyfjzifh 0dkif;ywfxm;a&;/
,if;wkd@. tptqHk;r&Sdaom trsdK;om;nDvmcHrS zGJ@pnf;yHkOya'jzifh vlrsdK;pktcsdK@tm; EdkifiHa&;t& jrLqG,fa&;/
vlrsdK;pkrsm;tm; ppftkyfpkbufwGif taygif;jyI 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pktm;acsr_ef;oGm;a&;wdk@yif jzpfonf? 

ppfwyfomy"ge 0g' 

1988 ckESpf ppfwyftm%modrf;jcif;onf 1962 ckESpf ppftm%modrf;r_. uGif;qufESifh aemufqufwGJ wckjzpfonf?
1988 ck 'Drdkua&pDta&;tcif;a=umifh rqvtpdk;& +ydKuGJoGm;aomtcg a'gufwmarmifarmif tm%mv$Jajymif;&
,lonf? a'gufwmarmifarmifrS wdkif;jynftajctaeudk rxdef;odrf;Edkifaomtcg vuf&Sd umuG,fa&;0ef}uD;ESifh
ppfOD;pD;csKyfjzpfol AdkvfcsKyfapmarmifu a'gufwmarmifarmifxHrS tm%mtarG qufcHjcif;jzpfonf? ,ae@ tm%m
odrf;acgif;aqmifrsm;onf rdrdwdk@. tusdK;pD;yGm;udk jyKpk+ydK;axmif&if; 1962 ckESpf ppftm%modrf;acgif;aqmifrsm;.
tusdK;pD;yGm;udkyg umuG,fapmifha&Smufay;ae=u&onf? ,if;tusdK; pD;yGm;ESpf&yfysdK;axmifa&;ESifh umuG,fapmifh
a&Smufa&;wGif t"duy"getiftm;rSm ppfwyfjzpfonf? 1988 ckESpf ta&;tcif;tawG@t}uHKt& ygwDaumifpD/ tpdk;& 
,EW&m;wdk@onf tm;udk;tm;xm;rjyKEdkifI ,ae@}uHcdkifa&;ESifh wpnwdk@udk vuf&Sdppfacgif;aqmifrsm;u tav;rxm;yJ
ppfwyf}uD;xGm;a&;udkom tqufrjywf ysdK;axmifae=uonf? yHkpHtrsdK;rsdK;jzifh w±kwfEdkifiHrS&&Sdaom ppfvufeuf
ypPnff;rsm;jzifh ,if;wdk@. (5) odef;&Sd ppfwyfudk wnfaqmufjcif;/ wdkif;oljynfom;rsm; rnfr#yif iwfrGwfacgif;yg;ygap/
ppfrdom;pkrsm; 00vifvif pm;aomufEdkifa&;twGuf OD;pm;ay;aqmif&Gufjcif;/ ppfwyftwGif;Y ykefuefr_ray:ayguf 
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ap&ef wbufwGif &mxl;ESifhvpmwdk;jr‡ifhay;+yD;/ wbufwGif ppfaxmufvSrf;a&;,EW&m;jzifh rjywf=unfh±_@jcif;/ Todk@jzifh 
ppftm%modrf;acgif;aqmifrsm;onf rdrdwdk@. tm;xm;&m ppfwyfudk ysdK;axmifae=uonf? 

“wyfrawmfom trd/ wyfrawmfom tz/ wyfrawmfonf trsdK;om;a&;udk opPmrazmuf/ b,folcGJcGJ wdk@rcGJ t+rJ
pnf;vHk;rnf” ppfwyf.ta&;ay:aºuG;a=umfoHrsm;rSm wzufwGif pdwf"gwfppfqifa&;jzifh jynfolvlxktm; jzm;a,mif;
+cdrf;ajcmufI wbufwGif wyfwGif;&Sd t&m&Sdt&mcHt=uyfwyfom;rsm;tm; pdwf}uD;0ifrme axmifv$m;ap&ef aoG;xdk; 
ay;jcif; jzpfonf? 

bmoma&;ckwHk;vkyf

,ae@ppftm%modrf;acgif;aqmifrsm;onf jynfolvlxk vufcH,Hk=unfEdkifzG,f EdkifiHa&;vrf;pOfw&yfudk csrSwfEdkifonfh
tajctaeESifh t&nftcsif;rsdK;r&Sdaoma=umifh wdkif;jynfzG@H+zdK;a&;/ trsdK;om;a&;/ bmomomoema&;wdk@jzifh jynfol 
vlxktm; vSnfhjzm;aoG;aqmifaeonf? zGH@+zdK;a&;aºuG;a=umfaepOf jrefrmjynfolvlxk}uD;onf r}uHKbl;atmif tiwf 
ab;qdkufa&mufae=uonf? tm%modrf;ppfacgif;aqmifrsm;onf ygwDEdkifiHa&;acgif;aqmifrsm;tm; csKd;ESdrfaom
tm;jzifh ygwDEdkifiHa&;onf roef@pif/ trsdK;om;a&;onfom oef@pifa=umif; ta=umif;jycsufjzifh rdrdudk,frdrd
trsdK;om;a&;acgif;aqmifrsm;tjzpf vdrfnmajymqdkae=uonf?

Ak'<bmomonf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vlrsm;pkudk;uG,faombmomjzpfI bmoma&;±_a'gifhrS axmufcHr_&&Sdap&ef tm%m
odrf;acgif;aqmifrsm;onf ppf,leDazmif;ay:wGif a,m*DwbufycHk;ay:wifI ta,mifaqmifaumif;r_jyK=uonf?
wbufwGif rdrdwdk@.tvdkqENudk rvdkufavsmaom wdydÉuq&mawmf tygt0if &[ef;oHCmawmfrsm;tm; axmuf 
vSrf;a&;pcef;rsm;wGif ±dkufESufppfar;jcif;/ t"rRoCFef;c|wfypfjcif;ESifh axmif0wfpHkjzifh axmif'%fpD&ifonf?

taxGaxGwifjycsuf

tm%modrf;ppfwyfonf rqv vufxufwGif vkyfaqmifcJhonfhtwdkif; ppfaumifpDtoGifrS AdkvfcsKyfrsm;udk,fwdkif
t&yfom;0wfpHk0wf+yD; trnfcHt&yfom; tpdk;&wck zGJ@pnf;vmEdkifygonf? 'Drdkua&pDESifh EdkifiHa&;zufwGif acgif;aysmh
olrsm;ESifh vlrsdK;pktzGJ@tpnf;rsm;rS acgif;aysmholrsm;udkpkpnf;I ,if;wdk@. v$wfawmftqifhwddkif;wGif ppfudk,fpm;vS,f
av;yHkwyHkyg0ifap&rnf[k a&;om;xm;aom zGJ@pnf;yHkudk twnfjyKvmEdkifonfh tajctaersm;vnf; &SdvmEdkifygonf? 
,if;wdk@.zGJ@pnf;yHkrl=urf;wGif “0” vlrsdK;rsm;ESihf em*vlrsdK; rsm;tm; a'o}uD;tqifh ukd,fydkiftkyfcsKyfa&;ay;I yavmif/
ytdk@0f/ "Ek/ udk;uef@rsm;tm; c±dkiftqifh udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfa&;ay;rnf[k azmfjyxm;jcif;onf qufpyfaeaomvlrsdK;pk
rsm;twGif; pOf;pm;awG;awmp&m jzpfvmapEdkifygonf? vuf&Sdppfacgif;aqmifrsm;onf rqv vufxufuuJhodk@
ygwDaumifpD rxlaxmifEdkif±Hkru EdkifiHa&;aºuG;a=umfoHtjzpf qdk&S,fvpfvlwef;pm;a&; ponfjzifh aºuG;a=umf&ef
tajctaer&Sdawmhojzifh trsdK;/ bmom/ omoemESifh trsdK;om;a&; aºuG;a=umfoHrsm;udk aºuG;a=umfvsuf vlrsdK;uGJ
bmomuGJaom vlrsdK;pkrsm;udk zdESdyfaeygonf?

trsdK;om;a&;vrf;pOf

,ckpmwrf;wGif (SPDC) jrefrmppfaumifpD. rl0g'vrf;pOfrsm;ESifh ,if;wdk@. EdkifiHa&;r[mAsL[mudk }udK;pm;Iwifjy
xm;ygonf? ,if;wdk@.rl0g'vrf;pOfESifh EdkifiHa&;r[mAsL[mudk od&Sd+yD;aemufwGif rdrdbufrS r[mAsL[majrmufpGm
EdkifiHa&;trsdK;om;a&; rl0g'vrf;pOfrsm; csrSwfoGm;&ef vdktyfygonf? ,if;odk@csrSwf&mwGif yxrtm;jzifh 1988 ckESpfrS 
ouU&mZf 2000 txd rdrdwdk@csrSwfcJhaom EdkifiHa&;/ trsdK;om;a&; rl0g'vrf;pOfrsm;. tm;omcsuf tm;enf;csuf/
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,if;EdkifiHa&; trsdK;om;a&;vrf;pOfonf AsL[majrmufjcif; &Sd/ r&Sd udk ±dk;om;yGifhvif;pGm jyefvnfqef;ppf&ef vdktyfvS 
ygonf?

'kwd,tm;jzifh ,if;nDvmcH}uD;rS pdwf&SnfZGJaumif;pGm a'gifhaygif;pHkrS qifjcifpOf;pm;vsuf uGJjym;jcm;em;aeaom trsdK; 
om;EdkifiHa&; tiftm;pkrsm;twGif; trsdK;om;jyefvnfaygif;pnf;a&; (tqifhtvdkufaqmif&Gufa&;) +idrf;csrf;a&;wnf
aqmufa&; (tqifhtvdkufvkyfaqmifa&;) 'Drdkua&pDzuf'&,fjynfaxmifpk xlaxmifa&; (tcsdefumvwcktwGif;
zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHa&;qGJa&;) wdk@onf nDvmcH}uD;. &nfrSef;OD;wnfcsuftwGif; tusHK;0ifaernf[k ,Hk=unfygonf?

@  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @ 
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UNLD (LA)

United Nationalities League for Democracy

(Liberated Area)

Inaugural Conference 
January 15- 19, 2001 

BRIEF EXPERIENCES OF SLORC/ SPDC'S 

NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Daniel Aung, M.P., (Moung Piang, Shan State) 
Lahu National Development Party (LNDP) 

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 
yxrt}udrf nDvmcHodk@ wifoGif;aom pmwrf;

“e0w§etz trsdK;om;nDvmcH tawG@t}uHK &Sif;vif;csuf” 

jyKpkwifjyol

',feD,,fatmif
&Srf;jynfe,f/ rdkif;ysOf;+rdK@e,f v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f 

em,utzGJ@0if/ jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 
vm;[ltrsdK;om;zG@H+zdK;wdk;wufa&;ygwD
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“e0w§etz trsdK;om;nDvmcH tawG@t}uHK &Sif;vif;csuf” 

av;pm;tyfaom obmywd}uD;eJ@ obmywdtzGJ@0ifrsm;/ udk,fpm;vS,fawmf}uD;rsm;eJ@ {nfhonfawmfrsm; cifAsm;? 

tckvdkjynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (UNLD) jyefvnfzGJ@pnf;jcif; yxrt}udrfnDvmcHrSm
e0w§etz twkta,miftrsdK;om;nDvmcHeJ@ywfouf+yD; pum;ajymcGifh&wJhtwGuf txl;*k%f,l0rf;ajrmufrdyg
a=umif; yrm%ajym=um;vdkygw,f? a&S;OD;pGm 'DnDvmcHjzpfajrmufa&;twGuf tzufzufrS }udK;yrf;aqmif&GufcJh=uwJh
yk*~dKvfrsm;/ txl;ojzifh cGefrm;udkbef;/ pdkif;wGd/ qvdkif;vsefr_ef;qmacgif;eJ@ b¾ma&; taxmuftul&SmazGay;=uwJh
anmifa&$ nDtpfudkawmfrsm;udk txl;aus;Zl;Oyum&wif&Sdyga=umif; ajym=um;vdkygw,f?

e0w§etz ppftkyfpk&J@ twkta,miftrsdK;om;nDvmcHeJ@ywfoufvdk@ tm;vHk;odxm;=uwJhtwdkif; 1993 ck ESpfOD;ydkif;
upwif+yD; 1995 ck 'DZifbmvrSm &yfem;xm;cJhwm[m tckqdk&if (6) ESpfxJ a&mufae+yDjzpfygw,f? bmjzpfvdk@ &yfem;
xm;ovJqdk&if ta=umif;uawmh jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fhpm;vS,f tppftrSefrsm; tm;vHk;eD;yg; qufrwuf=uawmh
vdk@bJ jzpfygw,f? 'gayr,fh e0w§etz ae@pOfowif;pmawGrSmawmh trsdK;om;nDvmcH qufvufusif;yaeoa,mif
r=umr=umazmfjyaewm tckqdk&if t}udrfaygif; (200) ausmf (300) eD;yg;&SdoGm;+yDjzpfygw,f? trsdK;om;nDvmcH
vkyfxHk;vkyfenf; yk'fr 27 (u) t& nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,fOD;a& xuf0ufwufa&mufvdk@&Sd&if nDvmcHtxajrmuf 
w,fvdk@ qdkxm;ygw,f? 'Dvdkqdk&if nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,fqdkwJh yk*~dKvf (700) xJrS 1990 jynfha&G;aumufyGJrSm ta&G; 
cs,fcHxm;&wJh v$wfawmf udk,fpm;vS,f (90) ausmfavmufrwuf±HkeJ@ nDvmcHwckvHk;udk bmjzpfvdk@ &yfxm;&wmvJ?
tajzu&Sif; ygw,f? usef (600) ausmfxJu trsm;pk[m ppftkyfpku ‚if;wdk@pdwf}udKufa&G;cs,fxm;wJh twkta,mif
udk,fpm;vS,fawmfrsm; jzpf=uvdk@ygbJ? 

trsdK;om;nDvmcH udk,fpm;vS,ftpktzGJ@ (8) zGJ@&Sdygw,f? tJwmawGuawmh - 
(1) EkdifiHa&;ygwDrsm; tpktzGJ@
(2) ta&G;cs,fcHudk,fpm;vS,frsm; tpktzGJ@ (v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,frsm;) 

 (3) wdkif;&if;om;udk,fpm;vS,frsm;tzGJ@
 (4) awmifolv,form;udk,fpm;vS,frsm;tpktzGJ@
 (5) tvkyform;udk,fpm;vS,frsm;tpktzGJ@

(6) todynm&Sif twwfynm&Sif udk,fpm;vS,frsm; tpktzGJ@
(7) 0efxrf;udk,fpm;vS,frsm; tpktzGJ@ 
(8) zdwf=um;xdkufoludk,fpm;vS,frsm;tpktzGJ@

wdk@jzpf=uygw,f?

obmywd}uD;cifAsm; - 

nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,ftawmfrsm;rsm;[m EdkifiHa&;qdkwm bmrSef;awmifrodwJhtjyif ynmt&nftcsif; qdkwmvnf; 
ewWd/ Armpum;awmif aumif;aumif;em;rvnf=u&Smygbl;? erlemajym&r,fqdk&if usaemfwdk@ vm;[lwdkif;&if;om; 
udk,fpm;vS,fqdkol (2) OD;[mqdk&if vufrSwfawmif rxdk;wwfbl;? OD;us',f&J@ vufrSwf qdk&if wkwfaumufav; 
wacsmif;yJ? 'gawmif OD;ae0if;u oifay;xm;wmvdk@ ºuGm;vdkufao;w,f? toufuvnf;}uD; usef;rma&;uvnf; 
csKd@wJhqdkawmh wcsdefvHk;vdkvdk aq;±Hkwufae&w,f? olwdk@ESpfOD;pvHk; tckr&Sd=uawmhygbll;? aoqHk;ukef=u&Sm yg+yD?
usaemfqdkvdkwmu tJ'Dvdkyk*~dKvfrsdK;awGu EdkifiHwck&J@ ta&;t}uD;qHk;jzpfwJh zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'tajccHrlawGudk
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b,fvdka&;qGJ=urvJ´? e0w§etz wdk@uawmh olwdk@udk axmufcHr,fh vlta&twGufrsm;rsm;&Sdbdk@ &nf&G,fcsufwck
wnf;twGufeJ@ tckvdkac:xm;wmyg?

EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm; tpktzGJ@eJ@ ta&G;cs,fcHudk,fpm;vS,frsm; tpktzGJ@uvGJ&if usef (6) zGJ@pvHk;udk OD;aqmif+yD; pmwrf;a&;
om;jyKpkolawG[m e0w§etz wdk@omjzpfygw,f? EkdifiHa&;ygwDtpktzGJ@eJ@ ta&G;cs,fcH udk,fpm;vS,frsm;tpktzGJ@
ESpfckaygif;rS vlOD;a& (140) avmufyJ&Sdygw,f? tJ'DawmhrJcGJvdkuf&if 'Drdkua&pDpepft& olwdk@u t+rJwrf;tompD; 
&atmif vkyfxm;wmyg? 'ga=umifhrdk@vdk@ tajccHrlawG tcsuftvufawG csrSwfwJhtcg 'Drdkua&pDeJ@ rudkufnDwJh/
wenf;tm;jzifh jynfol@qENeJ@ qef@usifwJhrlawG Oya'awGcsrSwfwm awG@&ygw,f? Oyrm tajccHrl (104) csufxJrSm
qdk&if - “EdkifiHawmf. trsdK;om;EdkifiHa&; OD;aqmifr_tcef;u¾wGif wyfrawmfu yg0ifxrf;aqmifEdkifa&;”/ “jynf
axmifpk/ wdkif;a'o}uD;/ jynfe,f/ udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifh&pD&ifpkESifh c±dkiftkyfcsKyfa&;wdk@wGif umuG,fa&;/ vHk+cHKa&;/ e,fpyf
tkyfcsKyfa&; ponfhwm0efrsm; wyfrawmfumuG,fa&;OD;pD;csKyfu trnfpm&if;wifoGif;onfh wyfrawmfom;rsm;
yg0ifonf” vdk@ yg&Sdygw,f? tJ'DtcsufawG[m EdkifiHawmfwckvHk;&J@ tkyfcsKyfa&;,EW,m;udk xdyfqHk;rS atmufajctxd
t+rJwrf;csKyfudkifoGm;zdk@ &nf&G,fwmjzpfygw,f? aemuf+yD; “wyfrawmfonf EdkifiHawmfvHk+cHKa&;ESihf umuG,fa&;wGif 
jynfolw&yfvHk;yg0ifa&;twGuf pDrHaqmif&GufcGihf&Sdonf” vdk@yg&Sdygw,f? tJ'DtcsufawGuawmh twif;t"rRvkyf
tm;ay;apcdkif;jcif;/ ay:wmqGJjcif;/ rw&m;qufa=u;aumufjcif; pwJh vl@tcGifhta&;csKd;azmufr_awGudk w&m;0ifjzpf
atmif jyKvkyfzdk@ &nf&G,f+yD; csrSwfxm;wmjzpfygw,f?

csrSwfxm;wJh tajccHrltm;vHk;raumif;wmawmh r[kwfygbl;? aumif;wmawGvnf; trsm;}uD;&Sdygw,f? Oyrm
“jynfaxmifpkr+ydKuGJa&;/ wdkif;&if;om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfr_ r+ydKuGJa&;/ tcsKyftjcmtm%m wnfwHhcdkif+rJa&;/ ppfrSefaom
ygwDpHk'Drdkua&pDpepf xGef;um;a&;/ EdkifiHawmfY w&m;r#wjcif;/ vGwfvyfjcif;ESifh nDr#jcif;wnf;[laom avmuygv
w&m;rsm; ydkrdkxGef;um;a&;” pwJhrlawG[m 'Drdkua&pD&J@ tESpfom&rsm;jzpfygw,f? 'gayr,fh 0efxrf;tzGJ@tpnf;wck
jzpfwJh wyfrawmfu yg0ifpGufzufrSmjzpfwJhtwGuf vufawG@tm;jzifh 'Drdkua&pDpepfeJ@ vHk;0qef@usifbufjzpfoGm;+yD; 
ppftm%m&Sifpepfom qufvuf&SifoefoGm;rSmjzpfygw,f? 'ga=umifhrdk@vdk@vJ a':atmifqef;pk=unfu olr tus,f
csKyfrS vGwfvmwJhtcg trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf udk,fpm;vS,fwzGJ@vHk;udk 1996 ckESpfwGif trsdK;om;nDvmcHrS
±kyfodrf;vdkufjcif;jzpfygw,f?

obmywd}uD;cifAsm; - 

usaemf[m trsdK;om;nDvmcHudk 1993 ckESpf ZEM0g&Dv (9) &ufrS 1994 ck {+yDv (9) &ufae@txd wufa&mufcJhyg
w,f? qufwdkufawmhr[kwfygbl;? ESpfv oHk;v usif;yvdkuf/ ESpfv oHk;v &yfem;vdkufeJ@ jywfawmif;jywfawmif; jzpf 
ygw,f? 1993 ckESpf ZEM0g&Dv (9) &uf paeae@u zGifhvSpfvdkufwJh trsdK;om;nDvmcHudk ZEM0g&Dv (11) &uf wevFmae@
rSm ±kwfw&uf &yfem;vdkufygw,f? bmjzpfvdk@ &yfem;vdkuf&ovJqdkwmudk udk,fpm;vS,fawmfawG rod=uygbl;? tJ'D 
wkef;u trsdK;om;nDvmcHusif;ya&;aumfr&Sif OuUX AdkvfcsKyfrsdK;!Geff@u tzGifhrdef@cGef;udk wpfem&DeD;yg;avmuf ajymoGm; 
ygw,f? ol@rdef@cGef;&J@ oHk;yHkESpfyHk[m wyfrawmfudk csD;rGrf;cef;xkwfxm;wmjzpfygw,f? “wyfrawmf[m jrefrmEdkifiH&J@ 
wckwnf;aom u,fwif&Sif jzpfw,f? 'ga=umifh wyfrawmfonf tem*wfEdkifiHa&;OD;aqmifr_tcef;u¾wGif
xdkufxdkufwefwefyg0ifcGifh &Sd&rnf” vdk@ twdtvif; a=unmoGm;ygw,f? tJ'gudk rcHr&yfEdkif/ =unfhr&awmhwJh usaemf
wdk@ rdwfaqG}uD; OD;cGefrm;udkbef; wa,muf azazmf0g&Dv (1) &uf nDvmcHjyefvnfusif;ywJhtcg ay:rvmawmhygbl;?
wcgwnf; xdkif;e,fpyfbufudk wcsdK;wnf;vpfawmhwmygyJ? nDvmcHqufrwufcsifawmh&if vkyfvdk@&wm 'Dwenf;yJ
&Sdygw,f? nDvmcHrwufyJ udk,fhtdrfrSm ZdrfeJ@ESH@aer,f vdk@awmh r}uHvdkufygeJ@/ wcgwnf;armfpudka&muf+yD omrSwf? 
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obmywd}uD;cifAsm; - 

nDvmcHvkyfief;aumfrwDOuUX w&m;ol}uD;csKyf OD;atmifwdk;uvnf; acolr[kwfygbl;? nDvmcHpwifwJhae@u ol@
aus;Zl;&Sif AdkvfcsKyfawGtvdkus rsdK;!Gef@ rdef@cGef;&Snf}uD;udk tjynfht0axmufcHvdkufygw,f? tJ'Daemuf nDvmcH&J@ 
vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;udkawmh nDvmcHusif;ya&;aumfr&Sif twGif;a&;rSL; AdkvfrSL;csKyfatmifodef;u tao;pdwf&Sif;vif;oGm;
ygw,f? nDvmcHvkyfxHk;vkyfenf;[m udk,fpm;vS,fawG bmrSvkyfvdk@r&atmif wif;=uyfpGm abmifcwfxm;ygw,f?
Oyrm vkyfxHk;vkyfenf; yk'fr 8 (c) rSm “nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,frsm;onf tpktzGJ@.obmywd odk@r[kwf nDvmcH
obmywdtzGJ@. !Gef=um;csufrsm;udk vdkufem&rnf? rvdkufemygu vuf&SdOya't& ta&;,lcH&rnf” vdk@yg &Sdygw,f? 
wu,fawmh tpktzGJ@obmywdawGa&m/ nDvmcHobmywdtzGJ@0iftm;vHk;uyg ppftkyfpk&J@ !Gef=um;csufawGudkyJ 
vdkufem=u&wmyg? rdrdwdk@zmom bm!Gef=um;csufrS xkwfydkifcGifh vHk;0r&Sdygbl;?

usaemfudk,fwdkif obmywdtzGJ@0ifwOD; jzpfcJhygw,f? nDvmcHrSm wifoGif;r,fhpmwrf;tm;vHk;udk yxrqHk; usdKuUqH
uGif; tpktzGJ@tvdkuf tpnf;ta0;rSm t&ifzwf=um;wifoGif;&ygw,f? tpktzGJ@obmywdawGu pmwrf;awGudk nD
vmcHvkyfief;aumfrwDxH ay;ydk@&ygw,f? vkyfief;aumfrwDxH ray;ydk@cif obmywdawGu b,fvdkwnf;jzwf&r,f
bmawGrygap& pwJh!Gef=um;csufawG ay;xm;ygw,f? yxrydkif;rSmawmh usaemfwdk@vnf;wdkifyif+yD; av#mhav#mhayghaygh
wnf;jzwf+yD;awmh vkyfief;aumfrwDxHay;ydk@vdkufygw,f? jyefusvmwJhtcg trsm;}uD;jzwfawmufxm;wJhtwGuf
pmwrf;&SifawGu usaemfwdk@udk txifrSm;+yD; uufuufvef&efawG@awmhwmaygh? aemufawmhaoaocsmcsm &Sif;jyvdkuf 
awmhrS oabmaygufoGm; =uygw,f? jzpfyHku usaemfwdk@ ta&G;cs,fcHudk,fpm;vS,ftpktzGJ@ obmywd (5) OD;pvHk;xJ 
rSm Armwa,mufrSrygwJhtjyif  OD;ref;wifatmifoef;uvGJ&if Armpum;udk vnfvnf0,f0,f rajymEdkif=uqdkawmh
pmwrf;&SifawGu “'DaumifawGudk ppftkyfpku bmawGau|;xm;ygvdrfh” vdk@oHo,pdwf&Sdae=u[ef wlygw,f? aemuf
ydkif;awmh tm;vHk;tqifajyoGm; =uygw,f? pmwrf;&SifawG a'goxGufwm[m rvGefygbl;? xGufavmufygw,f? wcsdK@
pmwrf;qdk&if jzwfawmufxm;vdkufwm oHk;yHkyHk wyHkavmufyJ usefawmhw,f? rjzwfrawmuf rjyifqif&wJh pmwrf; 
&,fvdk@r&Sdygbl;? tJ'Dtydkif;tp pmwrf;awGudk pmwrf;&SifawGu [kdwydkif; 'Dwydkif; jyefvnfpkpnf;a&;om;+yD;rS orRw
tdrfawmf0if; pnf;a0;cef;raqmifrSmoGm;zwf&ygw,f? pmwrf;zwfrJhvleJ@ t&HwOD;&J@ emrnfpm&if;yg ay;xm;&ygw,f? 
wjcm;vlawGzwfcGifh vHk;0r&Sdygbl;? tJ'Dawmh nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,fawG[m auseyfr_r&Sd=uyJ pdwfqif;&J=u&ygw,f?

aemufwcg yk'fr 45 (ps) u b,fvdkqdkxm;ovJqdkawmh “nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,frsm;onf rdrdwdk@.pmwrf;udk }udKwif 
jyifqifxm;onfhtwdkif;om zwf=um;wifoGif;&rnf? pmwrf;wGif rygaomudpP&yfrsm;udk ajymqdkjcif;rjyK&? Azmufzsuf 
usL;vGefygu wnfqJOya't& ta&;,ljcif;cH&rnf?” vdk@yg&Sdygw,f? tJ'D yk'fra=umifh &Srf;wdkif;&if;om;rsm; 'Drdkua&pD
tzGJ@csKyf (SNLD) udk,fpm;vS,f pdkif;!Gef@vGif owday;cHcJh&ygw,f? olu “usaemfwdk@ ordkif;w&m;cHrjzpfzdk@ ta&;}uD;
ygw,f” vdk@ajymvdkufrdvdk@jzpfygw,f? tJ'D yk'fra=umifhygyJ u&ifeDjynf 'DarmqdkrJqENe,frS OD;cifarmifcsdKwa,muf 
nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,ftjzpfrS xkwfy,fjcif;cHcJh&ygw,f? olu “&efukef+rdK@awmf}uD; rD;xdefxdefvif;aewm[m
avmyDwa&wHcGef&J@ aus;Zl;a=umifhyg? avmyDw"gwf}udK;atmufrSm aexdkif=uwJh &Gmol&Gmom;awGusawmh xif;±_; 
qDrD;/ za,mif;wdkifrD;/ a&eHqDrD;cGufawGeJ@ }uHKovdkaexdkif=u&ygw,f? rw&m;bl;xifygw,f” vdk@ &ifzGifhrdvdkufvdk@jzpf
ygw,f?

aemufwcg yk'fr 47 (p) rSmawmh “rnfolrqdk nDvmcHESifhoufqkdifaom pm&Gufpmwrf;tm;vHk;udk v#dK@0SufpGmxm;&Sd
&ygrnf? nDvmcH.cGifhjyKcsufr&yJ jyifyodk@rayguf=um;ap&? pmwrf;ygta=umif;tcsufrsm;udk jyifywGifajymqdkjcif;/
a&;om;jyKpkjcif;/ yHkESdyfxkwfa0jcif; rjyKvkyf&? azmufzsufusL;vGefoltm; wnfqJOya't& ta&;,lcH&rnf” vdk@qdk 
xm;ygw,f? 'Dyk'fra=umifh a'gufwmcifarmifqifhwa,muf nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,ftjzpfrS xkwfy,fjcif;cH&wJhtjyif
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axmifoGif;tusOf;cscHcJh&ygw,f? olu oloabmuswJh pmwrf;tcsdK@udk wynfhwOD;rSwqifh tjyifrSm±dkufESdyf xkwfa0
cJhw,fvdk@ od&ygw,f?

aemufwcg yk'fr 45 (n) rSmawmh “nDvmcHudk qENjyonfhtaejzifh wOD;csif;aomfvnf;aumif;/ tpkvdkufaomfvnf;
aumif;/ tpnf;ta0;cef;raqmiftwGif;rS xGufcGgjcif;rjyK&? azmufzsufusL;vGefygu wnfqJOya't& ta&;,ljcif;cH
&rnf” vdk@yg&Sdygw,f? tJ'Dawmh udk,fpm;vS,fawGtaeeJ@ pnf;a0;rwufcsifvdk@&Sd&if rzsm;remyJeJ@ usdKuUqHuGif; 
taqmifawGrSm aecJhvdk@r&ovdk tpnf;ta0;usif;yaewJh orRwtdrfawmf0if;tjyifbufudkvnf; xGufvdk@r&ygbl;? 
'gayr,fh olwdk@vkyfEdkifwm enf;wenf;awmh&Sdygw,f? tdrfomxJoGm;ae+yD; aomif;ajymif;axGvmtmvl;zkwf =uzdk@
ygyJ? rdef;rtdrfomrSmawmh b,fvdk&SdovJ rodbl;? a,mufsm;tdrfomrSmawmh t+rJwrf; jynfhv#HaewmyJ?

wae@usawmh usaemfwdk@ obmywdtzGJ@u trdef@pmwapmif vufcH&&Sdygw,f? tpktzGJ@wdkif;rSm udk,fpm;vS,fawG cGifh 
,lwmrsm;vGef;vdk@ =unfhxdef;ygOD;wJh? aemifqdk&if cGifh,lol 20 &mcdkifE_ef;xuf rausmfap&bl;wJh? usaemfwdk@ udk,fhtzGJ@
ukd,f &Sif;jy&ygw,f? &Sif;jyvdkufawmhrS “ydk,l=uygvdk@” ajymvdkuf ovdkygyJ? +idrf;csrf;a&;,lxm;wJh wdkif;&if;om;vuf
eufudkiftzGJ@awGqdk&if wzGJ@rSm wOD;avmufyJxm;cJh+yD; tm;vHk;ukeful; ae=uw,fvdk@ od&ygw,f? bmrS*±krpdkuf
=uygbl;? wdkif;&if;om;udk,fpm;vS,fawGu ydk+yD;cGifh,l=uw,fvdk@ od&ygw,f? 'ga=umifh vkyfief;aumfrwDu owday;
rvdk@ obmywdawGudk ac:,lwJhtcg obmywdtm;vHk;eD;yg;uvJ cGifh,lxm;wm awG@&w,fvdk@ ajymygw,f?

obmywd}uD;cifAsm;-

trsdK;om;nDvmcHwckvHk;udk +cHK=unfhvdkufr,fqdk&if trsdK;om;nDvmcHusif;yjcif;onf EdkifiHawmfudk 'Drdkua&pDvrf;
a=umif;ay:odk@ wGef;ydk@rJhtpm; ppftm%m&Sifudkom w&m;0ifjzpfatmifjyKvkyf&ef }udK;yrf;aewJh e0w§etz wdk@&J@ vkyf 
&yfwckvdk@jrifygw,f? wu,fvdk@rsm; trsdK;om;nDvmcHom av#mav#m±SL±SL+yD;pD;oGm;+yD; olwdk@&J@ zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya' 
udk twnfjyKcGifh&oGm;r,fqdk&if tem*wfjrefrmEdkfifiHawmf&J@ uH=urRmudk awG;awmifrawG;0Hhp&mygyJ? wzufu=unfh
r,fqdk&ifvnf; nDvmcHwufaeolawG[m oufoufrJhac:,lESdyfpufcHae&wmeJ@ twlwlygyJ? olwkd@wawG[m "m;pmcH 
jzpfvdk@jzpfrSef;rod jzpfae=u&&SmolawGyg? etzawG ajymaeus “tpdk;&{nfha*[mrSm aumif;rGefpGmac:,lxm;+yD; 
aqG;aEG;cHae=uolawG” yg? “zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'udk olwdk@a&;qGJae=uwmyg”vdk@ vufn‡dK;xdk;cHzdk@ ac:,lxm;wmjzpf
ygw,f?

tJ'Dawmh e0w§etz wdk@&J@ twkta,mif trsdK;om;nDvmcHudkaomfvnf;aumif;/ xdk twkta,miftrsdK;om;
nDvmcHu a&;qGJygw,fqdkwJh zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya' udkvnf;aumif;/ jrefrmEdkifiHom;tm;vHk;eJ@wuG 'Drdkua&pDvdkvm;
aom urBmhEdkifiHtm;vHk;wdk@uyg wufnDvufnD qef@usifoGm;ygpdk@vdk@ arwWm&yfcHovdk/ etzppftkyfpkudkvnf; wdkif;
jynf.*k%foduQmeJ@ jynfolvlxkudk iJhn‡maomtm;jzifh trsdK;om;jyefvnf&if=um;apha&;udk a&S@±_vsuf a':atmif 
qef;pk=unfeJ@ trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDacgif;aqmifrsm;eJ@ awG@qHkaqG;aEG;jcif;udk t&Sdeft[kefrysuf qufvufI “oHk;yGifhqdkif
aqG;aEG;yGJ” jzpfajrmufonftxd vkyfaqmifoGm;=uyg? tckvdk pwifawG@qHkae=u+yDvdk@ =um;od&wJhtwGuf v_dufvSJpGm 
}udKqdkygw,f? tay:,HaqG;aEG;±Hkr[kwfyJ apwemrSefzdk@vnf; vdktyfygw,f? awG@qHkaqG;aEG;tajz&SmwJhenf;omv#if
jrefrmEdkifiH&J@ tem*wfuH=urRmaumifudk zefwD;ay;Edkifrnfh wckwnf;aomvrf;jzpfw,fvdk@ wdkufwGef;&if;ed*Hk;csKyf yg
w,f? aus;Zl;wifygw,f?
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aqG;aEG;&ef? ? 

(1) a':atmifqef;pk=unf OD;aqmifaom trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (NLD) ESifh etz wdk@t=um; tav#mhtwif;
vkyf+yD; vuf&SdtrsdK;om;nDvmcHudk +yD;pD;oGm;onftxd qufvufvkyfaqmifoGm;rnfqdkygu jynfaxmifpkwdkif;
&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (UNLD) . oabmxm; b,fvdk&Sdrnfenf;? ´ 

(2) xdknDvmcHodk@ yg0ifwufa&muf&ef jynfaxmifpkwkdif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (UNLD) tm;zdwf=um;
vmygu rnfodk@ Response ay;rnfenf;? ´ 

@  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @ 
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UNLD (LA) 

United Nationalities League for Democracy 

(Liberated Area) 

Inaugural Conference 
January 15- 19, 2001 

STRENTHENING THE UNLD AND ETHNIC FORCES 

By

Sai Win Pay

M.P.,(Mong Shu, Shan State), Member of Presidium of UNLD (LA), 
Shan Nationalities League for Democracy

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 
yxrt}udrf nDvmcHodk@ wifoGif;aom pmwrf;

“jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyfESifh wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;twGif; 
EdkifiHa&;t& cdkifrmwdk;wufa&;” 

jyKpkwifjyol

pdkif;0if;az

&Srf;jynfe,f/ rdkif;±_;+rdK@e,f jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f
obmywdtzGJ@0if/ jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr)/ 

&Srf;wdkif;&if;om;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf 
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“jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyfESifh wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm;twGif; 
EdkifiHa&;t& cdkifrmwdk;wufa&;” 

tckusaemfwifjy&rJh pmwrf;&J@acgif;pOfu “jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyfESifh wdkif;&if;om;tif
tm;pkrsm;. EdkifiHa&;cdkifrm;wdk;wufjr‡ifhwifa&;” (Strengthening the UNLD and Ethnic Forces) vdk@qdkygw,f?
wdkif;&if;om;tiftm;pkrsm; (Ethnic Forces) qdkwJhae&mrSm usaemfhtaeeJ@ EdkifiHa&;tiftm;pkrsm;a&m vufeufudkif
tiftm;pkrsm;a&m yg0ifw,fvdk@ ,lqygw,f? 'ga=umifh 'Dtay:rSm tajccH+yD; wifjyygr,f? 

wu,fawmh UNLD &J@taetxm;[m wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkygwDrsm; pkaygif;xm;wJh EdkifiHa&;ygwDwyfaygif;pk yHko¾ef
jzpfygw,f? 'Dawmh wyfaygif;pkqdkwm yg0ifwJhoufqkdif&mygwDwdkif; udk,fydkifqHk;jzwfcGifheJ@ tvkyfvkyf&wJh tvGefvGwf
vyf+yD; avsmhvsnf;aom zGJ@pnf;r_yHko¾efrsdK; jzpfygw,f? qHk;jzwfcsufw&yf csrSwf&mrSm EdkifiHa&;ygwDwcktwGif;rSm
ygwJhtzGJ@rsm;vdk trsm;pkqHk;jzwfcsufudk twnfjyK+yD;qHk;jzwfvdk@r&wm awG@&ygw,f?

'Dvdk wyfaygif;pkyHko¾efudk wjcm;enf;vrf;rsm;a&G;cs,fzdk@ r&EdkifwJhtcgrsdK;rSm toHk;jyK=u&ygw,f? tcktaetxm;u 
vnf; 'Dvdktajctaeudkom ay;ygw,f? 'Dawmhum wyfaygif;pkyHko¾efeJ@bJ qHk;jzwfcsufcs&mrSmeJ@ taumiftxnf 
azmf&mrSm tjzpfEdkifqHk;enf;vrf;uawmh yxrOD;pGm bHk&nfrSef;csufawG&Sd+yD; jzpf&ygw,f? 'Dae@ EdkifiHa&;taetxm; 
t& usaemfwdk@rSm bHk&nfrSef;csufawG&Sd+yD; jzpfygw,f? ppftm%m&Sifpepf csKyf+idrf;a&;/ ygvDref'Drdkua&pDpepfjzpfay:a&;/ 
wdkif;&if;om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfr_ tajccH+yD; zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkpepfESifh wdkif;jynfudkjyefvnfwnfaqmufa&;wdk@ jzpf=u
ygw,f?

'DbHk&nfrSef;csufrsm;[mvJbJ wyfaygif;pkzGJ@pnf;yHkvdkbJ tawmfudk a,bk,suswJhtcsuftvufrsm; jzpfwmawG@&yg
r,f? 'gayr,fh 'Dtcsuftvufrsm;udk taumiftxnfazmfEdkifr_[mvnf; wyfaygif;pk cdkifrma&;eJ@wcg jyefqufEG,f
aewmawG@&ygw,f? bma=umifhvJqdkawmh 'DbHk&nfrSef;csufrsm;tay: tajccH+yD; UNLD jzpfay:vmvdk@jzpfygw,f?

wyfaygif;pkjzpfwJh UNLD udk cdkifrmtm;aumif;vmapa&;twGuf pOf;pm;wJhae&mrSmawmh yxrOD;pGm bHk&nfrSef;csuf
rsm;udk tcdkiftrmqkwfudkifxm;a&;eJ@ 'DbHk&nfrSef;csufrsm;[m vuf&SdEdkifiHawmftwGuf aoa&;&Sifa&;avmufudk
ta&;}uD;a=umif; taotcsmoabmaygufem;vnfcH,la&;ygbJqdkwm awG@&Sd&ygw,f? ppftm%m&Sifpepf rcsKyf+idrf; 
oa&G@ ppfrSefaom'Drkdua&pDpepfeJ@ ppfrSefaomzuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkpepf rwnfaqmufEdkifao;oa&G@ usaemfwdk@tm;
vHk;u &,lcsifwJh+idrf;csrf;om,m0ajymaom w&m;r#w+yD; jArRpdk&fw&m;xGef;um;aom EdkifiHawmf}uD;jzpfay:rvm Edkif±Hk
ru EdkifiH[m wppD+ydKuGJvdk@ ajr}uD;vufcwfrvGJ jzpfw,fqdkwm tm;vHk;od=uzdk@bJ jzpfygw,f? 'gawGtm;vHk;[m
trSefw&m;jzpfygw,f? opPmjzpfygw,f?

tiftm;tay:rSmwnfaqmufwJh EdkifiHrsm;+ydKuGJae=uwm 'Dae@rsufarSmufrSmudk usaemfwdk@ ocFef;pmtajrmuftrsm;
awG@=u&yg+yD? 'Dawmhtiftm;ay:tajccHwJh EdkifiHtpm; trSefw&m;ay:tajccHwJh EdkifiH}uD;udk wnfaqmuf&ygr,f? 'g
a=umifh UNLD [m trSefw&m;jzpfwJh ppfrSefaomzuf'&,fjynfaxmifpk wnfaqmufa&;&nfrSef;csufay:rSm tcdkif 
trm &yfwnfjcif;jzpfygw,f?

tc kusaemfqufvufwifjyvdkwmu UNLD twGif;rSmygwJh tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;tcsif;csif; pnf;vHk;r_cdkifrm tm;aumif; 
vmapa&; jzpfygw,f? 
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wdkif;&if;om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfa&;qdkwmajymawmh tifrwefvG,fovdkygbJ? vGwfvyfa&;r&cifup+yD; 'Dae@txd
usaemfwdk@EdkifiHu tpdk;&wdkif; tzGJ@tpnf;wdkif; aºuG;a=umfvmcJh=uygw,f? tckxd awG@&wmuawmh 'g}uD;[m oDcsif; 
vkyfqdkzdk@aumif;±Hk pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfr_rsdK;omjzpfaeygao;w,f? tus,frcsJ@bJ ajym&&if qdkif&mwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;
jynfe,frsm;&J@ &oifh&xdkuf&m tcGifhta&;r&&SdEdkifoa&G@ 'Dpnf;vHk;nD!Gwfr_ b,fvdkrS r&Edkifao;ygbl;? UNLD twGif;
rSmvnf; 'Doabmtwdkif;jzpfygw,f?

aemufwcsufuawmh ,Hk=unfcdkifrmr_bJ jzpfygw,f? 'gvJbJqdkcJhovdkygbJ? usaemfwdk@[m trSefw&m;tay:rSm wnf
aqmufxm;w,fqdkwJhcdkifrmr_udk ydk+yD;tm;aumif;oxufaumif;atmif vkyf&ygw,f? 'Dcdkifrmr_udk wnfaqmuf&mrSm
rdrdwdk@tzGJ@tpnf;twGif;rSma&m wyfaygif;pkjzpfwJh UNLD twGif;rSmyg wnfaqmuf&r,f? avhusifhysdK;axmif &ygr,f?
'Dvdkavhusifhwnfaqmufr_[mvnf; tqifhtrsdK;rsdK;jzwfoef;+yD; tqifhwdkif;udk ausausnufnuf oabmaygufem; 
vnfrSomv#if wnfaqmufvdk@ &Edkifacs&Sdygr,f? 'ga=umifh usaemfwdk@[m tvkyf±HkaqG;aEG;yGJqdkwJh Seminar eJ@
Workshop tajrmuftrsm;jyKvkyf+yD; oabmw&m;a&;&mcdkifrmr_ wnfaqmuf,l&if;eJ@ tawmfhudk}udK;pm;&rSm jzpfyg 
w,f?

aemufwcku opPmtrSefw&m;tay:rSm oabmxm;xkwfazmfr_ jzpfygw,f? tzGJ@tpnf;twGif;rSma&m tjyifrSmyg
usaemfwdk@&J@ ,Hk=unfcsufudk opPm&Sd&Sdazmfxkwf&ygr,f? 'D,Hk=unfcsuftay: em;vnfwJholcsif;tay:rSma&m em;rvnf 
oabmraygufao;wJholrsm;tay:rSmyg worwfwnf; opPm&Sd&Sd wkef@jyef&ygr,f? twGif;rSwrsdK; tjyifrSmwrsdK; 
wm0efrJhwJh tjyKtrltajymtqdkrsdK; a&Smif&Sm;&ygr,f? 

aemuf ta&;}uD;wJhtcsufwckuawmh ±dk;om;r_ jzpfygw,f? ordkif;a=umif;t&a&m vuf&Sdtaetxm;t&yg vlrsdK;
tvdkuf&oifh&xdkufaom tcGifhta&;udkyg awmif;qdkzefwD;&mrSm ±dk;om;r_&Sda&; jzpfygw,f? rjzpfEdkifwm 'grSr[kwf 
obm0ruswmudk twif;t=uyfawmif;qdk;jcif;[m tzGJ@tpnf;twGif;rSmomru wdkif;jynftwGufyg pnf;vHk;nD
!Gwfr_+ydKuGJapw,f? awmifhwif;cdkifrmr_ tm;enf;avsmhyg;apw,fqdkwmudk oabmaygufem;vnf&ygr,f? ±dk;om;r_
qdkwJhae&mrSm yGifhvif;r_udkyg xnfhoGif;pOf;pm;&ygr,f? udk,fhygwD twGif;rSmwrsdK; wyfaygif;pkrSmusawmhwrsdK; jzpfae&if
a&&Snfusawmh rvdkvm;tyfwJhjy\emrsm; jzpfvmygvdrfhr,f? tJ'DvdkbJ vuf&SdtaeeJ@ordkif;a=umif;udkyg ypfy,f
vdkuf+yD; jzpfcsifwmudkom twif;&wJhenf;vrf;eJ@ wGef;wdkufvkyfaqmifr_awGudkvnf; r±dk;om;r_tjzpf±_jrif+yD; z,f&Sm;
&ygr,f?

aemufwcsufu csrSwfxm;wJh bHk&nfrSef;csufawGtay:rSm c|wf,Gif;wdrf;apmif;r_rsm;jzpfcJh&if jyKjyifwnfhrwfay;r_ jzpf 
ygw,f? tm;vHk;[m vlom;awGjzpfwJhtwGufa&m tzdESdyfcHumv=um&SnfvmcJhwmawGtay:rSma&m rlwnf+yD; vl 
wdkif;vlwdkif;[m usm;emawGvdk vuf&SdcHpm;r_awGuae twif;xdk;azmufxGufcsif=uwm "rRwmygbJ? 'DqENudka&S@wef;
wifvGef;wJhtcgrsdK;rSm trSm;t,Gif;awGjzpfvmwwfwmvJ "rRwmygbJ? 'Dawmh trSm;t,Gif;udk udk,fwdkifYa&m
tzGJ@tpnf;wdkif;rSmyg wnfhrwfjyKjyif&ygr,f? wjcm; r[mrdwftzGJ@tpnf;rsm;twGif;rSmvnf; em;vnfoabmayguf
vmatmif wnfhrwfjyKjyifbkd@ udk,fpDukd,fiS }udK;pm;=u&ygvdrfhr,f?

tck usaemfwifjywJh tcsuftvufrsm;[m a,bk,stm;jzifh UNLD twGif; EdkifiHa&;tiftm;pkrsm; twGufvdk@ 
qdkayr,hf vufeufudkiftiftm;pkawGxJrSmvnf; 'Dtcsuftvufrsm;udk toHk;jyKEdkifvdrfhr,fvdk@vJ ,lqygw,f? 

vufeufudkiftiftm;pkrsm;twGuf oD;oef@ajymcsifwJh t,ltqwckudkvJ wifjyyg&ap? 'guawmh nD!Gwfa&;udk
wnfaqmufcsif&if e,fwe,frSm wAdkvfwrif;/ ±Hk;wvHk;rSm 'g;wpif;/ wawmrSm w=uufzwGef qdkwJh ppfbk&if0g' 
wkdufzsufa&;jzpfygw,f? a'otvdkuf ppfbk&if0g'[m b,fupay:ayguf vmovJqdk&if tpyxrawmh EdkifiHa&;t&
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vufeufudkifv_yf&Sm;cJh=uayr,fh udk,fwdkif&J@ &yfwnfa&;/ tzGJ@tpkav;wck&J@ &yfwnfa&;twGuf a'opGJ/ a'o
tvdkuf vlrsdK;tpdwftydkif;/ vlrsdK;pktpGJawGudk r±dk;rom;toHk;csjcif;eJ@ rjzpfEdkifwJh obm0ruswJh vl+Adef;}udKuf 
t,ltqOD;wnfcsufrsm;udk toHk;csjcif;tm;jzifh udk,fydkiftiftm;pkwnfaxmifjcif;uae pw,fvdk@ ,lqygw,f?
wcsdK@uvnf; vrf;!$eft,ltq ay:vpDt& tptOD;ydkif;rSm tiftm;aumif;cJhaomfjim;vnf; rdrd&J@a'ocHvlxk&J@ 
cHpm;csufudkxif[yf&if;eJ@ rlvyifrtzGJ@tpnf;&J@vrf;pOfvrf;a=umif;udk aoGz,fwdrf;apmif;oGm;+yD; cufcJ=urf;wrf;wJh
awmfvSefa&;c&D;rSm tultnDrJhpGmeJ@ qufvuf&yfwnf&SifoefEdkifa&;udkom OD;pm;ay;vGef;wJhtwGufa=umifh qdkwm
awG@&ygw,f? 'DtwGuf ajzaq;w&yfuawmh tzGJ@tpnf;tcsif;csif; r=umc%awG@qHkaqG;aEG;tajz&Sma&;eJ@ 'Dvdk 
tajz&SmaqG;aEG;&mrSm yGifhvif;±dk;om;r_&Sda&;wdk@ jzpfygw,fvdk@ ,lqygw,f? b,fvdkbJjzpfjzpf a'oqdkif&mtvdkuf 
ppfbk&if0g'[m &Sif;vif;z,f&Sm;&rJh rvdkvm;tyfaom jzpfay:r_bJjzpfygw,f? 

'DtEW&,fawGudk a&Smif&Sm;Ekdifbdk@twGuf nD!Gwfa&;eJ@nD!Gwfa&;wnfaqmufbdk@ bHk&nfrSef;csufrsm; csrSwfa&;/ bHk&nf
rSef;csuftay:rSm opPm&Sda&;wdk@udkbJ jyefvnf&nf!Gef;yg&ap?

ed*Hk;csKyftaeeJ@ usaemf&nf!Gef;udk;um;wifjyvdkwmuawmh b,fvl@tzGJ@tpnf;rsdK;twGufrqdk oifhawmf+yD; cdkifrmtif
tm;aumif;a&;twGuf usaemfwdk@ Ak'<bk&m;&Sifawmf a[m=um;cJhwJh ty&d[med, (rysufpD;Edkifaom) w&m; (7) yg;udk
bJ udk;um;wifjyyg&ap cifAsm;? 

1? r=umc% pnf;a0;ESD;aESmwdkifyifjcif;/
2? nD!GwfpGm yl;aygif;vkyfudkifjcif;/
3? csrSwfxm;aom Oya'pnf;urf;ESifhtnD aqmif&Gufjcif;/
4? touft&G,ftawG@t}uHK ynm}uD;olrsm;udk av;pm;jcif;/
5? trsdK;orRD;wdk@udk tEdkiftxufrjyKjcif;/
6? omoemESifh omoemtaqmuftOD;rsm;udk jyKpkapmifha&Smufjcif;/
7? &[ef;/ oHCm/ ynm&Sd/ olawmfaumif;wdk@Y qnf;uyfynm,ljcif;ESifh +idrf;csrf;pGmaeEdkifatmif apmifha&Smuf 

jcif;/ tjyiftyrS ynm&Sd oHCm&[ef;wdk@udkvnf; ac:,lapmifha&SmufEdkif&ef }udK;pm;jcif; wdk@jzpfygw,f?

tckvdk wifjycGifh&wJhtwGuf obmywdeJ@wuG ºuGa&mufvmaom vl}uD;rif;rsm;tm;vHk;udk aus;Zl;wifa=umif; ajym 
=um;&if; usaemf&J@ wifjycsufudk ed*Hk;csKyfyg&ap cifAsm;? 

@  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @ 
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UNLD (LA) 

United Nationalities League for Democracy 

(Liberated Area) 

Inaugural Conference 
January 15- 19, 2001 

"JOINT ACTIONS BETWEEN ALLIENCE FORCES" 

By

Sao Ood Kesi 

Member of Presidium of UNLD (LA), 
Shan State National Races League for Democracy

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 
yxrt}udrf nDvmcHodk@ wifoGif;aom pmwrf;

“r[mrdwfa&;&m yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufjcif;” 

jyKpkwifjyol

p0ftGwfau;qD;
obmywdtzGJ@0if/ jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 

&Srf;jynfwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm; 'Drkdua&pDtzGJ@csKyf
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“r[mrdwfa&;&m yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufjcif;” 

'kwd,urBmppf}uD;+yD;p vGwfvyfa&;}udK;yrf;r_umvup+yD; wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm;u nD!Gwfa&;udk v_H@aqmfv_yf&Sm;
vmcJh=uonfudk awG@&ayrnf? r[mvlrsdK;}uD;0g'Dwdk@. rvdSrfhwywf vufwvHk;jcm; vkyfaqmifr_rsm;udk umuG,f
[ef@wm;&ef tajctaeu v_H@aqmfvmcJhonf? 1946 ck yxryifvHknDvmcHESifh 1947 ck 'kwd,yifvHknDvmcHwdk@rS
jrpfzsm;cH+yD; “awmifwef;om;rsm;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfa&;tzGJ@csKyf” udk zGJ@pnf;xlaxmifum nD!Gwfa&;udk wnfaqmuf
vmEdkifcJhonf?

vGwfvyfa&;&+yD;aemufydkif; wef;wlr_udk rsufuG,fjyK+yD; &efukeftkyfcsKyfolvlwef;pm;wdk@u vkyfaqmifvmcJhjcif;a=umifh
1947 zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'udk jyifqif&efjzpfay:vmcJhjyefonf? xdk@a=umifh 1961 ckESpf awmif}uD;nDvmcHwGif wdkif;&if; 
om;acgif;aqmifrsm;u ppfrSefaomjynfaxmifpkpepfudk taumiftxnfazmfEdkif&ef wnDw!Gwfwnf; qHk;jzwfEdkifcJh
onf? odk@aomf vufawG@taumiftxnfazmfEdkifcGifhr&SdbJ ppftm%m&Sifwdk@ tkyfcsKyfa&;tm%mudk vufv$J,lvmcJh
onfudk awG@&Sd&ayonf?

vlrsdK;pkwdkif;&if;om;wdk@taeESifh wef;wlnDr#r_udk pOfqufrjywf xlaxmifEdkif&ef }udK;yrf;cJhaomfjim;vnf; tm%mydkif
tqufqufwdk@. enf;rsdK;pHkjzifh zdESdyfjcif;udk cHvmcJh&ayonf? Ttajctaet&yf&yfwdk@a=umifh wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pk
wdk@u r[mArm0g'Dwdk@tay:  oHo, 0ifvmapcJhonf? r[mvlrsdK;}uD;0g'udkvnf; wwfEdkifor# ckcHumuG,fvm&mrS
wdkif;&if;om;tm;vHk; vufeufudkifpGJ+yD; ckcHppfyGJpepfudk rv$Jra&Smifom usifhoHk;vmcJh&ayonf? wqufwnf;rSmyif
wdkif;&if;om;tcsif;csif; ydkrdkuspfvspfodyfonf;onfh pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfr_udk r&rae }udK;yrf;xlaxmifvmcJh&ayonf?
xdkodk@ nD!Gwfa&;xlaxmif&mYvnf; ppfa&;t&a&m EdkifiHa&;t&yg rjzpfrae }udK;pm;xlaxmifcJhr_rsm;a=umifh pkpnf;
onfh wdkif;&if;om;wyfaygif;pkrsm; taumiftxnfazmfvmEdkifcJhayonf?

,if;odk@ nD!Gwfonfhwyfaygif;pkw&yftjzpf &yfwnfvmEdkif&ef }udK;yrf;r_um; vG,fvG,fESifhr&&SdEdkifcJhay? wdkif;&if;
om;acgif;aqmiftoD;oD;. onf;cHr_/ pdwf&Snfr_/ ZGJowWd&Sdr_ wdk@tay: tajccH+yD; tcsif;csif;em;vnf cGifhv$wfr_jzifh
xlaxmifvmEdkifcJhayonf? xdk@a=umifhvnf; r'w (NDF) ESifh ywv'c (UNLD) uJhodk@aom tzGJ@tpnf;}uD;rsm;udk
vufawG@taumiftxnfazmfvmEdkifcJhonfudk awG@jrif&ayrnf?

,ckvdk NDF, UNLD tjzpf pkpnf;&mwGifvnf; tcsdK@aomvlrsdK;pkwdkif;&if;om;rsm;u tcJra=u tjrif r=unfvif
cJh=uay? olwdk@.tqdkt& oufqdkif&mjynfe,ftvdkuf tpktzGJ@§vlrsdK;pkrsm; pkpnf;+yD; jynfe,ftqifhrS pwif
zGJ@pnf;oifhonf? xdkrSwqifh jynfe,fudk,fpm;jyK tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;zGJ@pnf;um tzGJ@wyfaygif;pktqifh wnfaxmifoifh
onf? odk@rSomv#if oufqdkif&mjynfe,ftwGif;&Sd wdkif;&if;om;tcsif;csif; aoG;pnf;nD!Gwfr_udk ydkIwnfaqmuf
Edkifum uspfvpfcdkifrmonfh tzGJ@tpnf;}uD;jzpfEdkifonf[lI xkwfazmf¹rGuf[ vmcJh=uonfudk awG@&onf? (Oyrm-
NDF zGJ@pnf;&mwGif &Srf;jynftwGif;&Sd &Srf;/ yavmif/ ytdk@0f/ 0/ vm;[l ponfh &Srf;jynfwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pk 
tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;jzifh tajccH+yD; &Srf;jynf NDF udk yxrOD;pGm zGJ@pnf;oifhonf? xdkrSwqifh &Srf;jynfudk udk,fpm;jyKonfh
&Srf; NDF rSjynfaxmifpk NDF }uD;odk@0ifa&mufygu jy\emydkI av#mhenf;Edkifonf[k ,lq=uonf? xdkenf;wl
UNLD udkvnf; Tenf;twdkif;zGJ@pnf;oifhonf[k tjrif&Sd=uonf?) 

tcsdK@wdkif;&if;om;wdk@uvnf; vufwavm ay:aygufaeonfhjy\emudk ajz&Sif;&mwGif bHk&efoludk 0kdif;0ef; wdkufcdkuf
&efomvdkonf? bHk&efoludk qef@usifonfh rnfonfhtzGJ@tpnf;udkrqdk vufcH+yD;zGJ@pnf;oGm;&ef vdkonf[k tjrif&Sd
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olrsm;vnf; &Sdae=uonf? TtawG;tac: t,l0g' 0da&m"djzpfaer_udk ,ckwdkif a=ua=uvnfvnf rajz&Sif;Edkif
ao;ay? odk@aomfjim;vnf; t"dubHk&nfrSef;csufum; nDwlnDr#jzpfaeonfudk awG@&Sd&ayrnf? 

txufyg t,ltqudk ajz&Sif;&mwGif yk*~v"dXmef&if;ESD;r_udk tajccH+yD; "rR"dXmefuspGm udkifwG,f&efvnf; vdktyf
vSayonf? Oyrm tzGJ@tpnf; (4) zGJ@tjzpf oD;jcm;pGmwnf&Sdaeonfh &cdkiftzGJ@tpnf;rsm;udk NRP tpDtpOfjzifh
em;vnfr_&,lum &cdkifhaoG;pnf;nD!Gwfr_udk azmfaqmifEdkifcJhayonf?

tcsdK@jy\emrsm;rSmrl pdwfcs,Hk=unf&onfh =um;cHyk*~dKvf odk@r[kwf tzGJ@tpnf;w&yf&yfu em;vnfr_&SdpGm wm0ef,l+yD;
ESpfOD;ESpfbuf auseyfr_&&Sdap&ef jiifompGmajz&Sif;ay;jcif;jzifhvnf; jy\emudk ajyvnfapEdkifcJhonf? &efol. aoG;xdk;
v_Haqmfr_ &efwdkufay;r_wdk@udk ausmfvGm;apEdkifcJhonf? Oyrm 1997 ckESpf &vvz ESifh SSA wdk@ xdyfwdkuf 
&ifqdkif&onfhjy\emudk KNPP rS =um;0ifaphpyfajz&Sif;ay;jcif;jzifh tcuftcJudkausmfv$m; apEdkifcJhygonf? 

wdkif;&if;om;tcsif;csif; yÉdyuQjzpfr_udk &efoltaejzifh enf;rsdK;pHkoHk;um zefwD;ae=uonf? &efol. enf;y&d,m,fudk
[ef@wm;umuG,fEdkif&ef wdkif;&if;om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfr_wnfaqmufa&;rSm txl;ta&;}uD; vSayonf? vkyfxHk; 
vkyfenf;t&vnf; txl;odrfharG@&ef vdktyfvSayonf? wdkif;&if;om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfr_udk wnfaqmuf&mwGif =um;cH
yk*~dKvftzGJ@tpnf;taejzihf txl;ta&;}uD;+yD; t"duusaom tcef;u¾rS yg0ifv_yf&Sm;ae&onf? tqdkyg yk*~dKvftzGJ@
tpnf;taejzifh ,Hk=unfpdwfcs&r_/ cspf=unf&if;ESD;r_/ ormorwf&Sdr_wdk@ onfvnf; txl;ta&;}uD;vSayonf?

wdkif;&if;om;trsm;pktaejzihf rdrdtrsdK;om;&ydkifcGifhrsm;udk umuG,fapmifha&Smuf&mwGif pdk;&drfa=umifh=ur_ oHo,&Sdr_wdk@
v$rf;+cHKavh&Sdayonf? TonfrSmvnf; &efoltaejzifh enf;y&d,m,fºuG,f0pGmjzifh q,fpkESpfaygif;rsm;pGm aoG;cGJr_udk 
zefwD;cJhayonf? txl;ojzifh r[mArmvlrsdK;}uD;0g'Drsm;udk r,HkouFmjzpfr_u vGefuJavh&Sdayonf? pnf;±Hk;a&;
qif;onfhae&mwGifyif ArmvlrsdK;wpfOD;OD;yg0ifvmygu oHo,rsufvHk;jzifh =unfhavh&Sdayonf? tcsdK@yk*~dKvfqdkv#if
“usKyfwdk@tcsif;csif; &if;ESD;r_wnfaqmuf&mrSm 'DArmawGac:rvmygeJ@” [lIyif yGifhyGifhvif;vif; uef@uGufavh&Sday
onf?

xdk@a=umifhwdkif;&if;om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfr_udk azmfaqmif&mwGif owd}uD;pGmxm;+yD; jiifjiifomom udkifwG,fajz&Sif;ay;
&efrSmvnf; txl;vdktyfvSayonf? NRP, UNLD taejzifh a&S@vkyfief;pOfrsm;csrSwf+yD; taumiftxnfazmfaqmif
&mwGifvnf; =um;cHtzGJ@tpnf;tjzpf yDyDjyifjyif&yfwnf&ef vdktyfa=umif; wifjytyfygonf?

@  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @ 
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UNLD (LA)

UNITED NATIONALITIES LEAGUE FOR DEMOCRACY

(LIBRATED AREAS) 

STATEMENT

of

The Inaugural Meeting of the UNLD (LA) 

INTRODUCTION

The United Nationalities League for Democracy (UNLD) was established in 1989 as an umbrella
political organization for the non-Burman nationalities in Burma. From the very beginning, the 
UNLD political platform called for the establishment of a genuine federal union based on 
democratic rights for all citizens, political equality for all nationalities and the right of self-
determination for all member states of the Union. 

The member parties of the UNLD contested the 1990 general election under the slogan of 
"democracy and equality" and won 67 seats in the national parliament of the Union of Burma.
The election results established the UNLD as the second largest political party in Burma.

The UNLD was unilaterally dissolved and declared illegal by the ruling military junta. The
UNLD political platform stood in direct contrast to the policies of the military regime that was 
intent on establishing a unitary state dominated by the central government.

STATEMENT

A. The UNLD was re-established as the UNLD (LA) in 1998 by its original members, most of 
whom had been forced to flee the country. 

B. The Inaugural Conference of the UNLD (LA) was held from January 15th. to 19th. 2001 in a
liberated area. The Inaugural Conference reaffirmed the original policy platform which calls 
for the following:
(1) The establishment of a genuine Federal Union; 
(2) The guaranteeing of democratic rights, political equality, and self-determination for all 

nationalities of the Union of Burma;
(3) The building of a firm unity among all nationalities in the Union based the principles of 

equality and justice for all;
(4) The promotion of the economic, social and cultural development of all member states of 

the Union; 
(5) The abolishment of all types totalitarianism in Burma;
(6) The establishment of internal peace and tranquility through dialogue. 

C. The UNLD Inaugural conference re-confirmed the seven principles of federalism for the
future constitution of the Union of Burma, which had been adopted by the UNLD conference 
held in 1990 at the YMCA Hall in Rangoon. 
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These seven principles are: 

(1) The constitution of the Federal Union of Burma shall be formed in accordance with the 
principles of federalism and democratic decentralization; 

(2) The Union Constitution shall guarantee the democratic rights of all citizens of Burma
including the principles contain in the United Nation's declaration of universal human
rights;

(3) The Union Constitution shall guarantee political equality among all ethnic national states
of the Federal Union of Burma;

(4) The Federal Union of Burma shall be composed of National States; and all National States
of the Union shall be constitutes on terms of ethnicity, rather than geographical areas.
There must be at least eight National States, namely, Chin State, Kachin State, Karen 
State, Kaya (Karenni) State, Mon State, Myanmar or Burman State, Rakhine (Arakan) 
State, and Shan State; 

(5) The Union Assembly shall consist of two legislative chambers: the Chamber of
Nationalities (Upper House) and the Chamber of Deputies (Lower House). 

(i) The Chamber of Nationalities (Upper House) shall be confirmed of equal numbers of 
elected representatives from the respective National States; and

(ii) The Chamber of Deputies (Lower House) shall be composed of elected 
representatives from the respective constituencies of the peoples. 

The creation of Chamber of Nationalities based on equal representation of the member
states of the Union is intended to safeguard the rights of National States and minorities in 
the Union government. It is also intended as a symbol of equality among all the 
nationalities of the Union. All National States of the Union of Burma shall be represented
equally in the Chamber of Nationalities at the Union Assembly.

(6) In addition to the Union Assembly, all member states of the Union shall from Legislative 
Assemblies for their own respective National States. There must be a clear separation of 
Union Assembly, or Federal Parliament, from the Legislative Assemblies of the member
states of the Union. The residual powers, that is, all powers, expect those given by 
member states to the federal center, or the Union, must be vested in the Legislative 
Assembly of each National State. In this way, the Union Constitution automatically
allocates political authority of legislative, judiciary, and administrative powers to the
Legislative Assembly of each National State. Thus, all member states of the Union can 
freely exercise the right of self-determination through the right of self-government within 
their respective National States. 

(7) The sovereignty of the Union shall be vested in the people of the Union of Burma, and 
which shall be exercised by the Union Assembly. Moreover, the federal government shall 
have authority to decide on action for: 
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  (i) Monetary policy,
  (ii) Defense

(iii) Foreign relation, and
(iv) Such other authorities as may be temporarily vested in the federal government of

the Union by member states of the Union.

D. The UNLD Inaugural conference elected a panel of consultative honorary committee
members (patrons) and the members of the UNLD presidium and the UNLD secretariats as
following:

Members of Consultative Honorary Committee 

1. Dr. Chao Tzang Yawnghwe (Shan)
2. Pu Lian Uk, M.P., (Chin)
3. Teddy Buri, M.P., (Kayan)
4. Daniel Aung, M.P., (Lahu)
5. Dr. Maran Laraw, (Kachin)
6. U Khin Maung Kyi (Rakhine)
7. Sao Seng Suk (Shan)

Members of Presidium:

1. Khun Manko Ban, M.P., (Democrat Organization for Kayan National Unity) 

2. Dr. Za Hlei Thang, M.P., (Chin National League for Democracy)

3. U Tha Noe, M.P., (Arakan League for Democracy)

4. Sai Win Pay, M.P., ( Shan Nationalities League for Democracy)

5. Pu Thang Lian Pau, M.P., (Zomi National Congress) 

6. Nai Tun Way, M.P., (Mon National League) 

7. Chao Ood Kesi ( Shan State National Races League for Democracy)

8. Mahn Nyunt Maung (Union Karen League) 

9. Khu Shar Reh (Kayah State All Nationalities League for Democracy)

10. Kya Aye Maung (Lahu National Development Party) 

11. Khun Tet Lu (Union Pa-O National League) 
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Standing Body of Presidiums: 

1. Khun Manko Ban 
2. Dr. Za Hlei Thang
3. U Tha Noe 
4. Sai Win Pay 
5. Khu Shar Reh 

Secretaries:

1. Dr. Lian H. Sakhong 
2. Sai Doue 

WORKING COMMITTEES 

Policy Making & External Affairs:

1. Dr. Chao Tzang Yawnghwe Leader
2. Teddy Buri Asst. Leader 
3. Pu Lian Uk Member
4. Dr. Maran La Raw Member
5. Daniel Aung Member
6. Dr. Lian H. Sakhong Secretary

Organizing & Alliance Affairs:

1. Khun Manko Ban Leader
2. Sai Win Pay Asst. Leader 
3. Khu Shar Reh Member
4. Khine Myo Khine Member
5. Pu Thang Lian Pau Member
6. Kya Aye Maung Member
7. Dr. Lian H. Sakhong Secretary
8. Sai Doue Secretary

Information & Office:

1. Mahn Nyunt Maung Leader
2. Sai Kyaw Thet Asst. Leader 
3. Khun Tet Lu Member
4. Sai Win Kyaw Member
5. Saw John Lulay Member
6. Zo Suan Member
7. Aaron Ngun Ceu Member
8. Sai Doue Secretary

UNLD (LA) 

Date: January 19, 2001 
UNLD (LA)
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UNITED NATIONALITIES LEAGUE FOR DEMOCRACY (LIBRATED AREAS) 

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 

yxrt}udrf nDvmcHrS xkwfjyefa=ujimcsuf 

1? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyfonf 'Drdkua&pD&&Sda&;ESifhtwl wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;. EdkifiH
a&;t& wef;wl&nfwl tcGifhta&;&&Sda&;udk w+ydKifeufwdkufyGJ0if&ef oH"dXmefcsI 1989 ckESpfwGif pwifwnfaxmif
zGJ@pnf;cJhaom “jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;. EdkifiHa&;tzGJ@csKyf}uD;” jzpfygonf? 

2? 1990 ckESpf jynfol@v$wfawmfa&G;aumufyGJwGif jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf tzGJ@0ifESihf 
r[mrdwf wdkif;&if;om;EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;onf “'Drdkua&pDESifh wef;wla&;” [laom aºuG;a=umfoHjzifh a&G;aumufyGJ
wGif ,SOf+ydKifta&G;cHcJh+yD; trwfae&m (67) ae&m a&G;cs,fwifajrmufjcif; cHcJh=u&onf? ,if;a&G;aumufyGJ &vm'f
a=umifh jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyfonf jynfaxmifpkxJrS 'kwd,tiftm;t}uD;rm;qHk; 
aom 'Drdkua&pDtiftm;pkrsm;. EkdifiHa&;ygwDtjzpfodk@ wGef;wifEdkifcJhygonf?

3? odk@&mwGif wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;. 'Drdkua&pDtcGifhta&;ESifh EkdifiHa&;wef;wlcGifhrsm; tjynfht0&&Sda&;udk rvdkvm;
r±_pdrfhEdkifaom e0w ppftiftm;pku jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyffudk 1992 ckESpfwGif
rw&m; zsufodrf;cJhygonf? 

4? xdk@aemufydkif;wGif jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf tzGJ@0ifEdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;. acgif;aqmifrsm;
xJrS vGwfajrmufe,fajrodk@ a&muf&Sdvm=uolrsm;u jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyfudk jyef 
vnf&Sifoefvmatmif v_yf&Sm;pnf;±Hk;vmEdkifcJh=uygonf?

5? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) ydkrdkuspfvspfcdkifrma&;ESifh tzGJ@csKyf.
EdkifiHa&;&nfrSef;csufrsm; yHkoGifvuQ%m taumiftxnfazmfvmEdkifap&ef nDvmcHw&yfudk 2001 ckESpf Zefe0g&Dv 
(15) rS (19) &ufae@txd vGwfajrmufe,fajr wae&mwGif atmifjrifpGmusif;yEdkifcJhygonf?

6? tqdkygnDvmcH}uD;rS jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) . em,utzGJ@ 
(7) OD;/ obmywdtzGJ@ (11) OD;/ wm0efcHobmywdtzGJ@0if (5) OD;/ twGif;a&;rSL; (2) OD;ESifh a&;&mvkyfief; (3) ck. 
aumfrwD0iftoD;oD;udk wnDw!Gwfwnf; a&G;cs,fwm0efay;tyfcJh=uygonf?

7? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) nDvmcHrS jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom; 
vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf. rl0g'oabmxm;twdkif; rl0g'oabmxm;/ vkyfief;pOfrsm; (6) csufESifh EdkifiHawmf 
zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'a&;qGJ&mwGif vrf;!GeftajccHrl (7) csufudkvnf; wnDw!Gwfwnf; oabmwltwnfjyK
vdkufygonf?

obmywdtzGJ@
jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 

&ufpGJ 2001 ckESpf Zefe0g&Dv (19) &ufae@ 
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jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf 
(vGwfajrmufe,fajr)

yxrt}udrf nDvmcHrSwfwrf; 

tcef; (5) 

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf 
(vGwfajrmufe,fajr)

.
rl0g'oabmxm;/ &nf&G,fcsuf ESifh vkyfief;pOfrsm; 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

EdkifiHawmfzGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya' vrf;!GeftajccHrl (7) csuf 

PRINCIPLE

zGJ@pnf;yHkpnf;rsOf; (,m,D§rl=urf;)

CONSTITUTION OF UNLD (LA) 
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jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf 
(vGwfajrmufe,fajr)

.
rl0g'oabmxm;/ &nf&G,fcsuf ESifh vkyfief;pOfrsm; 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

AIMS:

The UNLD (LA) adopted the following policies as its Aims: 

Aims of UNLD (LA): 

1. To implement the UNLD's original objectives and programs;
2. To support UNLD activities at home;
3. To engage in a activities denied to those at home;
4. To work in concert with democratic forces, both at home and abroad, both Burman and
 non-Burman.

OBJECTIVES:

The UNLD adopted the following policies as its objectives: 

(1) To establish a genuine federal union. 
(2) To guarantee democratic rights, political equality, and self-determination for all 

nationalities of the Union. 
(3) To build a firm unity of all nationalities in the Union based on the principles of equality 
 and justice.
(4) To promote the development of all member states of the Union. 
(5) To abolish all types totalitarianism in Burma.
(6) To establish internal peace and tranquility through dialogue. 

PROGRAMS:

The UNLD adopted the following policies as its objectives programs: 

Objective Programs of UNLD (LA): 

1. Together with other forces, to struggle for democracy and equality simultaneously:
2. To struggle for the realization of Tripartite Dialogue: 
3. To assist others in exerting political pressure on the SPDC: 
4. To assist in the enhancement of groups pressing for the realization of Tripartite 
 Dialogue; 
5. To coordinate with the UNLD, other ethnic parties, cease-fire groups at home and the

NDF and other ethnic groups abroad; 
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6. To support the NRP activities; 
7. To assist in the drafting of state constitutions; 
8. To expose the truth about the so-called National Convention and the people's genuine
 desires; 
9. To highlight the UNLD's struggle for the peaceful resolution of the ethnic question. 

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&ifom;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf 
(vGwfajrmufe,fajr)

.
EdkifiHawmfzGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya' vrf;!GeftajccHrl (7) csuf 

THE BASIC PRINCIPLES OF FEDERAL UNION 

On the formation of a genuine Federal Union, the UNLD has adopted seven principles of 
federalism for the future constitution of the Federal Union of Burma, at its conference held in 
Rangoon, on June 29- July 2, 1990. These seven principles are: 

(1) The constitution of the Federal Union of Burma shall be formed in accordance with the 
principles of federalism and democratic decentralization. 

(2) The Union Constitution shall guarantee the democratic rights of citizens of Burma including 
the principles contain in the United Nation's declaration of universal human rights. 

(3) The Union Constitution shall guarantee political equality among all ethnic national states of 
the Federal Union of Burma.

(4) The Federal Union of Burma shall be composed of National States; and all National States of
the Union shall be constituted in terms of ethnicity, rather than geographical areas. There 
must be at least eight National States, namely, Chin State, Kachin State, Karen State, Karen 
State, Kaya State, Mon State, Myanmar of Burma State, Rakhine (Arakan State), and Shan
State.

(5) The Union Assembly shall be consisting of two legislative chambers: the Chamber of 
Nationalities (Upper House) and the Chamber of Deputies (Lower House). 

(i) The Chamber of Nationalities (Upper House) shall be composed of equal numbers of 
elected representatives from the respective National States; and

(ii) The Chamber of Deputies (Lower House) shall be composed of elected representatives 
from the respective constituencies of the peoples. The creation of Chamber of
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Nationalities based on equal representation of the member states of the Union is
intended to safeguard the rights of National States and minorities in the Union 
government. It also intended as a symbol and instrument of the principle of equality 
among all nationalities of the Union. 

(6) In addition to the Union Assembly, all member states of the Union shall from their respective
National States. In Federalism there must be a clear separation of Union Assembly, or Federal 
Parliament, from the Legislative Assemblies of the member states of the Union. Moreover, 
the residual powers, that is, all powers, expect those given by member states to the federal
center, or the Union, must be vested in the Legislative Assembly of the National State. In this 
way, the Union Constitution automatically allocates political authority of legislative,
judiciary, and administrative powers to the Legislative Assembly of the National States.
Thus, all member states of the Union can freely exercise the right of self-determination
through the right of self-government within their respective National States. 

(7) The Sovereignty of the Union shall be vested in the people of the Union of Burma, and shall 
be exercised by the Union Assembly. Moreover, the central government of the Federal Union 
shall have authority to decide on action for: 

(i) Monetary system
(ii) Defense
(iii) Foreign relation, and 
(iv) Other authorities which temporarily vested in the central government of

                Federal Union by members states of the Union. 
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jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf 
(vGwfajrmufe,fajr)

.
zGJ@pnf;yHkpnf;rsOf; (,m,D§rl=urf;) 

CONSTITUTION OF UNLD (LA) 

tcef; (1) 

trnfESifh t"dy`g,fzGifhqdkcsuf

yk'fr (1) 
u? trnf 
 TtzGJ@csKyf.trnfudk “jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr)” [kac:wGif
 ap&rnf? 

c? t"dy`g,fzGifhqdkcsuf
jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) onfwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;. EdkifiHa&;
ygwDrsm;udk tajccHI zGJ@pnf;xm;aom tzGJ@csKyfjzpfonf?

tcef; (2) 

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf zGJ@pnf;jcif;

yk'fr (2) 
jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) udk jynfwGif;rS vGwfajrmufe,fajr§
jynfyodk@a&muf&Sdvm=uaom tzGJ@csKyftzGJ@0if wdkif;&if;om;EdkifiHa&;ygwDA[dktr_aqmif OuUXrsm;/ 'k-OuUXrsm;/ twGif;
a&;rSL;tzGJ@0ifrsm;/ tvkyftr_aqmifrsm;ESifh woD;yk*~v jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,fwOD; wdk@jzifh tajccHzGJ@pnf; 
xm;onf?

tcef; (3) 

tzGJ@0ifopfvufcHjcif;

yk'fr (3) 
u? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf.tzGJ@0ifa[mif;ygwDtzGJ@tpnf; wckckonf A[dktvkyftr_
 aqmifwOD;xufrenf; vGwfajrmufe,fajr (odk@r[kwf) jynfyodk@a&muf&Sdvm+yD; OD;aqmifxm;aom ygwDudk 

tzGJ@csKyf0iftjzpf av#mufxm;vmygu tzGJ@0iftjzpf vufcH&rnf? 
c? vlrsdK;wckudk tajccHIzGJ@pnf;wnfaxmifxm;aom EdkifiHa&;ygwDwckckonf tzGJ@0iftjzpf av#mufxm;vmygu

vuf&SdtzGJ@0ifygwDrsm;. oHk;yHk ESpfyHk axmufcHr_jzifh tzGJ@csKyf0iftjzpf vufcHEdkifonf?
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tcef; (4) 

tqifhqifh OD;aqmiftzGJ@ESifh OD;aqmifr_pepf/ tm%mydkifr_ESifh zGJ@pnf;yHk

yk'fr (4) 
jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) . nDvmcHonf tzGJ@csKyf. tjrifhqHk; 

 tm%mydkifjzpfonf? 

yk'fr (5) 
jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) . nDvmcHrS em,utzGJ@0ifrsm;udk

 a&G;cs,f&rnf?

yk'fr (6)
jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) tzGJ@0ifygwDtoD;oD;wdk@onf ouf

 qkdif&mygwDudk,fpm;vS,fwOD;pDudk tzGJ@csKyfobmywdtzGJ@0iftjzpf a&G;cs,fapv$wf&rnf?

yk'fr (7) 
jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) tzGJ@0ifygwDtoD;oD;onf tzGJ@csKyf

 nDvmcHodk@ udk,fpm;vS,fwOD;pDudk a&G;cs,fapv$wf&rnf?

yk'fr (8)
u? obmywdtzGJ@0ifrsm;onf tzGJ@csKyf. rl0g'oabmxm;rsm;udk azmfaqmif&mwGif nDvmcHwckESifhwckt=um;wGif
 OD;aqmifwm0ef,l&rnf?
c? tzGJ@csKyf.rl0g'ESifh vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk teD;uyfuGyfuGJ&eftwGuf obmywdtzGJ@0ifrsm;xJrS wm0efcHobmywd (5)
 OD;udk nDvmcHrS a&G;cs,fwm0efay;tyf&rnf?

yk'fr (9)
jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) nDvmcHrS csrSwfxm;aom rl0g'ESifh

 vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk vufawG@taumiftxnfazmf&ef twGif;a&;rSL;rsm;udk nDvmcHrS a&G;cs,fay;&rnf?

yk'fr (10)
 a&;&maumfrwDrsm; 

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf. a&;&maumfrwDrsm;udk atmufygtwkdif; zGJ@pnf;I wm0ef 
 rsm;cGJa0tyfESif;xm;onf? 

 1? rl0g'a&;&mESifh EdkifiHjcm;a&;&m
2? ±Hk;vkyfief;ESifh jyef=um;a&;&m 

 3? pnf;±Hk;a&;ESifh r[mrdwfa&;&m
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tcef; (5) 

tpnf;ta0;usif;yjcif;

yk'fr (11)
 yHkrSefnDvmcH

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) . yHkrSefnDvmcHudk (2) ESpfw}udrf 
 usif;y&rnf?

yk'fr (12)
 ta&;ay: nDvmcH

em,utzGJ@. !Gef=um;csuft&aomf‚if;/ twGif;a&;rSL;rsm;.wifjycsuftay: wm0efcHobmywdtzGJ@. oabm
 wlnDcsuft&aomf‚if;/ ta&;ay:nDvmcHudk ac:,lusif;yEdkifonf? ta&;ay:nDvmcH. qHk;jzwfcsufrsm;t& quf 
 vufaqmif&Gufcsufrsm;udk teDuyfqHk; yHkrSefnDvmcHwGif twnfjyKcsuf&,l&rnf?

yk'fr (13)
 yHkrSeftpnf;ta0;rsm;
u? em,utzGJ@/ wm0efcHobmywdtzGJ@/ twGif;a&;rSL;rsm;. yHkrSeftpnf;ta0;rsm;udk wESpf w}udrf usif;y&rnf? 
c? a&;&maumfrwDtoD;oD;wdk@onf ‚if;wdk@.oufqdkif&mvkyfief;rsm;tvdkuf yHkrSeftpnf;ta0;rsm;udk (6) vw}udrf
 usif;y&rnf?

yk'fr (14)
 tpnf;ta0;txajrmufjcif;
u? (2) ESpfw}udrfusif;yaom yHkrSefnDvmcHwGif tzGJ@0ifygwDrsm;. oHk;yHk ESpfyHkxufrenf; wufa&mufvmygu nDvmcH
 txajrmufonf? 
c? em,utzGJ@/ wm0efcHobmywdtzGJ@/ twGif;a&;rSL;rsm; yHkrSeftpnf;ta0;wGif xuf0ufausmfwufa&mufvmyg
 u tpnf;ta0;txajrmufonf?
*? a&;&maumfrwDtoD;oD;wdk@. yHkrSeftpnf;ta0;rsm;wGif aumfrwD0ifxuf0ufausmfwufa&mufygu tpnf;t
 a0; txajrmufap&rnf?

yk'fr (15)
qENrJay;jcif;
u? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf tzGJ@0ifEdkifiHa&;ygwD tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;onf tzGJ@csKyfnDvmcH

wGif wygwDv#if wrJus qENrJay;ydkifcGifh&Sdonf?
c? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf tzGJ@0ifwoD;yk*~vv$wfawmfudk,fpmvS,frsm;onf tzG@JcsKyf

nDvmcHwGif wOD;v#if wrJus qENrJay;ydkifcGifh&Sdonf?
*? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyfwGif yg0ifonfh woD;yk*~v v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f r[kwf 

aom omrefwoD;yk*~vtzGJ@0ifrsm;onf pkaygif;I tpktzGJ@wcktaejzifh qENrJwrJ ay;ydkifcGifh&Sdonf?
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tcef; (6) 

xkwfy,fjcif;/ ta&;,ljcif;/ wm0efrS±kyfodrf;jcif;/ jyefvnftpm;xdk;jcif;

yk'fr (16)
ta&;,ljcif;
u? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyftzGJ@0ifygwDtzGJ@tpnf;wckckonf tzGJ@csKyf. EdkifiHa&;rl0g'/

&nf&G,fcsufESifh vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk aoGzDqef@usifcsdK;azmufjcif;/ tzGJ@csKyf. EdkifiHa&;rl0g'/ &nf&G,fcsufESifh vkyfief;pOf
rsm;udk aoGzDqef@usifcsdK;azmufjcif;/ tzGJ@csKyf. *k%foduQmudk xdcdkufn‡Kd;EGrf;atmifjyKrlvkyfaqmifjcif; ponfwdk@udk 
jyKvkyfonf[k wduscdkifvHkaom taxmuftxm;awG@&Sdygu tzGJ@csKyf0ifygwD oHk;yHk ESpfyHkausmfqENjzifh atmufyg

 twdkif; ta&;,lEdkifonf?
 (u-1) jyif;xefpGm owday;jcif;/
 (u-2) tzGJ@0iftjzpfrS ,m,D&yfqdkif;jcif;/
 (u-3) tzGJ@0iftjzpfrS xkwfy,fjcif;/

c? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf tzGJ@0ifwOD;OD;onf tzGJ@csKyf. OD;wnfcsuf/ tajccHrl0g' 
 vrf;pOfESifh vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk qef@usifazmufzsufv#ifaomf vnf;aumif;/ ay;tyfaomwm0efudk xrf;aqmif&ef
 ta=umif;rJhwrifwumysufuGuf v#ifaomfvnf;aumif;/ vkyfydkifcGifhtv$JoHk;pm;jyKv#ifaomfvnf;aumif;/ udk,f 
 usifhw&m; tvGeftu|efysufjym;v#ifaomfvnf;aumif;/ b¾maiGtvGJoHk;pm;jyKv#ifaomf vnf;aumif;/ wdus

cdkifvHkaom taxmuftxm;awG@&Sdygu obmywdtzGJ@. xuf0ufausmf oabmwlnDcsufjzifh owday;jcif;/
 wm0efrS&yfpJjcif;§jyefvnf±kyfodrf;jcif;/ xkwfy,fjcif; jzifh ta&;,lEdkifonf? 
*? jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyftzGJ@0ifygwDwckonf rdrdwdk@ obmywdtzGJ@0ifESihf nDvmcH
 udk,fpm;vS,fudk vGwfvyfpGm jyefnf±kyfodrf;Edkifonf? tpm;xdk;wm0efay;Edkifonf?

tcef; (7) 

zGJ@pnf;yHkpnf;rsOf;jyifqifjcif;

yk'fr (17)
pnf;rsOf;jyifqifjcif;
 jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf. zGJ@pnf;yHkpn;frsOf;w&yfudk nDvmcHwufa&mufaom ygwD

oHk;yHk ESpfyHkausmf qENrJoabmwlnDcsufjzifh jyifqifjcif; jznfhpGufjzKwfy,fjcif;rsm;udk jyKvkyftwnfjyKEdkifonf?

TzGJ@pnf;yHktajccHpnf;rsOf; (,m,D§rl=urf;) udk 2001 ckESpf Zefe0g&Dv (15) &ufae@rS (19) &ufae@txd usif;yjyK
vkyfcJhaom jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzG@JcsKyf yxrt}udrfnDvmcHrS a&;qGJtwnfjyK jyXmef;onf?
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zGJ@pnf;jcif;

(u) em,utzGJ@

a'gufwmp0fZef@a,mifa[G
 cGef;wuf'Dbl;&D 
 qvdkif;vseftkyf
 usm',feD,vfatmif
 a'gufwmr&rfva&mf 
 OD;cifarmif=unf 
 p0fqdkif ppf

(c) obmywdtzGJ@ 

cl;&Sm;&,f u,m;jynfe,fvlrsdK;aygif;pHk 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf
 cGef;ref;udkbef; u,ef;trsdK;om;pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfa&; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@
 ref;!Gef@armif jynfaxmifpku&iftrsdK;om;tzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr)
 a'gufwmZavSxef; csif;trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf
 ylxefvsef;aygif; ZdkrDtrsdK;om;uGefu&uf
 EdkifxGef;a0 rGeftrsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDtzG@J
 usmat;armif vm;[ltrsdK;om;zGH@+zdK;wdk;wufa&;ygwD (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 
 cGefwufvl jynfaxmifpkytdk@0ftrsdK;om;tzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr)
 OD;OD;omEdk; &cdkif'Drkdua&pDtzGJ@csKyf
 p0ftGwfaus;qD; &Srf;jynfwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pkrsm;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf
 pdkif;0if;az jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f
 OD;El;&D em*trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf

(*) wm0efcHobmywdtzGJ@

cGef;ref;udkbef;
 OD;OD;omEdk; 
 cl;&Sm;&,f 
 a'gufwmZavSxef; 
 pdkif;0if;az 

(C) twGif;a&;rSL;rsm;

a'gufwmqvdkif;vsefrSLef;qmacgif;
 pdkif;wGd 
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(i) a&;&maumfrwDrsm; 

(1) rl0g'a&;&mESifh EdkifiHjcm;a&;&m

a'gufwmp0fpef@a,mifa[G acgif;aqmif 
cGef;wuf'Dbl;&D   'k-acgif;aqmif 
qvdkif;vseftkyf   aumfrwD0if 
a'gufwmr&rfva&mf aumfrwD0if
usm',feD&,fatmif aumfrwD0if

 qvdkif;vsefrSLef;qmacgif; aumfrwD0if

(2) pnf;±Hk;a&;vkyfief;ESifh r[mrdwfa&;&m

cGef;ref;udkbef;   acgif;aqmif 
cl;&Sm;&,f   'k-acgif;aqmif 
pdkif;0if;az   aumfrwD0if 
cdkifrsdK;cdkif   aumfrwD0if 
usmat;armif   aumfrwD0if 
ylxefvsef;aygif   aumfrwD0if 
qvdkif;vsefrSLef;qmacgif; wm0efcHtwGif;a&;rSL;
pdkif;wGd    wm0efcHtwGif;a&;rSL; 

(3) ±Hk;vkyfief;ESifh jyef=um;a&;&m

ref;!Gef@armif   acgif;aqmif 
pdkif;ausmfouf   'k-acgif;aqmif 
pdkif;0if;ausmf   aumfrwD0if 
ylZmaZmif;   aumfrwD0if 
cGefwufvl   aumfrwD0if 
apm*|efvlav;   aumfrwD0if 
tmvGef*sJvf   aumfrwD0if 
pdkif;wGd    wm0efcHtwGif;a&;rSL; 
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aemufqufwGJpm&if;

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) onf jynfya&muf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;
EdkifiHa&;tzGJ@tpnf;ygwDrsm;udk pkpnf;wnfaxmifxm;aom wyfaygif;pkw&yfjzpf+yD; atmufygtzGJ@tpnf;ygwDrsm; yg0if
zGJ@pnf;xm;onf?

1? u,m;jynfe,f vlrsdK;aygif;pHk 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf
2? u,ef;trsdK;om; pnf;vHk;nD!Gwfa&; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf 
3? jynfaxmifpk u&iftrsdK;om; tzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr)
4? csif;trsdK;om; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf 
5? ZdkrD;trsdK;om; uGefu&uf 
6? rGeftrsdK;om; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@
7? vm;[ltrsdK;om; zG@H+zdK;wdk;wufa&;ygwD (vGwfajrmufe,fajr)
8? jynfaxmifpk ytdk@0ftrsKd;om; tzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) 
9? &cdkif'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf
10? jynfol@v$wfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f
11? em*trsdK;om; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf

jynfaxmifpkwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf (vGwfajrmufe,fajr) wGif tzGJ@0iftjzpf ryg0ifao;aomfvnf;
rl0g'a&;&mrsm;ESifh tusdK;wlvkyfief;rsm;wGif r[mrdwftaeESifh yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufvsuf &Sdaom wdkif;&if;om;ygwDrsm;
rSm atmufygtwdkif; jzpfonf? 

1? &Srf;wdkif;&if;om;rsm; 'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf 

@  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @  @ 
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